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A, 0. ffOSTKK.

Land Lawyer,
Ifnialcoll, - - Tcxiim.

H. G. McCOHNELL,

Attornrtj - tvt - ,

6V! c sv;vs .. v

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

32. iw. OXJLililiJKX.
Physician & Surgeon.

OlTfrg litsauvlrcp to tlis peoiKt or Haskell
find ourTOin.iHtiR coantiy.

OClco nt Tcrrcll'i" Urui: storo.

.T. 13. JL.XNn.SIflY,

PHYSIC7:1ft & SURGEON,

Haskell, - - Texas.
OiE'i'rhon'iNo. 12.

Kctlilcnw liono So la.
Officii Xrrtli flile Square.

Dr. R. 0. Llteeu,

.DENTIST,
OiTico over the Unnlc.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Pricesmoderate

Guaranteed $QOO
Salary Yearly.

Hen (intt vrmrn ofr" 1 n.l.lreim t . ri'ir".-n- t

m, aomatotrui 1 i.iiioliitltn" nit" t.t, other
for local work IikUpk aner our lutrrvits.
S900 tslnry rnrr,iitMM jnnrly. cxtrn torn

tula Ions iii1t.n k rapidndaiirpnitnl,iil I

ri;ibllsli(.illi, ui (.Irani) ihince lor earnest
manor woiran to fucuro plwistitst permanent
position, liberal Inrnnitt and futi'rc. Mc.v,
brilliant tines. WrMo n m.e.

STAFFORD PJ2ESS.
23 Chnrcb St., New Haven, Cortn.

Old Soldier's Experience.

J M. M. Austii , a civil war veteran
Kjof Winchester, Ind , writes. "My

wife was sick a long time in spite of

good doctor'n treatment, but was
wholly cured by Dr. King's New Life
Pills, which worked wonders for her
health." They always do. Try them.
Only 25c l J. U. Uakcr's drugstore.

A new lot of gentlemen's cloth-

ing received at Alexander& Go's. It
is first-cla- ss in materials, workman-

ship and style.
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None better. See when

'RIME-- and
arc

to which
desire

It will soou bo here and you should
preparefor it while our choice assortment
of summerdross goodsholdsout . You will
find in our stock filled with

All's t Daintiest t
as well as a full lino of white goods, laceSj
trimmings and notions.

We are also keeping our stock of

STATOAKP SKY GOODS
well up to the 'demandsof our trade.

SUMMER CL0THINCT
we offer the. nicest and best to be obtained
and ourprices are down to the bottom
notch. We also offer a suporior line of gen-tleme- ns

furnishings,ready madeunderwear,
etc.

FAMILY GROCERIES
we arc keepingour stock replenished with

the good things to eatobtainable in the
market andour stock of staple groceries is
always full andalwaysof the bestquality.

Call and secus. AVc guaranteeprices
to bo right.

Respectfully,

RACKET STORE--8
2nddoorNorth of Postolfiee

HOKE KEEPERS' HONEY SUPPLY HOUSE.
Motto

Jvlost Value for Least Money.

?x7a

It Saved Ills Leg.

A. Danforth, of LaGrange,Ga.,
suffered for six monthswith a fright-

ful running sore his leg; but writes
that Bucklcn's Arnica Salve wholly
cured in five days. For ulcers,
wounds, piles, it's the best salve in

the world. Cure guaranteed. Only

25c. Sold by J. II. Maker.

I am representing two of the
bent nurseriesin Texasand guaran-
tee that they will furnish you first
classstock, true to name ordered

and that is somethingnot all nur-

series do. Give me your order for
fall delivery. V. T. Jones.
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We are now offering to the peo-

ple of Haskell and adjoining coun-

ties one of the beststocks of stan-

dard farm implements, wagons,
general hardware, etc., ever
brought to this market. And wc

assuiethe public that in mat-

ter of prices and quality we stand
ready to meet competition from

any source.

Cooking and Heating: Wc handle
the CelebratedBridge, Ileacli & Co.,

you want a stove. 2?S

We carry the old reliable

BAIN WACSOfolS in all sizes
Also a full line of the justly celebrated
'

CANTON FARM IMPLEMENTS, .

Whose merits havemade them popular in this section.

A Complete Line of Shelf Hardware, Tools, Etc.

ii

.tovcs us

Wc

all

P

on

it

as

the

carrying a well selectedstock ofgood
serviceablefurniture at moderateprices,

we invite the attention of all who
anything in this line.

Besidesthe Above,We CarryaFull Line of
Tinware, Granitcware,Queenswareand Delft-war- e and Household
Supplies. We solicit a call and inspectionof our goods,

RESPECTFULLY, , -

ITCOLLUM CASON.
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A Very Remarkable llcmcdy.

"It is with a good deal of pleasure
and satisfactionthat I recommend
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy," says'druggist
A. W. Sawtelle, of Hartford, Conn.
"A lady customer,seeing the remedy
exposed for saleon my show case,
said to me: 'I really believe that
medicinesavedmy life the pastsum-

mer while at the shore,' and she be-

cameso enthusiasticover its merits
that I at oncemadeup my mind to
recommend it in the future. Re-

cently a gentleman came into my
storeso Overcomewith colic pains
that he sank at once to the floor. I
gave him a dose ofthis remedy vhich
helpedhim. I repeated the dose
and in fifteen minutes he left my
sto're smilingly informing me that he
felt as well ss ever." Sold by J. 13.

llaker.

U. C. 7. Raunicn Eatss.

The Texas Central railroad has
madethe following round trip rates
to Memphis and return:

Fiom Stamford, $18.40.
From Albany, $17.25.

Tickets on sale May J5, 26 and
27, limited to return June 5. For a
fee of 50 cts paid at Memphis the
return limit will be e'Stendedto June
19th.

Rowaro or a i'oiigii.

A cough is not a disease but
symptom. Consumptionand bron
chitis, which arc the most dangerous
and fafil diseases,have for their first
indication a persistentcough, and if
properly treatedassoon asthis cough
appearsarc easily cured. Chamber
lain s i.ough Remedy has proven
wonderfully successful, and gained
its wide reputationandextensivesale
by its success in curing the diseases
which causecoughing. It it is not
beneficial it will not cost you a cent.
For saleby J. B. Baker.

There is to be a Teachers Sum
mer Normal school heldat licnjamin
this year. Prof. T. J. Witt ofSulado,
the Conductor,we are reliably in
formed, has hadextensiveexperience
in normal work and has been very
successful. Miss Miller, who will
be in chargeof the primary work, is
said to be an exceptionally fine pri-

mary ttachcrand conversant with
all the latest methodsin primary
teaching. Teachersof this section
perhapscan not do better than at-

tend the Benjamin norfual. Sec
notice elsewherefor date and terms.

Mrs Wright, who has been visit-

ing the family of her son Mr T W

Wright, left Wednesday for her
home in Bell county ,

M. 3. MEBSON,
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'TTT'o teeeping1 oxr stocks:
DRY GOODS,MOTIONS, SHOES,HATS, ETC.,

up high standard completenessand quality. And our
Millinery and DressGoodsDepartmeQts

areheadquarters everything theladies in the of stylish
Dressing. Pricesright all way through.

President,

F O.
cxsAAix 7&irwfnwjxwffh!4sm!
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trousers

HASK3SLL, TEXAS.
."i BanJcintfEasinessTransacted. Collections''made

Promptly I2en.iUcd. ExchangeDrawn on all principal
Cities Ike United

DIRECTORS: S. Pierson, G R. Lee
PiersonD. R. Couch.

HASKELL AND STAMFORD TRANSFER.
with incoming andoutgoing trains, avoiding layover

at Stamford for or express.

Livery Stable Haskell
Good teams and vehickles furnished to

W. JOE1MSON & SON, proprs.

NOTICE

of Meeting.

Notice is herebygiven to all whom

it may concern:
That the Hon.

Court of Haskell County, Texas,
will meet and sit on the and Mon-

day in 901 as aBoard of Equal
ization, at the court house in and
for Haskell County,Texas,to receive

the books and taxes
for the year rgoi, in the hands of

the Tax in and for Haskell
and will proceed to

equalizesaid renditions, and all
parties interestedare hereby request--

ed to be appear before ago from Nacog-sai- d

Board of doches took up citizenship
time place to show cause,if any)
they have, why rendition
shouldnot be raisedor lowered by
said Board, as may proper to
such Board of Eqaluers.

Given under my hand of
15th dayof M n. 1901.

C. D. Lono, Co. Clerk,

Haskell County, Texas.

Biliousnessis
by a disturbanceof the digestive

organs stomach debilitated
the torpid, thebowels constipa-

ted. There is a loathing of pa.
ins in the bowels, dizziness, coated
tongue vomiting, first of the un-

digested partly digested food
aud then of bile. Chamberlain's

stomachand liver tabletsallay the
of thestomach create

a healthy appetite They also up
liver to a healthy action rcg

itlntn iVt.t liiiikla 'I mt tltn in1 rn
nrc ccrain to be much pleased
the result. For sale by J, 11, Ilakcr
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M. Couch, Marshal Pierson,

for
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a.rt. COUCH, Chtr.
M. riEHSON, At. Cbsr

Shtidunrs at Ills Past.
'I recall now with horror, ' says

Connects any
passengers

at
promptly order.

J.

Board
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renditions
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presentand j rived a few days
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Mail Carrier Burnett Mann, of Lev

0., "my three years of suffer--
ing from Kidney trouble. I was
hardly ever free from dull aches or

acutepains in my back. To stoop
or lift mail mademc groan. I
felt tired, worn out, about ready to
give up, when I began to use Elec-

tric Bitiers, but six bottles complete-
ly cured me and mademe feel like a
new man." They're unrivaled to
regulatestomach liver, kidneys and
Bowels. Perfect satisfaction guar-
anteedby J, B. Baker, only 50 tents.

Mr. Ed Whitakcr andfamily ar,

in Haskell. Mr. Iwititaljcr was here
l l. ' ll L..several wucksago mm' uuiipu .mi.

W. J. Sowell's residenceand bought
2250' acresof land about 10 miles N

E of town. Partiesherewho form-

erly knew Mr. Whitaker speak high,
ly of him as a good citizen.

August Flutter.
"It is a surprisingfact," says Prof.

Houton, "that in my travels in all
partsof the world, for the last ten
years, I have met more people having
used Green's August Flower than
any other remedy, for dyspepsia,de
ranged liver and stomach, and for
constipation, I find for tourists and
salesmen,or for persons filling office

positions, where headachesand gen
eral bad feelings from irregular hab-

its exist, that Green'sAugust Flow-c- r
is a 2rand remedy. It docs not

injuru the system by frequent use,
and is excellent for sour stomachs
and indigestion." Sample bottles

J " """;"
Sold by dealers tn all civiliz-- d

countries.
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HASKEL MEAT MARKET.
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has brongbt pinaaaeatrelief to a mil- - H
K lion utforintf women who were 03 their rJ
3 waytoprnnaturoKTSTc. Mr. Mitrrioll M

was fust declining In hoalth,vrien ino fii

inhercftoc SliOmasrwJvltu the cuo-- fij
IU8HW11D, lfUC.""Ma f,Muiravi.uiiiogui Thavc-kl- y (M

appeanuioaor theruecseafor two months
hervitality nntll ho . asu pay-le-

wreck-- Her ncrroos ,tcway. Thea tho tiiol cJ wtno of
Cardnl and tha euro. Hr. Mitchell's
nperlenoo oucht to corameail Wlio of
Cardui to auftilns wonw.n la wor! of
bumlnsc eloquence.

II H ATlHlvTW I A TTiVSTmr n
lyNmZiWwms'Jz

Is within tho reach ofall. Women who
try It aro relieved. Astrour
for n fl bottle of Vlnoof Or.Trtal.rnJ do
not take,a s'll stltato If tenderedjcb.

Mrs. Wllllo Mitchell, flontn Onrf a,K. C.I
"Wtno nf Cardui end The.lfor''-- s fltacl.
Draught h&vo performedn tnlrieuloas euro
In mrtM. 1 had boon a irot itrrrcr
wllhfalllatt of tlio woaib and lenewmcja,
nnurDraiunBn cjko v"r e Ir loraur.thi ard woro very pa'cful M hn.
Dand intnicen mo to try wine or rordulaca uinckiunusni, nii'i nov mo loucor--
rbaia hnvdli m2. and I am rotter Ad if

J ma..am. final. h I

k '..Wta. mv.u H" In eai reitlrlrj orvIM jfV
&, ympi nui.'T.o LaOU. d. 5

TV-- I'eparhueni." The W5ttv&J tUiUmoora Medicine Co., V43r y CluUaaoir.Tt.T. f

Haskelland Knox Counties Singing
Convention.

All singingclassesof Haskell and
Knox countiesareinvited to bepres-

ent at tin? next meetingof the Con-

vention, (which was organized at
Clifton school house on the second
Sundayin this month,) which will
be held at Munday, Saturday and
Sunday,June ist and 2nd .

All classessendingdelegates arc
expectedto send credentials ,

W W Powell,
Cor Secretary

Messrslicit ry Alcxflndcr'.'Uruce
Street and AVJItTandy visited
Stamford yostcrtuy

1

Njtin of Special Meeting

of fat S'.ocltholiiiTH of ihs Panhandle& Qalf
Railway Company.

Public notice is herebygiven that
1 special meetingof the Stockhold-
ers of the Panhandle& Gulf Railway
Company has been and is hereby
called by the directorsto be conven-

ed st the general office of the Com-

pany in Sweetwater, Nolan County,
Texas,on the 22nd day of June,
igor, at the hour of ten, in the fore-

noon for the purpose of considering
and actingon the following proposi-

tions:
1 st. To ratify and confirm the

resolution of the Stockholders in-

creasingthe capital stock of said
Company from Si -- d.soo to $(3oo,ooo
adoptedat Special Meeting of the
Stockholders held March nt, 1900.

2nd. To ratify and confirm the
resolutions of the Stockholders in-

creasingthe capital stock of said
Company from $600,000 to $950,000
adopted at Special Meeting held
September1st, 1900.

3rd. To increasethe authorized
capital stock of said Company to the
opgregitesum of one million dollars.

4th. '1 o do any and all things
germane to said matters.

A. E. Stilwell, President.
J. P. Trammell, Secretary.

DiRccrotis.
A. E. Stilwell W. A. Rule
J. R. Daugherty ThomasTrammell
W. W. Sylvester R. L. McCaullcy
M. L. Mertz J. P. Trammell

H. C. Hord 17-2- 5

Children are weak, fretful or
troublesomeshould be given a few
doses of white's creamvermifuge.
They will then become sirong, heal-

thy and active, have rosy cheeks,
bright eyes, will be happyandlaugh-

ing all the day long. Price, 25 cents
at J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

H.E. KEISTER, Propr.,

Solicits Your Patronage.
I 1MIMMW IIWIKI lT

Will keep in season,

Beef, Pork, Mutton,
Lard, Sausage,Etc.

Tho Play bythe Stamford Club

The presentationby the Stamford

Histrionic Club on last Saturday
night of the play "A Rival by Re-

quest" at the court house in this
place afforded the audience themost
delightful evening's entertainment
they haveenjoyed in many a day.
There were fun and frolic and lud-

icrous situations from start to finish

that kept the spectatorsin an almost
constant laughter.

Mr. J. H. Ililkene as Mr. Pierson,
a rich bachelor,embarrassedby two
matrimonial engagementsand put
to his wits' end to prevent a denou-men-t,

was the heavy commedian of
the cast and his acting would have
passedwell among professionals.

Miss Mae Abbott as pretty Eliza
Briggs, daughterof a common family
just risen to wealth and schemingto
get into "society," and one of Picr-3Ji- is

fiances carried herpart exceed-

ingly well.
Dr. E R. Manning and Mrs. Hil-ken-c

as Mr, and Briggs were
important charactersand sustained
their parts splendidly.

The same may also be saidof Mr,
FreemanDugganand Mrs. A. L.
Putnam in the role of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Burnett, parents of the charming
and accomplished Margaret, Pier-son- 's

first love and for whom he
came so nearbeing undone,or done,
by the pretty Eliza.

Mr. K. M. Currie as Lord Mc-Mull- in

was the typical sprig of En-

glish nobility as we readof them in
Puck undthe funny columnsof the
newspaper.

severalminor characterswere
well sustained, but lack of space
precludes further particularization.

Mr. A. C. Foster,ol the law and
land firm of Foster& Jones,left for
Waco yesterdayto close a sale of

3000 on California creek to K.
and A. McLennan of McLennan
county, We understandthesa --

tlemcn will establish a Uorw a4
cattle ranchon the Uad.

I have an cutter who will yo the cut you want.

will buy youThSdes and fiirs.;gr'rstslil of square.
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COMMONER,

William J. Bryan's

new paper

VVc have made an arrangement to

club the Fkk.k Presswith Mr. Hry-an- 's

paper.

The FREE PRESS, $1.50

THE COMMONER. $1.00

We will sendboth papers to cash

subscriberone year for

$2.10

Mk, Hhyan savs that he expects

to devotehis life to the study and

discussionof public questions so-et-

ecuiiuuiii; .ui (1 political problems,

and desires through his paper to

presenthis views to the American

peoplt

Tin: CoMMONiiu will have no

traveling canvassers All subscrip-

tions must be sent direct or through

papersclubbing with it.

ALL THE NEWS!

Foreign News
Campaign News

Industrial News
National News

State News
You can Kut limit theSKMI.WKKI.t.Y NKK'S

(Galvcxtoii or Itnllnx) niul'TIIK IIASKKl.t.
KltKK JMttSS tor 12 montlis for the. low club-llii- K

c.r. 10 Ynu thus itvt three aiprs
a. week (I.VIh )fr) winch will Kite Ton m n
merelynotitlnul costall thenews or theVeek
Theclosing nrthu luth Centurywill ho n period

r unusual Intercut, us will also lie tlmjoar
Kill Ti'imli n.i.li.1 .... a ... i..... ...... ,.,..,-,-. iuhv iiiu acini cck y
New-- In connection with yonr local paper and
thusRet Mmr Information i(ulckly. Subscribe
now. llmiilliiyiIuraiili8CTlitlon nt onceto Hi
Kltt K I'ltKSS

An Objett Lesson

The impending financial panic in

before it
Wall Street as checked

became sufficiently wide spreadto do

much injury to the general uusintss

of the country, although it came

perilously near getting beyonu an

control of the wreckers. Hundreds

i .nnrnlntors were ruined in the

squeeze and many persons through-

out to country, who had made small

mvestmentsfrom a few hundreds to

a few thousandsof dollars in ran-roa- d

securities, were crowded entire-

ly out, being unwilling or unable to

to hold theirput up the margins

stocks.
In the face of such occurrencesit

is useless to tell us that a financial

system and a code ol laws under

which it is possible for a few million- -

nirs to so man imlate the money anu

the mrtkels of the country as to rob

thousandsof small investors is a cor-re- ct

system. It is also useless to

tell us that there should not be laws

to renulatethe indiscriminate issue

of bonds and stocks by railroads or

other corporations,as well as laws to

regulate the managementof st.me

and prevent the formation of com-

bines and trusts.
In hii article last week we briefly

pointedout that a campaign' was

brewing in Tesas for the repeal of

all such laws now on our statute
"Hooks. This Hns

happenedat an opportune time, at

the inception of the movement in

Texas, and should causeevery Tex
an to think twice before he even list- -

ens to the plausible and seductive
arguments of the strikers for the
wolves who want the fences pulled
down in Texas.

8TATE SUMMER NORMAL

at Benjamin, Knox County, Texas

The session will open July ist
andclose on August 3rd.

Tuition $ 5.00
Hoard, per month, . . . 10.00
T. J. Witt, M. A., of Salado, Tex-

as, conductor.
Miss hula Miller, H. A., of Tem-

ple, Texas, primary teacher.
For further information address

T. J. Witt or A. h. Williamson.
Hcnjamin, Texas.

The new saloon opened up this
week for business.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Ofthe Haskell National Bank, at Haskell, In

the 8tat of TtMt at the close

of Business April 24, 1001.

UKSOUUOKs.

Ian. an.t discount. V'8!?!!'!!
Orcrdran., .ecured ami .

U. 8. llonds to Secure olrcnl.iion . ..,"".""
ITemlnm on U. 9. Ilon.ts ... . j

Hanklng-hou.- rurnltnroan.lllU.irc. IMjO l

u tin-- "- - ...
One. (torn National lunas tnoi ro- -

eorvo agents) .,!',. 111x1.
UMffom Ptat" IKinks and

re.erro agon.. . .,
lino from appro""
nternabUevcnn9tamp..... ""'

Check,anil othercsshItonu I.om.w

Fractional ta.cr currency, nicme.
nnd cent. . -

.

lawful Money ltcscrc In Hank, l I

fio.DJ

Specie "i"'-"- '
Igal-tcnd- cr note. B,i8s m

U.H.Cortlf. for gold Oepo.He.t , ...H.l!.K'
lte.lemi.tlon fun.l lt!. U. 8. Trcnsur--

.. n mnt or circulation . .

ri a i'v. -

.B'1"Total -

MA1IIUT1KS.

Capita.Slock paid in ..
Surplusf11r.1l 10.0DO.iw

Undivided proMs, leas oxiicni.es ..

taxeipald 1B'reM '

National Hani, notesontatnndlntf
line toother National Hanks M";':'"
One to Statu 1l.nk. nml lUnkors . ."'
Individual Deposit, .ubjoet to check. l.l.fi.M ill

Time certioratesofdcposlt . , . ,Sno.W

TorAl OI.OM.W

Stateot Texas, County of Haskell,..!
I, O. It. Couch, Cashierof Hit. aliovo named

blink, ilo solemnly ear that the above state-me-

Is true to the beat of my knowledgean.l

l)Cll,,r, a 11 Conch, Cashier.
8nliterl1i.l an.l sworn to before-- mc this

14 day of.Maylwl.A. C. Foster,Notary ritblle

tumiK.T '!"""
unseeni. io.

ATTIMT! 1 II youcil ( I'll".- "-
Lie 1'ii'Tsnn '

OALLED MEETING OF THE

Haskell Commerclnl Club

Member!, will take notice that a

called meeting of the Commercial

Club will be held at the Club room

next Tuesdayat 8:15 p. m , for the
election of officers lor the ensuing
year.

It is desired thatevery member be.

presentto assistin choosing such a

corps of officers asshall guaranteeus

successin our year's work. This
club should be a power in the up

building of our town and county.
livery man to his post rejdy Tor re-

newed and active work.
R. Ii. Siikrkii.i., Pres

W. M. Wyman, Sec'y.

Messrs T.J.and . F. Wilbourn

left Thursday on a trip to the south-

west to prospect for a ranchlocation.

They don't expect to find a better
stock country than this but hope to
find suitable ranch lands cheaper
than they can be had for here.

-
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J..11 iPCB wcrc m d0"rtra Ihcrornnny fn circulation.
A Month's Test Free.

..3iC.s B0"? People to help themselvesthey taho nil In alBht.

FEMALE WEAKNESS CURED.
I was troubled with gevero femnle

weaknessfor over six montlm. I wastreated bv lr r .. i . .

clann without any marked bencflt. Mr
In"

no told Was.
nn
U,!Icd...PlMUt,

-
an operation. I heard of Smith's flurt, I

montu I flnd myself cured, and even
ao doctor who last trcateJ mo nowpronouncesmo well,

M! J' n FAVE. AllanU, Oa.
Prlco EO cents. For salo by all drug-tn-t.

If n wlfo Ir boBs sho usually gets full
value from her husband.

Mr. WlninsraBootlilnc Hjrnp.
for children teething, softens(he Burnt. redoeastirBammtilon,uuyi fain,!, arcswind colic 23oabottla.

Tho neater a girl dressestho moro
is eho admired.

Plo' Cure lor Consumption Is n Infallible,
medicine for cough nnd colda. N. V Sauukl,
OceanOroic, N. J Feb. IT, lKfli

Do not let dyspepsjamake a narr6w-mlnde- d
dqspot of you.

. .
Hall' Catnrrh Cure

Is aconstitutionaleuro. l'rlca, 75c.

Thoro aro,thrcu.yarlatlons In rheu-
matism and nineteen In grip,

r'Vftu lnl, beautiful, clear
white clothes, tun Hush' rjleachlna-- Illu.the fnmuui tin? blue.

-- Lota of people would bo rigid ty.
rants lf,.thoy dared to.

k rnf

Bii:iu nuTivv u.

5000

KC.

t H

REWARD

A soft head docs not alwayti signifyn soft heart, nor a soft heartnlwnys asoft liend.

F!r,t ?u,,m'"lno Cable.
J.HS. .f" ,',!nnrlnp cnblo was 1M??.,L'i V."Rll"h 9nnel about fifty& ,12; , L ' about, tho. ,,
lin world renowned (lyp "nsla ciirc wns""l Introduced to tlie publfc. If you nro b

?n'Frt"a?e?1?Jnt.ro .ystcmndWejWa
The girl wno Is too good to work

Jfj usually not good enough to wed.

CURES BLOOD KlttillU.
notanlo Blood Halm (B. H. n.) nulcklycures cancer, blood potion, plmplef,bolls, carbuncle", ulrr, mtlnir oft,jcrofula, eczema, aching bones. Joints or

ncaM every sore and makes the bloodpure
ll'if rich. DrutKlsta i. Treatmentfree and prepaid by writing- - Wood BalmCo., a Mit ni.( Atlanta, ua.

The paint on most women's faces Is
uaunny reauny discerned.

The Well nnntafl dr..!. -- ..
to uso Wtart 0.1 1STVJZ.forToknows what It has done.

Happy Is tho mortal who keeps his
liver In good order.

Prlmley's California Prnlt Oum contains
the most ollcloui qualities of wUrnfruits., ,

rrOZetl flllld rtrtnlnra fiaunll n..
great deal of Ico.

FITSWnntntnllrfmrmt. Nontprnfrroonifnflr
Jttt d' nl fir. Kllnt'i ()rt Nfrr llF.lutrr.tor FltEK S2.00 trial bottl nd trrttli.Ua. n, U. Klius, Ltd., Ill Arch St., MladrlphJ, J'.

Some peoplo aro almost too Indo-
lent to even talk.

dKOIUlK WA8HIMJTON RODA
uitula by a now and Hclentlfln proccs.
is perfectly pure. Insist on havingIt.

Somn mttnnriitu ti'mil.t liin ,.a n..i.
their consent to brcatlw.

PKSMSaaanii3aj TUltllBmmtPn' Tr'iFwK'm lil

Is it not truef Women suffer, feel thererr life crushed
out of 'them, grow old before their time. I&ch morning
wake up determinedto do so much before the day ends,
and yet '

Before thomorningisvery old thedreadfulBACKACHE
attacks them, the bravo spirit sinks back in affright; no
matter how hard thoy struggle,the "clutch" is upon them
andthey fall uponthe'eouchcrying :

' Why should I suffer so J WhatcanI do ? "
Tho answer is ready, your cry has beon heard, and a

woman is able to restoreyou to healthandhappiness.
Backache is only a symptom of moro fatal trouble

heed its warning in time.
Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound will

stop your torture and restore your courage. Your pains
come from unnatural menstruation or some derangement
of tho womb. Let thosewho aresuffering read Mrs. Mor-
ton'sletterand bo guided byher experience.

AN OPEN LETTER TO WOMEN.
"DftlR Mrs. Pinkiiam: I have been so delighted

with Lydia E. Pinklmiu's VegetableCompound
I thought I would write and thank you. My system
was entirely run down. I Buffered with terrible baok-ocl- w

in the small of my back and could hardly stand
upright; wasmoro tired in tho morning thanon retiring
at night. I had no appetite. Since taking your Com.
pound I havo gained fifteen pounds,and am gaining
everyweek. My appetite has improved, have no back'
ache,and I look betterthanI ever looked before.

44 1 shall recommend it to all my friends, as it cer-
tainly Is a wonderful medicine." Mis. E. F. Mobtow,
HOI Vm-l- r Rr rlnnlntinil Orv v viMWIMIIHtl

and

MRS MORTON

ftWhen hnahnn ti'ABnil in vniM. i.-ii- Ll

moro than a million women, you cannotwell uny, withouttrying it, MI do not believe it will holp'ine." If you aro ill,
don'thesitateto getabottloof Lydiu E. Plnkham'sVegetable
Compoundatonce,andwrlto Mm. Pinkham,Lynn, Mau.. for

v iv
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medicine

Owlnr to tli fact that torn a tftaptlc.
vr. vH tirav a unaqaKiooeatbt trtauiatncM of the testimonialUtters

ww mtm coDiuDUF PQDataniar. wa hankj main ol Lyoa,
h ch Kill b. paid to fay ptnoo ho cm .how that

Mau.,
lh iborS

writer Aapcciai prmIaion. Lydia E. Pinkham Uuicwb Co.

juTaMHiannm-HiiMyimr- u

Fin

Hats
Are made of the finest beaVerant! nutria
fur in all the modish shapesand in all the
fashionable colorsr oft and stiff.

1,

Ak your dealer forlitem. If lie is
out of them he Will order for you, '

HENRY H. RCELOFS 6 CO.
PhUadelyhla,

JENK!NSINCHARG

Has Been Sworn in as Oklahoma's
Chief Executive. ,

GOVERNOR PLEADS FOR PEACE

A Premlirs to Indeavor lo Brlna the Same
About Among the Republicans In the

Territory at Once.

Guthilc, Ok., Mny II. (lov. C. M.
Uarncs closed his four yen i a kovci'
nor of Dklnlinmn Mnmlnv nnil lltin W

f

,

was

mit

ucro

com

' "."
Jenkins, who has been '

thoww to poopla of
Of fit fit (I ffii I'd'ifa t,. lt.i.nii. .. ... ,xn liluUGUI. sta(CB th(, llcnfplt of the
ToTv !n T'T ' t,,e, of this d,y for way
SntVL.rT,CM,b,Bf tlie' " ".spondedtoow

ce Ilur- -
needs. The icllcf tomm ttce olfordoftheterloHalsuprcnu.court.(,,I1(.kFOlvlIlR Rp!U out

The Inat oniclnl act of Gov. R.rnca Hno dn, , BnHWCi t() t(?Mulug.un aomorlal ,,nqMr,M H(h. oclanrntlon atnoon,vhlh,vnsahoK has received. It thenIs IrstlomclU. ucwhen.'hHssunTddHll)0V, tCe.,. lhc xtentthe otllce four yeure aco.
. . '"'""Ke to estimate the extent oline four yenra Gov. . ..

ministration have been yean,of VitV t "T'n ,cn
' "" ""prosperity and n.ogress for Oklnhon.,.. "T" ",'';
lwfcinnliiK lo theand Gov. Iinrnr. i.. 1, ,.. RnutntMi

In heralding the juosiecs and
hllltles of tho terrltoiy to the world,)
establishing yubllo and private ciedlt
nt home and tihtoad, atti acting tho
favornblo attention of nation,
bringing great Immigration and influx J

of capital, until Is looked
upon as one of the most Inviting fields
jh uio nation ior tlie liotneseeker and
Investor.

lui n ttii.iiln.i.. n ... ,1 .... .....viiuuuvjc mi iui: inaugural
ceremonies was fully !!0,00(J, every
railway bringing In speclnl trains
loaded with visitors, and the parade
was a magnificent spectacle, embrac-
ing bands of mtisld, militia, Confeder-
ate wterans, (iiund Army of the

supiemu court, teirltmial and
county ofllclals and hundreds of pri-
vate vehicles passing throuuh tho
streets, that were a waving setat flags
nnd bunting.

The Inaugural ceremoniestook place
on the public square. After an invoca-
tion by Hlshop Jhooke, Gov. Parties
made n brief address, which was u
most happy cffoit and was recelvtd
with great enthusiasm by throng
which packed the square. Gov. Jen-
kins then took the oath of olllco and
delivered his address.

He said his every desire und effort
should ulways be for the best welfare
of Oklahoma, the magnificent your..;

territory of which all were so proud.
"While he waa governor and at the head
of affairs he was but the servant of
the people, and he desired to hear
them and consult thera on all affairs
of public welfare, ills door would ul-
ways bo open nnd tho most humble
citizen welcome. had no promises
to mnko beyond that he would do his
best bring about harmony in tho
Republican party and to promoto the
welfare of tho territory. When he uitti iu

er

man's convention
Republicanism, liability

would
good

number, and he desired hearty co
operation nil good citizens at all
times.

Hon. William Grimes Kingfisher
then sworn in as secretary

state and made a brief address,after
which Judge A. Musseiler of
delivered oration ol day. Fol-
lowing InnuBurul Gov. Mia.
Jenkinsheld an Informal reception at
tho executive ofllco and during
hours receivedover two thousand

I'rmlilnit Ileiiount'fil.
Worcester, Muss., May 14. At

meeting of Methodist mlnisteis tk
gymnn said that an witness had

him thut McKlnley
drank a glass of champagneon bii,rd
a battleship. Several the
present vigorously denound pres-IdenUf-

the reputed 'act. t I '

t'lfiy t'itilura.
London, Mny 14. Lord Kitchener In

a dispatch from Pretoria duted latli
fays:

"Grenfel has occupiedLoulstrlchart,
capturing fifty Boerswith rifles. Louls-trichn- rt

previously held by
British with forty surrendered Boers.

"Other columns report 8
killed, 20 wounded, prisoners, 22
surrenders"and a machine anil
4662 round ammunition,
and horses captured."

lucrtu.e AVa;ea.
Topeka, Kan., May 14. After a con-

ference with a committee representing
International Union of Machinists,
Atchison, Topeka Santa Fe

agreed' raise wage
of shopmen entire system.
Machinists threatened strike.

The macb.lnlsts, getting heretofore
per hour, were raised SOc,

to 31c, Fifty-nin- e hours
will constitute a week's work in fu:
ture.

Hlaaaaarllaks.
Grand Tower, III., May 14. Tho

teamer City of I'aducah sank. In
twenty-ar-e feet of water ttve minutes
after striking a mag while backing
from Druukubr's't landing, Two pas-erige-rs

wera'4rownel twenty-tw- o

taeidbera the crew, moet of tbcm
noiw;, are mJwlug. The hodloa of
ihfi ,two,HuifBKra haye beeu rcoy
red. Mato Kulay aaya
only about twelve were on
beard and ill-w- except two.

APPEAL FOR AID.

.iicktfimlllu .iorliillnn A.lclrrMti
thr roniile t,,. L'nloti.

JnckBonvllle, Tin., Mny 1 '. At n i

nicctlnB of executive committer of
JnckKonvllle ltellef nmiiniiiilnn

tho decision milved nt tlint
ninount of money t0 fur contrlliiited
for relief of milTcrem was
fur from adequate to dc
inntHls. Oarncr of lie-ll-

niBotlntlon, Dlshop Weed of
Kplncopnl dlocPHe of I'loililu a
Major Uowdcn appointed iom-nilttf- o

to Issue an addrcBs to the peo-
plo of the United Stall's. The
mittee Issued follow In?:

To tho People of United Ktntts:
the undersigned, rcincHcnt'm:

peoplo of Jnckconvllle, with to e- -
M. Recrctarr United

ttMir aiK, grntitudo
"'I'-'nM-

o

lfio
Aas lay,.mcI011R ,omm,' was

,)t
or

of Haines ,l 'V'0'

pnssl-- !

Oklahoma

He

to

of

i'rrpldtnt

(alamlty whlih befallen us
Wo hue received many geneious do
nations In the of supplies ol
food and ilothlng. wo find our-
selves (onfronted with need of
clearing away the iloliris and main-
taining order and discipline, trying to
pieiout blckness lining fcr those
who are tick. Is impossible to ren

10.000 or moio people homeless
without extiemo niffeilng; it is im-

possible meet all the casesof need
nt once. snnltary condition ol
this city must bo perfectedand main
tallied, and until wo have the at

chnrltable people of United
States we arc compctled to acknowl-
edge our Inability to cope fully with

bltuatlun. Only those who have
been In city nnd can realize
natuie of distress of many who
have been turned out of housesand
homes can appreciate danger of
sickness from huddled condition
of the people, mnklng situation
here alarming. It. will tuke Aery
large amount of money at the small-Cf- ct

estimate to for needs of
people and city In a

proper codnltlon. duty compels
us to call upon the geneious and al-

ways ready peoplo of thlb to
t iu tbljj our need.

C. K. GAKXKR,
Chairman.

J. T. HOWDKN.
Mayor.

E. J. AVKKD,

lilbliop of Florida.

ItitplUtM Ailjotirn.
New Orleans, La., May 14. Th

convention Southern Haptlsts con
eluded Its work and adjourned at 11

o'clock Monday night. Nearly
mf It li If Acne i1n(in.,l rt) w,y if o ii u i utrj uti...uuu uj.mmiuiieni 10 oiuce lie would .ind discussing report of

a fitness and his true mlttee from tho last as to
not his connection of a heard of

any factfon. His policy be jaUcn. no icsult was reached andto do most for tho greatest mnt(cr was referred to a spe lal
the
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lonunlttee to repott next year at
Ashcvllle

There aro now three loaids, Sunday--

school, home missions and tho
foreign missions, located respectively
at Nashville, Atlanta and Richmond.
Dr. Gnmbrell presented tho report
yesterday, only eIx of the ulne mem
bers having signed It. Tho report wai
In favor of the establishment of the
board with headquartersat Baltimore.

W. C. Tyree of North Carollnn Avas

tnndo president of the foreign mlttlon-ai- y

board and W. T. Derlllcaux, re-

cording secretary.

I'lriily r

Austin, Tex., May 14. At the close
of business last Saturday evening the
cash balance In the state treasury to
the credit of the general revenue fund
U'114 In rnntiri nilmlmra tl K7K 000

which Ms JUV.O00 in excessof the bal
ance! on the same da Inst year,

lr. Curler Until.
Washington, May 14. Dr. GeorgeW.

Carter, formerly a prominent member
o ftlie Virginia conference,Methodist
Episcopal church, died at the Confed-
erate home In Plkevllle, Md. Preceding
tho civil war Dr. Carter Avas stationed
In Texus and at the outbreak of tho
war served In the Confederatearmy
from that stato. At the closo'of the
war he removed to Louisiana, Avhere
he1 figured In Republicancircles iu re-

construction days.

'I hrr Our lluur,
San Jose, Cal .May 14. Thonsando

of people between Delmonte and Han
Jose, who havo been anticipating a
light of tho president, were disap
pointed. The president's presence In
San Jose for an hour took (ho edce
dft the disappointment here where the
rose carnival was being held In. his
honor and where the floral display sur
passed anything before seen In this
part of the country. After leaving Del-

monte cabinet carried out ltelnerary.

Kflc Markatl.
New York, May 14. Tho effect of

the recent puulc on outside specula-
tion was very marked on Monday,
There were not nearly so many per
sons In brokers' offices as might have
been aepn there for a few days before
the crash came, Muny westerners
who lost heavily wnt back to their
homes Saturday after they had ar-
ranged their accuunlH with th(r brofci
ers. ' There was not a few who made
tho Jo'Uney westward In ratt.tr com
mon ccacacs.
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JOc
25c
ALL DRUGGISTS.

CURE

with
EGG

Pure

all botvel
bad breath,bud wind

after
.. nioaiea nownis, ronimouth,headache,

'aunj-- , aflow
don'ttnoT roxa--ana.dlxxlueaa.

l2SJXiIIV"r" cr.,Uuf ConeUpaUonkllla mora
tor.Jno "" ailmenU and Ions rearsoraaOerlna;that come arterwarda. No matter whatalia too, atart tahlac C1SC1HBTS to-d- youwill never m xvl and ba well all the time until

'! T" our atartunder aa
refunded. .

Lion
Coffee

is not
GLAZED.

COATED,
or otherwise
treated

mixtures,
chemicals,

glue,
etc.

Lion
Coffee

is a
Coffee.

tronblea. appendicitis,
.Mt,

pimple,liver
,,ck'

II

j.

our next
try packageof

and you will the reasonot

LION is now used in mil-lion- s

of homes.

MIA. v LBinBBaaw
flkT 7

Prrfcctlf liat and
ket, InaUt burlDir jour Orucci will not

PteaJB KB S.!t.laUfc Wia.

POOR LITTLE
AND HIS
Small boys, andmany times large ones,

and girls, too, big and little,
suffer terribly from convulsive pains or
"cramps" bowels and stomach
pain so violent it "doubles op" the
onesattacked, and makes
them to standup.

Some people call ft colic, but most hoBcat,
plaln-jpoke-n people call h "belly-ach- e and reiy
properly, for seat of trouble fa in the
bowels, and caused by violent effort! of
bowels to rid themselvesof comethinf
doesn't belong-- there. The email boy usually
?;eti it from oTer-catin-tr or from eating-- forbidden

and suffer mostly in lummar time.
It's spring-- now, and "in timesof peace,preyare

for war." Let and girls and big:
folks, too, for matter, cleanout dofgro
channelsfilled with winter bile and putrid

food, strengthen 30-fe-et of bowel
canal, liven up the liver, and "summer beQy--
acnes" terrors, because tbey won't

JJSS Av kxy achc-ro-of Is to CASCARETS, gentle, sweet,fragrant
CASCARETS, perfect cleaners and bowel strengthencrs. fear that anybody
family shouldever attacked belly-ach- e, keep box CASCARETS boosealways, and
rememberthat pains and troubles your insides

50c,

palna

Tor

etc.,

QUICKLY CURED BY

roftcoheto
LIVER

blood,
lunuciii lndhzeaUon,

trouble, complexionnbanmarl

VXSI

.PiZ?.1..li?..'1." nd1ee
to-d- ar. abaoluto

I LION COFFEEI
LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH ALL!

rCSItt.

Wr t"&r

lull MfyK

Watch advertisement.
LION COFFEE

understand
popularity.

COFFEE

the
that

for

which

boys
that

tr

''ll

lmtlar mtxllrtsjB Um
rrsatwvrlt. adnmrjbimt

TOrCEF.i CilCAl- -

auaaai

tajvClmontial.
vAjAnnia Laiy srr-v-- --

Money rr fttdMl. Oa ttxlari two ftOa txixea.g them
fair. bioNt m prBlMple drwwtl,not MiU(afl( nnrnalnyon oOiVX return nond10box tu4 tho rnnty Imik to mm Iry nuali tho drufrtfatwhomyon arkiofd II voi moanr troth
ihubi. iuenridor niutnt-t- d thIoa bTCIaMaUlti
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a
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in

or
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CO.rHKW CUltUtjO.

OF

Just

That

Handsome

package LION a housekeeper
no nun, pri fall contribute to their hapcomfort may simply cutting a

wrapper, packages(which is is

M9)mmmnkLttm
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V

tSftfcSMSKfSS9flmj
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The

with a

Premiums!
VcUnotVs Beit

oa

M. WETM0RE CO.
St LauH.

factory America.

&50 SHOES USSS. 1
T Mil 1 aaayiri. LrjA BW

MSaBsaJlSl Ifathwthat llrrt JliBwL
U U ilslslsBL I

oMlw laoi. aad tha eMmrloB ef shoa. It". wJlSi.Si'llli'S IKLtTl
TahvaaaabaUtat.laa) W. t. sm MXmWC' iVan4phraaUiapa4on bottom. To.r 4aalwanaa4laaaKTaTltlir aBttBFaula mil how to k paJlT

W. iirat.a. Maaa.
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USECEKTJallliF.yCURE.H
W. N. Us UA.U.,NO,aOa-,l)-OI

JOHNNY!
"TUMMY"!

occasionally

it impossible

undi-
gested

XONIC

In

Oral

chewing
tobacco

conscience
behind
No

Madaonl--r

maiitCyon

it
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3,t
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matat
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in a OR at VISBI '

MMNDEKNBENCE iSSWEB

m

GUARANTEED

If tako up
la WesternUo.arl .1.. IamjI ...

TXmwmv firmlllu.irateil paaphltU.N
ririntj aaiwrieni-e-a

alio hnweallhT lu imiwr.
Inc Wheat. rviurla ot

aaF. rtlll
aVSl La as1iiTllnsil 'atllaaruaa staataaai aa 1

kail nil tMiioaitea to HurWrlataadiiit of
MMlffaUaa, atVM'Mat'u liiurlaf. Ottawa.SmMrlo J.H.CTawarti.l4 W. Hk HI.. KMf
H City, , w Cmh. K. HwuWti.1W.

NEVER
IN BULIC

Vlrm TrHrn mgp
tfa Qrat box orVfn . aalaL R. aa
trrcr als mllll boii a.
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imi prMrarIt c have and
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"The Song ReachedHer Heart."
(Air, "In Gloaming.")
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London Financier Utith
Rivers Wilson, ptesldcnt ot

the Grand Trunk Railroad, lias Jut
com to the United States for short
wtotL 91r Charles' last transatlantic
Woyage was made few years ago for
the purposeof Investigating the affairs

the road of which he the head.
That was the second time he visited
America. The occasion ot his first
trip year previously was repre-
sentative of the European stockhold-
ers of the Central Pacific Road. The
total foreign Interest. $52,000,000, had

CHARLES R. WILSON,
been Intrusted to his care. Until

Sir Charles Rivers Wilson was
mptroller general of the national

5bt of Great Britain. In this capa-
city he had charge ot 240.000,000. The
income of this sum was entirely In
bis control for investment, and hit
management of the Important office of
comptroller was In all ways excellent.
This London financier not unknown
to American men of affairs. Although

.Bomewh.it unlike the financial leaders
of New York and Chicago in personal
nethods,he yet very shrewd and
atcute manipulator of capital, was
he. who straightened out the famous
Egyptian financial tiyiglo of 1S76. His
..presentvisit for the purposeof try-

ing to prevent the Boating of the Russian-

-Chinese loan In this country

PanamaCanalfor Sale to Jj.
reported from Washington that

President Hutln of the Panama Canal
company has made formal tender of
the,canal, with all rights and conces-

sions, to this government unincum-
bered by any provisions lor Joint
owncpBhIp. Heretofore all propos-

itions for the transfer ot the Panama
tan.il contemplated making this go-

vernment large stockholder in the
tecprlee without giving actual

sovereignty over the water way, whleh,
(Of course, could not be seriously

by Congress. now
IMirted, however, that the government

..of Colombia, through Its minister at
(Washington, has offered permit the
Panamacompanyto transfer Its rights
to the United States, which leavesthe

--.way open tor direct bona fide sale ot
all property and rights.

Stunting the Uraln.
'In many countries the heaviest bur-

dens the people haveto carry are borne
,pon their heads. In Mexico boys are

arly taught to carry heavy loads in
this manner, huge water Jars being
"balanced with wonderful skill. In
many Mexican localities months and
sometimes years go by without drop

m

MEXICAN BOY WATER CARRIER,
of rain, and all the water the people
vise has to be drawn from wells and
often carried long distances. In the
picture shown Mexican boy water

--carrier. You can how easily ho
'carries the great vewsl, the only
taaeanafor balancing the Jar being
-- Ingle rope.

Jmwjmim
"When, upon the wins rainbow hue.

Hope rilU across thy pathway here,
.Ami fftntly the morning- - breezn

Iter wavlnK pinion drle thy tear,
Oh, ylfll nut all thy aoul Joy,

not hor blandishment allure:
l,irn' iTnat spot hath wlthored (1owr

Wlmfr'er thy lot, thou muat endurr.

If, on thu mountain'stopmoat ellrr.
The flag; victory aeoma unfurled,

Jtnd Faith, exulting--, se afar
Karth'a Idol, Error, downward hurlrd,

Dmbi not the triumph thou ahalt share
tjea Kp cnuaeii vaanqiapurui

final reckoning high,
Os earth thy maeit endure.

leTirb chaftenedheart, humble faith,fty labor earnestlypursue.
Aarvae who team such frail deeds

rEl le thou toll'at,

URm ill all thing endure.

glglglglglglglglgllslaSS

Step Totvard Public Ownership
There Is matter for moro than pass-

ing remark In the announcementthat
Cornelius Vanderbllt has ben elected

director In the New York Realty
corporation. This concern ha3 cap-
ital of $3,000,000 and engaged In
the buying and Improvement of real
estate.

Us command of almost unltmlteJ
capital and the presenceof men llko
Vanderbllt, William F. Havemeyer,
Henry Sellgman, Oaklelgh Thorne.
James Spoyor, Charles Steeleof J.
Plerpont Morgan Co. and Charles H,
Tweed In Its directory mean that the
same forces and economicsof combi-

nation that have done much for
Industry In America are to be turned
to the development and management
of real estate In great cities. also
means that the best property In cit-

ies llkn New York and Chicago will
gradually passInto the control ofmen
of large wealth corporations which
can nfford to Improve to the highest
udvantage to secure moderate and
certain return for the Investment.
the schemeproves successful will
prove step toward nationalization of
all land.

.An Ancient Village School.
Pocahontas,111., the other day cele-

brated celobratlon
commemorative of the erection In
1651 ot the village school house, still
standing and In excellent condition
for frame building half century
old. The structure was built before
the days ot public schools In that sec-

tion of the country, and was conse-
quently private entc-pri-se at the
start. Later the building was turnod
over the public, and for many years
retained Its old name of Pocahontas
Academy. The first name ot the vil-

lage for Amity, and by some of tho
"oldest Inhabitants" the school was
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POCAHONTAS ACADEMY
called Amity Academy. few pre-

ferred the name Hickory Grove Acad-
emy, because ofthe fact that for sev-

eral years the official name ot the
town was Hickory Grove, but ma-
jorities ruled In those days, and the
majority, among whom wero the foun-

ders of the school, gavo the name
by which was known most widely
and longest PocahontaaAcademy.
will be observedithat all Instated that
the .Bchoal should be called an acade-
my. Pocahontas now but small
place with few hundred Inhabitants,
and was much smaller In the early
50s. Pocahontas In Bond, one of
the original five countleH ot Illinois,
and on the Vandalla railroad, about
forty mlUs from St. Louis.

Foreign "Bond at InrtmentJ
The recent action ot American capi-

talists In taking $50,000,000 of the new
British war bondsgives timely Interest

tho article by Prof. Woolaey, In tho
May Forum, In which he discusses the
risks in all kinds of foreign bunds. He
points out the radical differencesbe-

tween government bonds and private
loans. government bond has no
collateral behind no property on
which the creditor may levy In case
of default. The security ot such
loan dependsupon the credit and the
good faith of the state that borrows.
Nor can tho bondholder proceed single--

handed against his debtor by Ju-

dicial methods. Ills only redress Is
through the diplomatic Interference of
his government. he be small and
untnfluentlal bolder ho may have to
wait long before he can set the gov-

ernmental machinery to work.
As matter of fact, all government

bonds of all countries are purchased
out of pure patriotism nothing else.
The bonds sold In this country go to
British residents here anxious to
lieve tne country wnicn tney owe
allegiance. In other words, the bonds
were taken by branches ot British
banks doing business In the United
States.

Molar of Mastodon.
That great scenicwonder, the Grand

Canyon ot tho Colorado river, which
located almontentirely In northern

Arizona, rovtMls many things of Inter
est to tftlm-tlst- a

and ge--o

There are
numtr ous
traces of tho
pro hlstorla
psople that
dwelt in
cliffs and
caves and occasionally startling evi-

dences aro found of the civilization
that prevailed ages ago. The roost
recent And was the tooth of masto-
don which now in the possession
of the editor of the Williams, Arizona.
News. The length of the tooth is ser-
es Inches, and tho thicknessof the
eMrael quarter of an Inch. It li well
preserved and Is treasured an

rsllc by Its owner.

Before 1880 little known Is
rblr t' weroinn hi 1390 morn than
100,090,000 gallons weru Imported.

From Vlurat to Singular.
Tho Hon. John W. Foster, In

tho uso by him of tho phraso
"Unltod States" aa noun In the sin
,rular, montlons threo words which the
constitution tronU plural noun?
while they are always singular now,
Theseare tho house ofrepresentatives,
which "shall choose their speaker":
tho senate, which "shall choose tholr
other officers," and congress, which
"shall assemble unlessthoy
shall," otc.

Today the American who nhould say
that the house, the senate, eongroas
"have" adjourned would be looked on

guilty of grammatical slip by tho
majority. fow only would under-
stand that he was simply

As regards tho phrase "United
States," there no quostlon that to
the men who framed the constitution
and to their Immediate successors
conveyed an Ides, not of unity but ot
plurality. The conception of states
In union distinguished from that of
states blonded to form single nation
was at first gonerally entertained. It
grew weaker men becamegradually
familiar with tho idea of national
government with far greater powers
than wore possessed bythe congre33
of tho confederation. Finally, In tha
popular acceptation tho phrase "Unit-
ed States" ceased to mean number
of states federated for certaincommon
purposes and came to signify ono
grand national outtty or unit

Million WeeK.fot Coffee.
What Holland hasdone In the way

of developing coffee culture In tho Isl-

and ot Java will naturally attract the
attention of capital In this country to
the possibilities of this Industry In our
new Island possessions,saysthe Chica-
go Record-Heral- also attractspub-
lic attontlon to the enormous con-
sumption of the coffee berry In tho
United States. The fact that we are
tho largest consumer ot coffee In tho
world and the heaviestImporter is cer-
tain to bring about an early develop-
ment ot the coftee-ralsln-g possibilities
of Porto Rico, Hawaii and the Philip-
pines, The coffee bill of the United
States over million dollars week.
During tho ulno months ending last
March the United States Imported

pounds, valued at $45,218,000,
sum nearly $5,000,000 In excess of

the value ot the coffee Imports of the
3ame months ot the preceding fiscal
year.

The Cup "Racer.
Tho Boston Herald, published 1n

that section of New England where
the yachting spirit always at the
highest pitch, says there less In-

terest shown this year in the coming
conflict for the Americacup than ever
before, and that the same true Of
the feeling abroad. This not be-
cause of any doubt to the sailing
abilities of the contestantsor because
of any certainty that one or the other
will win. Shamrock II. in every
way good Shamrock and prob-
ably tho faster of the two. Ot Herre-Bhoff-'s

Constitution little known,
but believed will faster than
Columbia. Ot Crownlnsbleld's Inde
pendent also little known, but
enough to Indicate that the prelimi-
nary trials will be quite Interest-
ing the final races. That thesewill
bo close there can be little doubt,and
yet the Interest In yachting circles la
not so great used to be.

Uhe Znanimou--r "Banqueter.
Mr. Jefferson said In his first lnau

gural address: "We have callsd by
different names brethren of tho same
principle. We are all republicans;
we are all federalists." According to
President McKlnley somewhatsimi-
lar stateot things oxUts at New Or-

leans. He was at banquet in that
city at which were present the gov-
ernor, the mayor and many other dis-

tinguished citizens ot Louisiana, all of
them democrats. The President, In
the graceful and playful remarks made
by htm on this occasion,sought for,
but could not find, the differences of
opinion of the republican guestsand
the democratichosts.

So the Presidentwas able to discover
good deal ot unanimity far ha

and hl3 Louisiana friends were con-
cerned, The discovery seemed to
pleasethem, for thoy laughedand ap-

plauded. There was an evening of
"good feelings." ChicagoTribune.

Brouble of "Riches.
The will of Bernard Wolff, Jr., wht

died recently In Pittsburg, makes di-

rect bequestof about $50,000, Including
$22,000 for benevolent purposes, and
provides that b'.i children shall die
without issue before bis widow the
residue of his estate of $250,000 shall
be divided, one-ha-lf to go to the
Frankiln and Marshall College, Lan-
caster,Pa.; one-fourt- h to CatawbaCol-
lege, at Newport, N. C, and one-fourt- h

to the board of home missions of the
ReformedChurch.

I-- t Canada"Declining?
Tho Canadian Pacific Railway Land

Office, reports sales of lands In Mani-
toba and the northwest In April of 48,-87- 4

acres, as against 58,457 acres for
tho samemonth lastyear. Neither the
amount nor the declining rate shows
signs of that boom which, we, hare
been told, filling up the Canadian
Northwest at tho expenseof the United
States. The land sales for this April
are equivalent to 306 farms ot 160
acres each.

TalK. of tShird Term.
The progressof President McKIntvy

through applauding thousandsIn what
used to be for him "the enemy's coon-try- "

suggeststhe question whether nX
extraordinary carevr, upsetting prece-
dents in so many directions, li to bring
to an end the tradition, hitherto u
sacred the Constitution Itself, that
forbids president to serve for mora
than two terms, Rx,

There aro now 179,000 children of
school age In Cuba, nnd 132.000 of
thorn aro at school. There axe l9ft
soUoo) house In daily tu
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WHV WOOLEN QOOD3 DAO.

Carelrnea In the American Mnnufnr
turlnn Process I the timr.

Nearly all woolen goods, especlall.v
those made In America, have the rep-

utation of bagging nt tho point ot
greatest strain when made Into gar-

ments and In omo enses tailors ma)o
It n point to call their customers' titi
tontlon to the fact that they will not
gunrati;e American-mad- e goods from
bagging at the knees andelbows, nt
tho same time bringing forth n pleco
of goods that they clulm to bo Im-

ported, and which they will guarantee
ngalnst bagging for a limited time. In
sown cases the goods are ot foreign
manufacture, butas often they were
made In the United States, but by
claiming to have Imported them a bet-

ter price can be obtained and bagging
Is the moans used to Induce the cus-

tomer to pay the higher price. In some
Instances tho claim In Jtmt that certain
goods will become baggy when sub-
jected to tho strain of wearing, hut It
Is unjust to claim that atl American
woolens will bag. There nro various
reasons why American goods or any
other make will bag, the principal ones
being Improper mixing ot stock, soft
twist and detectsIn weaving. In order
to cheapenthe cost the goods of wool
a;c mixed and It the operation Is prop-
erly porformed the goods will not bag,
but If the various grndesare not thor-
oughly Incorporated bagglnesswill re-

sult, for tho cheaper gradeshave very
little felting properties,while the gradi;
that does possessfoiling properties Is

Intended to close up the flbars during
fulling, so that nil danger ot bagging
will he removed. Tints If one grade
lacks foltlng properties, the second 13

medium and the third is good, the
stock must be uniformly mixed or
some parts ot the finished fabric will
bo loose In texture, while other parti
will be well felted. On the cheaper
grades of fabrics there Is no pretense
of claiming that they will not bag, ow-

ing not so much to errors In manufac-
turing as to the substitution of Inferior
stock. With the high grade of goods
made for men's wear with a fair grade
of stock bagglness can be prevented
by careful attention to the varloiiB de-

tails of manufacturing. Chicago
Chronicle.

PARIS IS DRINKING MILK.

n Taken to the I.rtrl rtnlil
SulMtltut for Atnlnthr.

Paris Is rapidly becoming the great-
est mllk-drlnkl- city in the world.
The Increaseof the mill; habit has re-

cently called for extended comment
from the local press. It has now be
come the habt of Parisians to drink n
glass or two of milk at the period be-

fore dinner known as the "aperitif"
hour. The change that has gradually
been wrought In substituting milk for
absinthe Is said to be owing to the in-

crease In open nlr exercise araon?
Frenchmen, which produces a "craving
for milk rather than for liquor." Mo.U

of tho cafes, particularly thosp on the
way to the Bolsaro now supplied with
sealed bottles of milk, and in onu
places a cow Is kept In the window,
with a sign Informing the thirsty bi
cyclist or automoblllst that "milk mad
on the premisesis the purest In Parts."
Under thesecircumstancesIt Is natural
that the subjectof milk adulteration Is

Just now receiving the attention of the
health authorities of Paris, and Dr. H.
Do Rothschild hasrpcommrndeii' that
special Inspectors be employed to

all milk sold, although he deems
that the danger of tuberculosis Infec-

tion from milk drinking is really lesi
than Is commonly Imagined. On the
other hand, he showed that Paris milk
Is adulterated to a great extent and is
full of Impurities. He further recom-
mends that a measureshould bo Insti-

tuted making It obligatory to have all
milk sterilized according to the Pas
teur method. Paris Corre. Chicago
Chronicle.

Where SarsaparlUa Ctnn From.
During the summer many boys and

girts and grown people, too line up
before the Boda fountains In our cities
and call for sarsaparllla without stop-
ping to think, and perhupa without
knowing what that extract is that
gives n rich brown color to the bever
age, sarsaparllla is taken from the
root of several species of smllax, a
great vine that grows in South Ameri-
can foreata. Jamaica,Mexico and Cen-
tral America also export quantities ol
the srullax or the extract. One species
of smllax grows to prodigious size In
tho great forests of the valley of the
Amazon, and the Indians of that re-

gion sell largo quantities of it to whlto
merchants. The Indians dig tho root
ot this smllax, which sometimes
reaches nine feet in length, growing
horizontally from the stem. It Is then
dried and fs usually shipped in that
state, the sarsaparllla beingextracted
by manufacturers. These Indluns ot
the Amazon, however, although far
down In the scaleof civilization, placo
great faith In the medicinal qualities of
the Juice, and perhaps the nature of
the region in which they abide is re-

sponsible for this. They show much
skill in extracting the sarsaparllla,
which Is done through a process of
boiling.

Mew Treasurerof Cuba.
Carlos Rolof, the new treasurerof

Cuba, was born In Poland fifty-eig- ht

years ago, and came to this country
when a boy. He fought as a confeder-
ate soldier during the civil war, and
In 1868, upon the outbreak of tho ten
years' war In Cuba, he went to thnt
Island and offered his services to the
revolutionists. He was made a brigadier--

general, and afterwards rose to
the rank ot major-genera- l, In 1878 he
went to New York, where he remained
until tho beginning ot the recent rebel-
lion In Cuba, For a time he servedaa
secretary of war of the Cuban repub-
lic. Since the American occupation
GeneralRolof has been connectedwith
the fiscal affairs of the government.

SUSe lessee by Beadles: Neels.
Frank Fleetwood,the son

of Jacob Fleetwoodof Tipton, Ind., has
become mentally deranged from the
effects ot reading novels. A few days
since, he oetame violent and drove his
parents from the home. It Is said h
read over 1.006 novels.

The lessyou arc talked about th
less you ore ntiuied.

With tho expiration of tho Fifty-sixt- h

congresstho work of rebuilding
the American navy completed Its
eighteenth year.

The act of March a, 18S3, found us
without a single modem ship or gun.
On that day wo made the modest be-

ginnings of a new navy by providing
for the construction ofone dispatch
boat, the Dolphin, and three hiimII
cruisers, tho Chicago, Uostou and At-

lanta. Tho Dolphin was not only our
first modern war vessel; she
was the first steel ship ot
any kind built In the United Stntea
ot domestic materials. Nor did the
significance of her advent end there.
She wao not only tho pioneer of our
vast steel naval and commercial fleets
of today, but she naturalized the now
gigantic steel plate Industry In Am-

erica.
Justtwo years later the Korty-nlght- h

congresstook nnother step In advance
by authorizing the completion of the
double-turretc-d monitors PurTTan,
Mluntonomoh,Amphltrlte, Terror nnd
Monadnock,which bud beenrusting on
the builders' hands for ten years.
That gavo us the beginnings of an
armored fleet.

On August 'J, 1886, we ventured to
authorize the construction of the two
second class battle ships Maine and
Texas, but tho undertaking was so
tremendousthat the keel of the Texas
was not laid until nearly threo years
lator. The sameact that provided for
th e Maine and Texas gave us the
audaciousexperiment of tho Vesuvi-
us a daring novelty that has had no
successor nnd It also began our flotil-

la of steel torpedo boatswith tho Cush--

Ing, wnicn rcmainca lor iour yptln
our solitary specimen of a O"p"o of
which other naval powers had hun

Tho purchase by the Ploipont Mor-

gan Interestsof the control ot the Ley-lan- d

line of steamers Is the most mo-

mentous event tint
has occurred In tho
field of world com
merce 6lnce tne
Confederate cruis-
ers drove the Am-

erican flag from
tho ocean.It means
nothing less than
that American cap
ital Is preparing to
grasp that sover-
eignty of the seas
which we seemed
on the point of at-

taining fifty yeara
ago.

Tho Lcyland lino
owns fifty-fo- ur

steamersot 245,000
tons. The Wilson
lino, which belongs
to tho Leylanda,
has eighty-seve- n

steamersof 189,193
tons. The Atlantic
Transport line,
which is already In
American hands,
and which, accord-
ing to current re-

ports, is to be con-
solidated with the
Leyland system,has
23 steamers ot81,- -
548 tons. Here are 164 vesselsof 515,-74- 1

tons.
But that Is not all. It la said that

the American line, of twenty-si- x

A Clergyman' Slip
Dr. Ralusford, rector of St. George's

church, Now York, let his feelings got
the better of his Judgment for a mo-

ment last week while addressing the
credit men of that city. In defending
the missionaries in China ho Bald
there had crept into the controversy
too much "damned rot." When the
phrase appeared in cold type In the
newspaperheadlines thonext day Dr.
Ralasford was among the first to real-
ize the bad taste ot such languagefrom
a minister of the Gospel. A weaker
man or one with less moral courage
might have tried to evadethe respon-
sibility for his slip of the tongue by
denying that he said thesewords. He
might have taken refuge In the fre
quent plea that the reporters had mis
representedhim, Instead of this Dr.
Ralniford manfully did the.right thing
by writing a brief pard to be printed
la the New York papers publicly' ac-

knowledging that he "spake unadvis-
edly with MU lips," and expressinghis
sincere regret for (he nciiuu. His
publlo apology for his hasty and In
ueeerousfern ot speechdues credit to
Ut character, Almost any man rosy

dreds. And in the samemonth Secre-

tary Whitney succeeded In letting ton-trac- ts

thnt created In the United States
the Industry of producing steel forg-In- gs

for armor nnd i;uns.
Our next advance was tho armored

cruiser New York, authorized on Sep-

tember 1, 1888, nml followed by mi Im-

proved mate, tho Brooklyn, tho next
year.

Finally, by June 30, 1890, sevenyears
after the reconstruction of the nnvy,
had begun, we felt
enough to prepare to build first class
battle ships. On that datecungtessau-

thorized the Indiana. Massachusetts
and Oregon, together with the trlplo-scrc- w

t'ommercu destroying cruiser
Columbia, nnd our secondsteel torpedo
boat, the Ericsson. At that point we
may Im said to have passedthe export-rm'tit- al

stage nnd seriously taken our
place among naval powers.

llut even then our strength was
prliK'Ipalty on paper. As lately as the
time of the Columbian NavalReview,
In April, 1893, we could put nothing
more imposing than a second class
cruiser Into lino to welcome the united
warships of the world.

Our first vessel that by any stretch
of courtesy could bo called n battleship,
the Maine, did not have her
trial trip until October 17,
1894, r little over three years' be-

fore she was blown up in the harbor of
Havana. We did not have a battle

JSeCseSPl.

MorganUtiles
the Waves.

steumers and 187,000 tons. Is to be
part of the combination. This would
make In all 190 vessols of 702,741 tous,

&rm VWLMrftUflaieU'MlseHf-tr-
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GULLIVKR MORGAN COMING HOME.,- -

or more than twice the entire present
registeredsteamtoanageof the United
States.

sea.
say things which he wishes aftorward
he had left unsaid, but not all men
with unruly tongues' have the cour-ug- e

to (make frank pibllq confession
of their mistakes.

Color Photography.
Announcementsot tho discovery ot

color photographycome,along with the
samd regularity and frequency as the
announcements tho discoveryof per-petu-al

motion, and thoy aro received
by scientific! men with cqualhlncradul- -

It Is announcedby cable'from Bern
Unit member of the Berri Photo-
graphic society claims to have discov-
ered new simple process of color
photography by meana an ordinary

and particular mode of de-
veloping and printing from negative.
By the use ot some "secret chemical
solution" the Inventor, It Is claimed,
brlngs.out the national colors of the
objects, photographed.

Tha fact that most scientists' are
skeptical about color photography
does not prove, of course, that It la
iclontlflo Impossibility. Very few
scientists btdluvutl ihat Mxhin.
could be tlevliml thrit would feiirodHre

-

ship of the first class In commission
until November20, 1895, when tho fla

was raised on tho Indiana, nnd if tho
b.ittlo of Santiagohad been fought twa
yours earlier than it was tho Oregon,
tho Iowa nnd tho Brooklyn would not
have been there to take part In IL

If President Cleveland'sVenezueUa
chullengchad beentaken up we should
have had just one first class and two
second cIuhb battle ships and ono

crulsor ready to take tho sea
against th armored fleets of England.
Surely Providence must have had lu
lightning rods up dissipating war
clouds in the times when It would
have btten uncomfortable for us to en-

tertain them.
Now we have built, building or

seventeen tlMt class battlo
ships, one second class battlo ship,
eight armored cruisers, one ram, elev-

en modem coast defensevessels, fifty
three torpedo boats and destroyers,
eight HUbraarlno torpedo boats, six
auxiliary cruisers and a swarm of mis-

cellaneouscraft, tho whole making us
Indisputably the fourth and probably
the third nnvul power In the world.

The personnel of tho navy has
ased from 7,500 men to 25,000. Th
only thing that has remained station-
ary Is tho supply of officers. The
Naval Academy Is to bo splendidly
housedIn a building of classic magnifi-
cence, but the only actual growth la
the number of cadetsas yet has come
from the addition of about thirty repre-
sentatives In the housaunder the cen-

sus of 1890. Tho new apportionment
will make future classos somewhat
lnrger, but still far below the needsof
the service.

This and the failure ofcongress to
provide for any now ships at its last
session aro the only clouds on the
bright prospect of the navy.

English head of the Leyland 11 no has
stipulated that tho Mediterranean,Por-
tugal and Montreal fleets of the line
aro to be sold to him, but this deduc-
tion will probably be balanced by th
gigantic new building programme of
the American combination. Jn any
casethe American companywill be by
far tho greatest steamship owner Iv
the world.

At present tho largest merchant fleet
In existence is that of the Hamburg-Americ- an

line, with ninety-fiv- e steam-
ers of 515,628 tons. The secondIs that
ot the North German Lloyd, with 10S
steamers of 501,050 tons. The third
in the world, and the largest under th
British flag, Is that of theBritish India
Steam Navigation company, with 12
ships of 385,740 tons. Then comesthe
"P. & 0.." with fifty-eig- ht vessels ot
313,392 tons.

Imagine John Bull's feelings when
the first merchant fleet In the world is
American, the second and third Ger-
man and only the fourth British. Will
he still sing "Britannia Rules the
Waves" with undiminished cheerful-
ness?" asks theChicago American.

The report that tho new ships to be
ordered by the Morgan combination
will be built In the United States is
inherently probable. It will be the
Interest of the steel trust and Its asso-
ciated shipyards to havo such mar-k- ot

for their products. By supplying
It they assure themselves at once
meansof tiding their works over slack
times. Thoy create an immense new
demand that Is.aot affectedby forolgn
tariff policies.

When Mr. Morgan crossed the At-
lantic wave of terror ran ahead of
him. People on the other aide wero
sure he wargoing todo .something
terrible they could "not 'guess whatBut none of them Imagined that he
would anything ao drnadfni ..
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tho exact sounds ot the human voiceuntil Edison astonishedthe world withhis phonograph. Now that we are fa-
miliar with the phonographwe marvelat Its' simplicity.

'U is a fact, however, that the ad-vancestoward color photography havebeenslowandunsatisfactory. As earlyas 1810 certain observationswere madeby Dr. Seebeck of Jenawhich tendedto encouragethe view that direct colorPhotographIs within ot.WBlblllty. ..Since that h! .
!?.h,cliSWIunt' Becquerel;
Poltevin,'8t. Flor.nt and c.ni.rJ0:
ney haVe.experimented without reach-ing any satisfactory results.

The most distinct advance towardactual color photography, howmrwa. made In 1891 by Professor
Llppmann of ParU. He ueeee4e7S
fixing upon the Interior of a tiMilHimfilm the same color that wniim.awed by the imageIs tha Messrahtvery attempt 'made to ottUla rTfaals
from the negatives,showing tawjEi
ural colors,resultedin failure. Th-tai- ls

of the tllrcovary of "Ik" iaM
photographerwill therefW aw3a4
with much Interest by s'Uneffi .
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Citation.
THE STATE Ob'

County of Haskell
To Unknown Owners

The State of Texas,
through its County did on
the a6th day of April a. u. 1901, file
in the District court of Haskell coun-
ty, in the Stateo( Texas,Its petition
in suit No 306 on the Civil Docket
of said Coiirt, being suit brought by
the said The Stateof Texas,as Pk-inti- ff,

againstJ. II. llaldwin of Fan- -

nin Co,, Texas,and M. Hamilton of
Ellis Co., Texas, and Unknown
Owners of described
land as and
the nature ol the plain
tiff's demand as stated in the said
petition being an action to recover ol
the ah the owners of the
lands retutned
(or reportedsold to the State)for the
taxesdue thereon for the years 1887,
1889, 1890, 1891, 1892. 1894, 1895,
189G, 1897 & 1898;
said the namesof said owners arc
unknown, and upon the affidavit of
Oscar Martin Atty for the State
having been made, setting lorth
that said owners are unknown to the
affiant, as the Attorney for the State
01 'Texas, and after inquiry not

Theseare, to cite all
parties and to make pirtics

defendantby notice in the name of
the Stateof Texas, and the county
of Haskell directed to nil persons
owning or being in any way interest-
ed in the lands to the
Stale and county for ta.NCs, to be
publishe 1 in n newspaper in said
county, one tune a week for three

weeks, in the manner
and style following

THE STATE ol TEXAS and
County of Huskull

To Unknown Owners
and to all persons
owning or having or claiming any in
terest in the describedland

10 the Stateol Texasand
county ol Haskell, for taxes, to wit.
All of that undivided .213 acres in
the west half of survey No. 72 by
'I bird-clas- s Cert No. 4 for 640 acres
issued to Win ; Me Daniel and
I'atentcd to E.ekie Green July 2nd
1804 by Pat. No 385, Vol 33 known
as alistr.ict No 324. winch said land
is delin juent fnr taxes lor the follow-

ing amounts:Si 19 93 for State raxe
and $44 04 for County taxes,and you
are hereby notified that suit has been
brought for the collecuon of said
tJxes, and you are command
cd to appearand defendsuchsuit at
the Maj term of the District
Court of Haskell county, and State
of Texas,being the next regularterm
thereof, to be held at the courthouse
thereofat Haskell, on the 27th day
of May a. I). 1901. and show cauae
why shall no he rendered

said line! (or lojs), and

tr t

The Haskell Ijiee Press,May I8U1, 1901.

TEXAS,

greeting:
Whekhas,

Attorney,

hereinafter
Defendant!)

dclendants
delinquent

and,Wheteas,ihe

as-

certained.
therefore,

delinquent

consecutive

following
delinquent

judgment
condemning

ordering sale and forclosurc thereof and Haskell is honored in having
for said taxesand coit ol suit

attest: C. D. Long Clerkof the
District' Court in and for Haskell
county, Stateof Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of
said court, at officcin Haskell, Tex-a- s,

this 27 day of April 1901.
C. D. Long, Clerk

District Court, Haskell Co. Texas.
Hy J. V. Mcadors, Deputy.

seal
Stockholders Meeting.

At to a, in , Saturday the stock
holdersof the Colorado, Texas and
Mexico railroad met and electeddir-

ectors for the ensuingyear consisting
of the same local board as before,
with Fred H. Hard anil Chas II.

Hobbs of New York, new directors.
The meeting authorizedthe direc-

tors to make application for the issu-

ance of bonds for construction of the
entire line.

After the meeting of the stock-

holdersthe directors met and elected

the following officers for the coming
vear: Frederick 11. Hard, ol New

"'" nt;ar.er sin8lc

HIim. um
. . . -""""I ...,

of Texas, treasurer; F. C. Digb)-Kobert- s,

of Texas secretary; Fred
Cockrell, of Texas,general attorney.

directors haveunder consid-

eration a contrai t lo construct the
and hope lo he able 10 close it

and that construction will begin in

90 da)s.
The board to meet on

June 1 Abilene Reporter,
-
, Haskell Honored

Judge II. G. McConncll is in re-

ceipt of. 1 communication from the
Departmentol State,Austin, convey-

ing to him his appointmentby Gov

ernor nacrsas a to tne
Southern Industrial conventiontobe
held at Philadelphia, Fa , June 11

to 14th, 1901. This conventionwill

be composed delegatesfrom all of

the southern States, representative
men, chosen for their knowledge and
graspof affaiis in their reepective
states. Its object is lo place before
the world in strong and irrefutable
light the great and grand op-

portunities for industrial enterprises
and development throughout the
South,as yet scarcelytouchedby the
hand of progress and but little known

abroad.
It is believed that the convention

representationin it.

A JOLT FROM BRYAN

On tho Wall StreetPanic

In a recentissucof theCommoner,
refcring to the impending panic in
Wall Street, Mr. JJryan hits the gold
standardand its advocatesa severe
jolt. Following is a, portion of the
article referredto:

"When the repeal of the purchas-
ing clauseof the Sherman ad was
up all that was necessary, so they
told u,to place this, country above
and be and the fear of a panic was
to restoreconfidence by banishingall
dangerof bimetallism and establish-
ing the single gold standard Since
then we have had two National cam-

paigns,and republicanshave inter-

preted the result asa popularverdict
in favor of the single gold standard.
The republicansare in completecon-

trol, and it is known to alj the world
that if anything is necessaryto place

York, president;Mortis II. l.ocke, of this " lhe.

Iiis.B' man n 11 ai mom.!.. vfe- - nt! S.

The

roacf

adjourned

Ml

delegate

of

field

eni the administration is in position
to secureit. How does it happen,
tl'cn, that under these conditionswe

are threatenedwith a panic? When
the financial journals thought that
the gold standard would provide a

remedy for our financial evils they
did not hesitate to urge the applica-
tion of that remedy. How does it

happenthat at this moment Ihc'y are
content with making dire predictions
as to the result of the trust system
without entering any protest against
the eiKourogcmcntof that s) stem?

The Stamford Histrionic Club
is scheduled to present their latest
playi "A Rival by Request" at the
court housetonight. They rtccntl)
gave this play at Stamford, quite a
numberof Haskell people being in
attendance,and we have heard sev-

eral of them speakof the performance
in Haltering terms,saying the play
was interesting in itself and was well
renderedby the club. We notire
that the .Albany News gives a similar
report as tot what Albany visitors
said of the performance.

The Free Presswould like lo see
them have a good house tonight. '

The Christians have ornament.
ed treir church with

and hung'a new bell

will lead to very beneficial results, flock together.

rr.f- -

a bell tower
to call their

ot public welfaie. UIr door uomI.I i.
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DREAM MEM0R1E5
I could not catch my dream it wm go licet;

Only a fragment, yet enough to know
That there are times when earth and hi-ae- meet,

Momenta when all of heavenseema below.
0 golden sunsetsof the vaulahedyears,

O radiant flashesof the coming dawn.
Ye show us oft, through mists of blinding tears,

The light that beam's a little further on.

1 could not hold my dream; It was so large
It crowded nil my present cares nway,

My heart was like a heavy-lade- n barge
Freighted with bliss, with Joys that might not stay;

I tried In vain to span, to catch, to clasp
That overflowing rapture of delight,

Dut visionlike. It floated from my grasp
And left me In the darkness of thu night.

I can not paint my dream; It was so bright,
So fraught with dazzling radiance to me,

It threw a glamor o'er my 'wlldeied sight
And left me blinded by my ecstasy.

My longing soul essayedIn vain to soar
Beyond the shining path of sun and stars,

But all too toon she languished as before,
Panting and worn, behind her prison bars.

I can not tell my dream, it was so sweet;
And yt 'twas such ns many hearts have known;

Woven with tender memories, replete
With words of love, dropped In the years agone

A fond caress a dear, familiar tone;
A gentle whisper and a low reply;

It w.is but these, yet are not thesealone
The all of love and life that never die?

rr--- -- - i

Past Hidden Rocks,

BY JUI.IA TKl'ITT BISHOP.
.Author of "Deborrah of Iost Creek."

Copjrrfeht, 1901, by Dally Story Tub Co.)

She was such a young bride that
people laughed at the idea of her be--

tag married, and pitied her for not
having a longer tlnie at play-da- y But
he did not pity herself She was as

merry as a lark about the little toy
liouse all day long, and she sang so .

iappily that the old wood-sawy- In

the back yard often stopped tolisten.
He liked to hear it, although there
'"re times when he wiped his eyes
with the back of his hand. Long ago
bin own daughter, who had sung Just
o, had carried her song too far away

for him to bear.
"Don't you think I am a very dignl-lie- d

married woman, Uncle Eph?" she
asked him sometimes,perching on the
back stepswith thu kitten in her arms,
and watching him work.

"Oh, dignified tell ye can't r?st," he
always ozcUJ&iad. aud laughed with
much silent laughter He useu to saw
wood out In the common In front of
his poor little cabin, but shehad asked
aim to bring his work there because
lie could be sheltered from the
weather, and becauseb was company
for her. Slw liked to have some one
lo speak to once in a while.

Sometimes 3he came running out
with a spoon or a saucer or a dish
and with great delight he was made
to stand still and taste this last thing
aha had learnedhow to make. Some-

times therewas enough for a meal In
the dish, and if the old wood-sawye- r

understood that It was meant that way
2io did not say so, lor nature had In-

tendedUncle Eph for a gentleman.
And all the gentleman that was In

blm loved the little gtrl who was play-

ing at being a bride.
One day she came out and looked

away down the next crossstreet, where
he could still see her husband,as he

walked toward town with the quick,
alert 3tep she loved to see. Her hand
was shading her pretty eyes from the
tiun. and he was almost out of sight
when sho cried- -

"Why, Frank has on his blue Hiilt!

I didn't notice that before he left!"
She went Into thu house again, but

came dancing out presently, a grey
coat cv-- r her arm.

"Oh, but I have a joke on Frank
this time!" she cried gully. "I have
found thl3 letter in his pocket my
letter to Brother Joe. Juct wait till h
comes home I will make him think I

nj awfully angry, and that the let- -

r was very important, and after I
are teasedhim awhile 1 will laugh at

Sho cameout with a dish,
klm. Have you ever noticed that Frank
doesn't like to be laughed ut, Uncle
Eph? He likes to laugh at other peo-

ple, but when tho Joke turns on him

ft polls big temper. MammasayB men
are-- always like that and I think they
are anuaiug. Wait till you see what
av good actress I can be."

Thar both laughed together, and aha
taW tae coat carefully across her bed,

aaa kpt watch around that cross
treat, ruaalng to the door every few

aalBattn to eee If he were coming. He

m not due for three hours yet; but
fee waa really coming ana was airaosi

waea uncle Bpb, woo nau en-la- ta

tha nlay like a child, taw
aa.i nailed out to her!

i MvM'd he eumuat" he shouted, nud

best uuulX over ins worn nm
Mi el tile vOinr ut uy

She was In the kitchen when hi
palled, but quick as a flash, she was
across the hall, and Just as he opened
the door shethrew herself down upon
the bed, with her face buried in Ills
coat. He stood in the door, his face
white. She did not see that.

"Oh, Frank, Frank, how could you?"
she moaned,her form shaken with
sobs. "I have found that letter! How
lould you oh, how could you treat
me so'"

He leanedback against the door and
something rose In his throat and
choked him. In a moment he sank
Into a chair, and sat there drooping.
She pressed her face closer Into the
folds of tha coat, that he might not
see that she was shaking with laugh-
ter

Millie!" he said presently His lips
were dry His head was on his hand,
and his eyes, suddenly bloodshot with

l I have found that letter,"
agony, had dropped to the door.

'Millie," ho said again in that
strange, dry voice, "I didn't mean for
you to And it out 1 rushed home as
soon as I missed theletter. Of course
it will only serve to make you un-
happy "

bne wa3 not shaken with laughter
now. She lay very still. There was
a letter in one of her hands. He could
Just si" the tiny corner of It, peeping
out from under thesunny brown hair.

"Of course I am sorry I ever got
mixed up with that woman," ho
groaned "I might have known I'd get
the wurst of it. I don't know how I
came to do it how do men get drawn
into those things, I wonder? I sup-po-e

I'm Justa plain fool, like the rest
of ray kind and shewas pretty, every-
body must acknowledge that, and so
young and so lonely it was enough
to make a fool of a man, I'm sorry
I concealed It cow. I ought to have
told you all about It In the beginning,
and then you wouldn't feel so hard
toward me. But we will at least not
dwell upon the affair. Come now
give me the letter and let me burn
It, and that will be the end of It. I'm
awfully sorry to have made you un-

happybut you mustn't take It too
seriously. I'm not the first man who
has made such mistakes."

She did not raise her head, but one
hand slipped out with the letter in it.
He took it and glancedat the address
an he was about to tear It up; and
turned whiter.

She lay there so still that she might
have been dead, Her face was turnod
away from him. In all her look and
attitude ...ere was no hint of forgive-
ness. After awhile he went out of the
room and out of the house, walking
like a man In a dream.

Uncle Eph stood on tiptoe, and peep-
ed in at the window. She lay still,
fav downward on the bed. In a few
minutes he went back and looked
ugdln.

Then he knocked on the door and
crept Into the room, and touched her
with n trembling hand.

"Did ye act It out honey?" he asked
waverlngly; and Bhe raised her white
face and smiled at him,

"I acted It out," abo said; and for
the sake of the daughter who had slip-
ped out of bis life so long ago, he
chafed the cold little hand and whis-
pered to her over and over aguln not
to mind, not to mind,

It was Frank who broke '" moa
them. He threw himself anwn In a
chair mtiera''ly enough, and Huld la
Jwl JJitlui.

"I think I can get the monoy Millie,

Don't frot about that. And I woa't
let you do without anything you otij'it
to have, cither. I can ralso the money
somehow and It nnyono has to suffer
It must be me, for I was fool enough
to be victimized by an adventuress "

Mllllo all at onco sat up, and pushed
tho hair out of her eyes. Was Frank
going mad?

"1 wouldn't mind it If she hadn't
sent mo that Impertinent letter," ho
went on, biting his mustachennd qulto
forgetting that Mllllo had never seen
tho letter in question. "It's bad
enough to buy a gold brick, but you
want tho fellow that sold It to get
ovor Into the next state nnd keep
quiet."

'Frank!" cried Millie, rushing at
htm and clasping his arm; "what Is

the matter? What are you talking
about?"

He looked up at her In bewilder-
ment.

"Why, didn't I tell you? how 1 went
on that Mrs Brander's bond, when sho
was accused ofstealing tho diamonds
at the hotel? and now sho hasslipped
out of the country, and writes that aha
hopes I'll enjoy paying the money, as
It's for a lady, anil"

Millie had suddenly clasped him
around the neck.

"Frank," she screamed,"Do you
mean all that talk was about losing
money Just money'"

"Yes," replied Frank stupidly.
"What else?"

A moment Inter Uncle Eph'a saw
was going at such a late that peopla
could not believe It, and looked out
of thir houseson all sides to see 11

It were a steam saw which had sud-
denly lnvnded U neighborhood. It
went at that rte until Frank had
gone bacl. down town; which did not
occur until they had both sat down on
tho steps and reada letter with much
laughter, agreeing tHat It was a very
bright letter, after all, and that she
rcrtalnly was a witty woman. Wheii
Frank had actually gone. Undo Kph
rested his saw on a stick of wood and
asked grimly:

"Do jou mean to say that all that
laiighln' and dancln' an' carryln' on
was because ye'd lost money?"

"That's Just what It was, Uncli
Kph." said thelittle bride, with smiles
dimpling all around her mouth und
yet with a shining moisture In her
eyes. "We were glad we had lost
money."

"Jcrus'lum!" said Uncle Kph.

IMPROVE THE HUMAN RACE.

Means Tlmt Ar tleta- - Employed for
Mn' l'hjdral D?liiraoU

Man Is an animal and Darwin has
nhown that not only is he closely akin
to other animals, but that the laws
which control tho developmentof tho
lewer animals also control the devel-
opment of man. He has also ahown
that crossbreedsof animals are larger
and stronger than eitherparent. When
we examine Into the origin of the Eng-
lish people we find the ancient Britons
fighting and mingling with the Ro-
mans,and subsequentlywith the Plcts,
Scots, Danes, Saxons and Normans.
For more than 1,000 years these vari-
ous breeds of men have been molded
Into that great mass that we know
as Englishmen. Turning to the United
States, we find the foundations of a
new nation laid by the sturdiest and
most cntorprlslng of these same Eng-
lishmen. They landedon the then dis-
tant shore, conquered the wilderness,
organized a new government closely
akin to the old and Invited the people
of the old world to Join them. The
Slavs, the Germans and the Latins
mingle together and in a few years be-

come or what may
be termed Anglo-American- s. The evo-
lution going on In the United States
Is also going on in Canada, In South
Africa, In Australia, in New Zealand,
and In other smaller places scattered
around the world. There is thus being
formed on a gigantic scale a new race
of men built on the strongest lines in
which it is possible to construct hu
man beings. The different sectionsof
this new racehaveu common language
and literature, tho samelaws and cus-
toms and tho trend of Industrial civ-
ilization gives them Identical political
Interests. Baltimore Sun.

I'hotpborrtcent Flth and Inucl.
Many experiments have been mado

with a view to determining the exact
nature of tho light emitted by flshes
and insects, which is light without
heat, but the question remains un-
solved. A French scientist recently re-

ported to the academy the result of
some experiments that ho had made
with phosphorescent animalculae, to
see whether this light might be pro-
duced to such a degreeof intensity as
to be useful to man. He cultivated in
suitable mediaa large number of
rganisms and succeeded in getting
a light that illuminated a room about
as moonlight would do. No radiation
of heat was perceptible.

Aa AbU-Ilodl- TM Moiqalto.
William Labatt, assistant ticket

agent for the Santa Fe, captured and
raged a mosquito yesterday morning
claimed to be the largest and fiercest
ever seen in this section of the coun-
try. Labatt discovered the Insect
perchedon an Inkstand on the coun-
ter. The insect Is on exhibition In a
glass case and is attracting consider-
able attention as the giant of his race.
He is over a half inch long and stands
about an inch high. Galveston Daily
News.

Trouble of Nun Spot Pcrladt.
The sun's surface Is known to be

subject to greatly Increased disturb-
ancesevery eleven years,known as the
aun spot period. Auroral displays and
disturbancesof the earth's magnetism
have a similar period, and the pictures
of tho corona which have been ob-
tained show markedly characteristic
varieties of form dependentalso upon
the Bun spot period. So one of the
principal efforts of scientists of lata
years has been to obtain pictures of
tae corona witn as much details as
possible,

raraaRota's Woadarrnl Vole,
At the I'eace Jubilee, In Boston,

1S69, Madame CarepaRosa'svoles was
distinguished above 12,000 singers, un
orchestra of over 1,000 Instruments,
and In a hall whom the audiencecon-slat-

at 40,000 people.

I " J'iVskaam hVt

TAMI AGE'S BEHJION.

CHRISTIAN FIDELITY THE SUD-JEC- T

LAST SUNDAV.

'llo Win n .MlRlity Hunter liftoff tlis
I.onl-- ' Tut, (IfincOi X, er II Tho
Arclir of OMcn Ihnu- - Aukwanl
CbrUtlau Work.

iCopyrlnht, INI, by I.onl Kloincli, N. T.)
Washington. May 12. In this dis-

courseDr. Talmago urgesall Christian
workers to Increasedfidelity nnd ahowa
how much effort at doing good falU
through lnck of adroitness; text, Gen-si- s

x, 9, "He was a mighty hunter be-

fore the Lord."
In our day hunting Is a sport, but In

the lands and the times Infested of
wild boasts It was a matter of life or
death with the people It whs very
different from going out on a sunshiny
afternoon with n p.itent breechloader
to shoot reedblrds on the flats, when
Pollux and Achilles and DlomeJei
went out to clear the landof lions and
panthers and bears. Xcnophon grew
eloquent In regard to the art of hunt-
ing. In tho far cast people, elephant
mounted, chnsed the tiger. Francis I.
wns called the father of hunting. And
Moses. In my text, sets forth Nlmrod
ns a hero, when It presentshim with
broad shoulders and shaggy upparul
and sun browned face, and arm bunch-
ed with muscle, "a mighty hunter be-

fore the Lord." I think he used the
bow and thearrows with great tirr--
practicing archery.

I have thought If It Is such a grand
thing and such a brave thing to clear
wild beasts out of a country. If It Is
not n better and braver thing to hunt
down and destroy those great evils or
society that are stalking tho land with
fierce eye and bloody pay and sharp
tusk and quick spring. I have won-
dered if there i3 not such n thing as
gospel archery, by which those win
have been flying from the truth may be
captured for God nnd heaven. The
Lord Jesus In his sermon used the art
of angling for an Illustration when he
enld, "I will make you fishers of men."
And so I think I have authority for
using hunting as anIllustration of gos-
pel truth, and I pray God thnt there
mny be many a mun enlisted In the
work who shall begin to study gospel
archery of whom It may after awhile
be said, "He was a mighty hunter be-

fore the Lord."
Awkward ClirllUn Work.

How much awkward Christian work
there is done in the world! How
many good people there are who drive
souls away from Christ Instead of
bringing them to him! All their An-

gers are thumbs religious blunderers
who upset more than they right. Their
gun has a crooked barrel and kicks .is
it goes off. They are like a clumsy com-
radewho goesalong with skillful hunt-
ers. At the very moment he ought to
be most quiet he Is crackling an alder
or falling over a log and frlghtenlug
away the game. How few Christian
people have ever learned how the
Jeeus Christ at the well went from
talking about a cup of water to most
practical religious truths, which won
the woman'ssoul for God! JesusIn the
wilderness was breaking bread to the
people. I think it was very sood
bread. It was very light bread, and
the yeast had done its work thorough-
ly. Christ, after he had broken the
bread, said to the people, "Beware of
the yeast or of tho leavenof the Phar-
isees." So natural a transition It was,
and how easily they all understood
him! But how few Christian people
there are who understand how to fas-
ten the truths of God and rellglou to
the souls of men!

The archers of olden time studied
their art. They were very precise In
the matter. The old books gave spe-
cial directions as to how an archer
should go and as to what an archer
should do. He must stand erect and
Arm, his left foot a little In advance
of tho right foot. With the left hand
he must take hold of the bow In the
middle, and thenwith the threelingers
and the thumb of bis right hand ho
should lay hold the arrow and affix It
to the string so precise was the di-

rection given. But how clumsy we are
about religious work! How llttlo skill
and care we exercise! How often our
arrows miss the mark! I am glad
that there are institutions established
in many cities of our land where men
may learn tho art of doing good
studying spiritual archery and become
known as "mighty hunter? before the
Lord I"

How ts II Krf.otual.
In the first place, If you want to He

effectual in doing good you must b9
very sure of your weapon. There wao
somothlng very fascinating about the
archery of olden times. Perhaps you
do not know what they cpuld do with
the bow and arrow. Why, the chief
battles fought by the English Plan-tagene- ta

were with tho longbow. They
would take the arrow of polishedwood
and feather It with the plume of a
bird, and then it would fly from the
bowstring of plaited silk. The bloody
fields of Aglncourt and Solway Mosa
nnd Neville's Croes heard the loud
thrum of the archer's bowstring. Now,
my Christian friends, wo have a
mightier weapon than that. It ia the
arrow of the gospel; It Is a sharp ar-
row; It Is a straight arrow; It Ib feath-
ered from the wing of the dove of
God's spirit; It flics from a bow mado
out of tho wood of the cross. Aa far
aa I can estimate or calculate it has
brought down 400,000,000 of souls. Paul
knew how to bring the notch of that
arrow on to the bowstring, and Iw
whir was heard through the Corin-
thian theaters and through tho court-
room until the knees of Felixknockod
together. It was that arrow thatstuck
In Luthor's heart when he cried out;
"Oh, my slnal Oh, my sins!" If it
strikes a man In the head, It kills his
skepticism; If it strikes him In the heel
It will turn his step; If It strikes htm
to the heart, ho throws up his handa,
aa did one of old when wounded In tho
battle, crying, "O Galilean, thou lust
conquered!"

Halrltaal Areharr.
U you want to be skillful In aplrltuul

archery you must hunt In unfrequented
and secluded places, Why does tho
hunter go three or four days In thu
Pennsylvania forests or over Ruqtinttn
lake Into the wilds of the Adirondack?
It Is thu only way to do, The doerare

shy, and ono "bang" of the gun cleans
the forest. From tho California stage
you see, as you go over the plains, hero
and there n coyote trotting ulong al-

most within range of the gun some-
times quite within range of It No ono
cares for thnt. It Is worthless. Tho
good game Is hidden and secluded.
Every hunter knows thnt. So many
of the souls Hint will bo of most worth
for Christ nnd tho most valuo to tho
chinch nre secluded. They do not
come In our way. You will have to go
where thoy nre. Yonder they nro down
In that cellar. Yonder they nro up In
that garret far nway from the door
of any church. Tho gospel ar-
row hns not been pointed at
them. The tract distributor nnd
the city missionary sometime.? Just
catch a gllmpitc of them, as u hunter
through the trees gets a momentary
sight of a partridge or roebuck. The
trouble Is wo nre waiting for the game
to come to us. We nre not good hunt-
ers. We are standing on some street
or toad expecting that the tlrald an-

telope will come up and eat out of our
hand. We are e'xpcctlng that tho
prairie fowl will tight on our church
steeple. It Is not their habit. If tho
church should wntt 10.000,000 of years
for the world to come lu and be saved,
It will wait In vain. The world will
not come.

What the churchwants now Is to lift
Its feel from damaskottomans nnd put
them in the stirrups. Tho church
wants not so much cushions as It
wants saddlebagsand nrrows. Wo
have got to put nble tb gown and the
klii gloves and put on the hunting
shirt. We want a pulpit on wheels.Wo
havo been fishing so long in th
brooks that run under the shadow of
the church that tho fish kuow usr and
thoy nvxold the hook and escape as
soon as we come to the bank, while
yonder U Upper Saiunacnnd Big Tup-per- 's

lake, where the first swing of
the gospel net would break It for tho
multitude of the fishes. There n out-
side work to be done. What fa It that
I see In the buck woods? It Is a tent.
The hunter have made a clearing and
camped out. What do they care If
they have wot feet or If they have
nothing but n pine branch for n pillow
or for tho northeast storm? If a moose
In the darkness steps Into the lake to
drink, they hear It right away. If a
loon cry In tho midnight, they hear
It. So In the service of God we have
exposed work. We have got to camp
out and rough it. We are putting all
our care ou the comparatively few
people who go to church. What are
we doing for the millions who do not
come? Have they no souls? Are they
sinless that they need no pardon?
Are there no dead In their bousesthat
they need no comfort?

Matt 11a Courac.
I remark further. It you want to suc-

ceed In spiritual archery, you must
have courage. If the hunter stands
with trupobltng hand or shoulder that
flinches with fear, instead of his taking
the catamount the catamount takes
him. What would become of the Green-land- er

If when out hunting for the
bear he should standshivering with
terror on an Iceberg? What would
hive become of Du Challlu and Living- -
stone In the African thicket with a
faint heart and a weak knee'' When a
panthercomeswithin 20 pacesof you
and it has Its eye on you and It has;
squattedfor the fearful spring, "Steady
there!" Courage,O ye spiritual arch-
ers! There are great monsters of In-

iquity prowling all around about the
community. Shall we not in the
strength of God go forth and combat
them? We not only need more heart,
but mor'J backbone. What Is the
church of God that It should fear to
look in the eye any transgression?
There Is the Bengal tiger of drunken-
nessthat prowls around,and Insteadof
attacking It how many of us hide un-
der the church pew or the communion
table? There is so much Invested in
it we are afraid to assault it. Millions
of dollars In barrels. In vats, In spigots,
in corkscrews,in gin palaceawith mar-
ble floors and Itullan top tables and
chased Ico coolers, and In the Btrych-nlu-e

and the logwood and the tartaric
acid and the mix vomica that go to
make up our "pure" American drinks.
I looked with wondering eyes on the
"Heidelberg tun." It is tho great
liquor vat of Germany, which Is Bald
to hold 800 hogsheadsof wine, and
only three times in 100 years it has
been filled. But as I stood and looked
ut it I said to myself: "That Is noth-
ing 800 hogsheuds. Why. our Amerl-ca- u

vat holds 10,200,000 barrels of
dtrong drinks, and we keep300,000 men
with nothing to do but to see that it is
lilted."

Tha Great MomUr,
Oh, to attack this great monster of

Intemperance and the kindred mons-
ters of fraud and uncleanneasrequires
you to rally all your Christian courage.
Through the press,through the pulpit,
through the platform you must assault
It. Would to God that all our Ameri-
can Christians would band together,
not for cracked brained fanaticism,
but for holy Christian reform! I think
it waa in 1793 that there went out from
Lucknow, India, under the sovereign,
the greatest hunting party that was
ever prsjected. Thero were 10,000 arm-
ed men in that hunting party. There
were camelsand horsesand elephants.
On aome princes rode and royal ladles
under exquisite housings,and 500 cool-le- d

waited upon the train, and the
desolate places of India were invaded
by this excursion, and the rhinoceros
and deer and elephant fell under the
stroke of the saber and bullet. After
awhile the party brought back trophies
worth 50,000 rupees,having left the
wilderness of India ghostly with the
slain bodiesof wild beasts. Would to
God that Instead of here and thero a
atraggler going out to fight thesegreat
monstersof Iniquity In our couutry the
millions of membership of our
churcheswould band together and how
lu twain these great crimes that make
the land frightful with their roar and
are fattening upon the bodiesand souls
of Immortal men I Who Is ready for
such a party as that? Who will be a
mighty hunter for the Lord?

t remark, again, If you want to be
successful In spiritual archery you
need not only brim down game, but
bring it in. I think one of the most
beautiful pictures of Tburwaldsen Is
hlo "Autumn," It representsa sports,
man coming home and standing under
u grapevine. Ho hzz z ctsff ever his
shoulder and on the other and of that
staff ure hung a rabbit nnd a brace of

birds. Every hunterbrings homo the
game. No onewould think of ts5rrgin;
down n roebuck or whipping up
stream for trout and letting them lie
In the woods.

llrlnu Them to Church.
If you go out to hunt for Immortal

souls,not only bring them down under
the nrrow of the gospel,but bring them
Into the church of God, the grand home
und encampmentwo havo pitched this
nlde the skies. Fetch them In; do not
let them He out In tho openfield. They
need our prayers and sympathies and
help. That la the meaning of tho
church of God help. O ye hunters for
the l,ord, not only bring down Afle

game, but bring It In. ,,
If Mlthrldates liked hunting so well

that for Mvcn years ho never went
what enthusiasm ought wo to

hate who aie hunting tor immortal
souls! If Domltlan practiced archery
until he could stand a boy down In the
Roman amphitheater with a hnnd out,
the lingers spreadapart, and thenthe
king could shoot an arrow betweenthe
fingers without wounding them, to
what drill and what practiceought we
to subject ourhclvesIn older to become
aplrltunl archers und "mighty hunters
before the Lord!" But lot mo say you
will never woik any better than you
pray. The old archers took tho bow,
put one end of it down besidethe foot,
elevatedtho other end, and It was the
rule that the bow should be Just tho
size of the archer. If it were Just hi
slzo, then hewould go Into the battle
with confidence. Let me any that your
power to project good in the world will
correspondexactly to your own aplrlt-u-ul

stature. In other words, the flrat
thing In preparation for Christian
work is personal consecration.

Oh, for a closer walk with God,
A calm und heavenly frame,

A light to shine upon tho road
That lendsme to the Iimb!
I am sure there are some men who

at sonic time have beenhit by the gos-

pel arrow. You felt the wound of that
conviction. And you plunged into tho
world deeper. Just ns the stag, whon.
thu hounds are after it. plunges into
Schroonlake, expecting In that way to
iM:npe. JesusChrist is on your track
today, O impenitent man! Not In
wrath, but in mercy. O ye chasedand
panting souls! Here is tho stream of
God's mercy and salvation, whero you
may cool your thlrat! Stop that chase
of sin today. By the red fountain that
leaped from the heart of my Lord, I
bid you stop! Thero Is mercy for you

mercy that pardons, mercy that
heals,everlasting mercy. The 12 gates
of God's love stand wide open. Enter
and be forever safe.

NEED A GOOD APPETITE.

SaamallmM W Tiaad a Chang at laod
and at Kciu.

How frequently we hear the remark
made,when a person's indisposition Is
spokenof, "Oh, be can'thavemuchthe
matter with him. He eats well and
threfore he must be all right." As a
matterof fact, although a good appe-

tite Is sometlmeaconsideredas a test
of the stateof the health. It Is not an
Invariable test, for often thosewho are
seriously lit have good appetites. This
Is tho case with many consumptives
and others, but a person with a bad
appetite ia not in good health thero is
something wrong with him. Appetite
and hunger are genorally usedsynony-
mously, but hunger is more than appe-

tite; it is imperious, but Is allayed
after eating. What is the best thing;
to do when the appetite wanfs? The
usual remedy la a tonic, sometimes It
takes the shapeof too frequent "nips"
of gin and bitters, sherry and bitters,
or someother compound. For a want
of appetite the real remodles needed
are often rest and sleep,together with
fresh air. Overwork whenfeeble is a
causeof loss of appetite. A changeof
food is a good remedy; sometimesthe
regimen has not been varied enough,
and the system becomes overburdened
with onekind of material, and another
kind la deficient. An entire changoof
food may work wonders. A change
of scene,of thought, and of environ
ment are some of the best means to
restore aJadedappetite for food. Out-
door exercise, work, all
these have a good effect, and promote
those chuugeH In tho body which make
a demand for food Imperative. These
remedies are all natural ones, and It
rightly used can do no harm. Of
course It requires judgment to decide
which remedies are needed In each
case, but It the normal Instincts are
heededthey will often tell what to do

it is generally best to trust to them.

JACK CHASES LAST WAQON.

This Dog, KueKi! In Singular VUasure
la KllUd.

"Jack, the wagon chaser," Is dead
Jack was a diminutive black and tai
dog which knew no other home than
that which he chose for the purposeof
getting something to eat and which
was almost as numerousaa the houses
in the thirteenthward, where the dog
was well known, says the Chicago
Chronicle. He appearedIn Sacramen-
to avenueearly lost winter and imme-
diately made himself agreeableto the
hundreds of boys and girls who amus-
ed themselves when there was snow
on the ground by "hitching on" wag-
ons and sleighs with their sleds. No
oue seemedto know why tho dog waa
called Jack, but the dog didn't seem to
care what he waa called and soon

to the title. He becameas per-
sistent a chaserafter wagonsaa were
the boys and girls, und It was for this
penchant that "the wagenchaser" waa
added to his other name. The habit
grew on him to such an extent that ha
would case wagons for blocks all by
himself and it was while engaged la
this pastime last wek that he was run
down nnd killed by an expresswagon.
He was still allvo when found by somt
of his boy friends after the accident
and they did everything lu their power
to save his life, but without avail.
They proved their friendship for the
homelessdog by placing his body In
an improvised coffin made from a
cracker box and buryiug him bestda
the railroad tracks at Taylor atreot.

Tha Paaaafs Many Maiue.
In Tennesseeand Georgia the Ma-nu- t

Is known as the goober; In AUv
bama aud the western Oulf state, ,
ground pea; In the southeast of tk
United States and In the Wnit Indies,
a, plr.dal or pWidur, und in various p.irU
of England, a Junmt, aa earth uut o
a maulla nut,
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WHERE LIFE IB PRIMT1V.
a, aaaaaaai.

rirlna anil Qroor Hd Narer
Sfa,m Car.

Thoro nro plcilty of placaa where1Hf"J
U very primitive. Tho Washington
Star tellfl this story: "I witnessed a

marriage tho other day In which the
bride and groom both live within fifty
mlicfl or Washington, yet neither hn.i
over seen a steam or clcctriJ' car,"
said n drummer to a Star reporter.
"You will no doubt be surprised' whom
I toll you there arc hundreddsof propter
living over In Virginia who hav
'never been to town.' But to thtr mar-
riage. During n recent trip one of
tho friends of the groom mot nre lit
a country store and cordially extemfeil
an Invitation to take a drive nrroi'i
country to witness the 'hltchliiV I
very gladly availed myself of tho op-

portunity, nnd we arrived at our dei-tlnatl- on

In good time. The neighbor-
hood wa well represented, the male
contingent being conrregated in the?

barn, whore a barrel of hard rldbr
was on tap. We were soon notified'
that the ceremony wns about to tako-place- ,

and we all filed Into the 'beat
room, I hTihII never forget the ap-
pearance of the contracting parties.
The groom was art undersized though
powerfully built young fellow. Ho

in n pair of Jean overalls, n
stiff .shirt, no collar, a fancy, old-tlm- n

vest, but no coat. The bride, who wiw
at least six feet fit height, waa dressed
In a calico wrapper, a piece of pink
ribbon around her neck, n little

bonnet on her head, but.
barefooted. After the ceremony tho
happy couple received the congratu
lations of the assembledcompany, ev-

ery man nnd woman present kldslng'
thu bride. Pretty soon ono of

brought uut u violin and danc-
ing was indulged in the rest of the
evening. When r expressedmy sur-
prise that the bride should be bare-
footed I was told thnt thero were loU
of women In that section that had nev-i- r

known what It was to wear shoes."

DEVICE TO SCARE WOLVES.

Automatic (Jul, That Will I'roteot Hhsnu
from Natural Knoratm.

Examiners In the patent office havo
learned by experiencethat It Is a mis-
take to Jump ut conclusions regarding
the usefulnessof Inventions. A con-
trivance at which they were Inclined
to poke a good denl of fun, designedto
frighten wolves on western prairies,
was patented less than three months
ago and already It has come Into con-
siderableuse In tho aheep-growln- g dis-
tricts In thnt part of the country. The-devic-

Is an automatic gun. which.
goes oft at regular lntervnls, scaring
the wolves away from tho floaks. It
couslstaof n sort of box which con-
tain a clockwork attachment, with a
small steelbarrel projecting from one-end- .

A mugaztne, also with the box.
is loaded with blank cartridges, which
are tired by the.clockwork once ba tea
minutes or so. By the help, of a sim-
ple mechanicalattachment the Inter-
vals between the discharges are
made as long or us abort as may be
desired. Wolves da not attack sheep
in the daytime and thegun needsto be-
lli operation only from sunset tosun-
rise. It is the period of lambing that
tho flocks are in danger, the flerco
wolves raiding them and carrying off
the lambkins, and hence thoapparatus
described Is Intended to, be employed
exclusively during that season.It may-
be that the wolf, which Is a decidedly
Intelligent animal, may learn the de-
ception after awhile und realize that
the automatic gun has not a man be-
hind It. In Russia It has been found
that wolves are afraid of the bumming;
of telegraph wires. Presbytcrlau Ban-
ner.

FRESH-WATE- R SAILORS.
t'halr l.lrsi oa tha Urat Iakaa Ara

"all of Danger.
"If any man thinks the American

sailor Is a thing of the past he should
spend a while on the great lake
said C. F. Bailey of Duluth, Minn.
"Ths American fresh-wat- er sailor is
every bit as picturesque a personage
as waa the 'salt' of early days, who
carried our merchant flag Into every
port of tho world. His life Is Just aa
full of hardship and Just as full or
dangers,"quotesthe Washington Post.
"There la a large fleet of three and
four masted schoonerson the lakes,
und stories of the wrecking of them
come with overy big storm. A nastier
body of water than Lake Erie when it
comes on to blow can bo found no-
where and some of the experiencesor
the g crews along Its shores
are the most thi tiling In tho history
of the service. The men who take the
big steamers,of course,have not much
of romanceIn their lives, but thero are
enough of the old sailing vessels left
to keep a considerablearmy of men
employed. Any skipper who can nav-
igate a schoonerfrom Duluth to Buf-
falo Is a good enough sailor to sail
around the world and he will do as
well as tho next man to take care Of
his ve'sel in the roughest sea the At-
lantic ever was able to blow up."

Salt Watar VUh.
The number of speciesof fishes liv-

ing habitually In the salt waters ol
the world can only be approximately
estimated, probably nhnnt tor. ...
sand. Thoseclassed as "shore fishes"
live, ns a rule, close to the surface
and uear the land, and aro well known
to the salt water angler In his outings
as the weakflsh, Btrlped bass,klngflsh
etc. Of the shorefishes thore aro about
four thousand species. The "pelagic
flahes," or thosewhich inhabit the up- -
iioi naioro ui me seas, are relatively
few in number. The "deep-se-a fishes "
which live In denthsvurvin- - .. ..'
hundred fathoms to twenty-fiv- e hun-
dred fathoms, cannot be oven approxl-matel- y

estimated, a n ..,'being constantly dlscovered.-Fl- eld
UU IICU4.

More RuaaUat for loath Afrlea.It.. drwa, nnt. im... l. t--vri tuai mo Kngllahare ready to withdraw from South
Y" - agauia are in thlacountry aabln. t,M. n. . .

feeding-- oaU, 10,000 ban of leedoatT
9.000 bale, of alfalfa bay .n7KS

-- -. --. W.., ls unmrstood thatthese uppjles are for the traopa laSouth Africa,
SHcad mihroom"arTa aelUUaa

Billot for a Mndwlefc.
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Cuba' Trojpecti-d-e Tretident.
Tomas Estrada l'atina, tho leading

candidate for president of the new
Cuban republic, has been over asso-
ciated with tho causo of Cuba Ltbie,
and waa for a long time the manager
of tho Junta In New York. His life ha3
ween an active one, spent In the serv-
ice of his country and devoted to tho
principles of liberty nnd political
equality he Imbibed from the study of
American institutions. A native of
Cuba, ho Is descendedfrom an ancient
family of Castile. He was born at
Bayarao In 1835, studied law In Spain
and determined when a youth to frw
Cuba from tho yoke of the dous. In
1877 ho partly realized his umbltlon
when ho was elected president of the
Cuban republic. He now bids fair
to be made tho head of a republic
which will be more than the dream of
a patriot. After his election ho served
in the Held during the tn years' "ar,
in which over 200,000 Spanish soldiers

TOMAS ESTRADA PALMA.
fell. At the close of that strife ho
refused to swear allegiance to the king
and exiled himself in Honduras, where
he married and becamo postniaster-geuer- al

and otherwise conspicuousas
astatesman. In 1883 he cameto Araer-Ile-a,

established an educational Insti-

tution, and as soon asthe last revo-

lution appeared threw himself Into It
heart and soul.

Germany' Able Chancellor.
If the rumor that Count von Buolow

4a to bo pushedout of the German
chancellorship should be verified by
events Germany must 'e deprived of
the aerrlcea of one of the very ablest
of contemporary statesmen. The

.count Is now in the prime of life, being
jSf only 62 years old, but he has had a
O long experience in the affairs of gov-

ernment He took part In tho Franco-Germa-n

war, was attached to the staff
of tho Berlin congress,was first sec--"

iretary at the Paris and St. Petersburg
embassies,charge d'affaires at Athens
'during tho Russo-Turkls-h war, man-

aged the negotiations at Bucharest
'which brought about the accessionof
Roumanla to the triple alliance, was
minister to Italy, then secretary for
foreign affairs, from which post he
was advancedto this present position.

Sonof Sitting "Bull.
The eldestsonof the SiouxChief, Sit-

ting Bull, is now a thrifty and pros-
perous bootblack in Philadelphia.

His Ind I a n
name is
M ontezuma,
but ho is
known to
his friends
and patrons
as Harry
Parker. He
is a graduate-o-

the In-

dian school
at Carlisle,
w h e r o he
took high

honors uuiu In the classics and
as an athlete. When he left
college ho found It difficult to get a
position whore, ho could use It la edu-
cation,butho determined thathe would
Vt remain Idle. Without wasting

JRffle he promptly setup In businessas
bootblack,and ho now owns and con-

ducts one of the most prosperous
tands In Philadelphia. Ho has savod

considerable monoy and is about to
open several branch stands in other
jparU of me city. Montezumais mar-

ried to Wlnonab, a full blood Sioux
,glrl, whose fatherwas one of the great
chiefs of the tribe, and they have two
children. Mr. and Mrs. Parker, as
they are generally called, own a
pretty home, and are In every respect
model citizens of the Quaker City.

Germanyand Monro "Doctrine
X An English paper, whose wish is
evidently parent to the thought, says
that the German emperor Ib preparing
for war on the Monroe doctrine. He
wants South America, uud he wants it
1ad. For this he is building a giant
navy and in fancy he already hears
the thunder of his guns as they rock
on the mighty deep. A Paris paper
laughs at the Idea and then says:

"The German navy Is yet young,
while the Monroe doctrlno is hoary
with age, And the Kaiser la young

it, and youth win havo its ning.
the kaiser ouuu ms navy uuu aim
cannon at me otonroo uocirme.

When be does there will be war, and
war on a generous and satisfying
scale. And when the war is over the
kaiserwill have a chanceto sit down

and flgura up hla assets andliabili-

ties aong wbch asset" should not
be forgotten the title of "war lord."
Meaawklle, ths Unltftd State of An
orlea will coatlnua to do business at
the old itaad, and Incidentally aay
have a Huie navy of llr uuu, which
fact ahoutt not la lost light of by

those th flgur out a peck pf trouble

furfur Undo Hanuel."

Oil King of Ctxat.
Oil kings are being made und un-

made In Texas at present at a rate
which makes It somewhat un-mf- to
announce the coronation of one for
fear he may bu deposed almost In-

stantly by some contrary turn of for-
tune. II u t
there seems
to be nt least
one little
man who
has kept his
place long
enough to
deservea
permauent
nkho In the
temple of
fame. H I s pf' XclLr'
name Is 1),

R. II e a 1 1 y,
nnd the first big gusher in
the famous Dcatiniont dlnttlct
was open-- il up by him, and still
bears his name. He leasedthe ground
on which the Beatty gusher was dug
for $10, and It has already returned to
his company a total of more than a
million and a quarterof dollars. Mr.
Beatty's tlm since the excitement be-
gan has been taken up with the buy-
ing nnd selling of oil lands. He or hi
companies, which are practically
owned and controlled by him, havo
hundreds of acres of oil lands under
lease, and the way they do business
may be Judged fiom the fact that one
day last week he refused first $75,000
and later $90,000 for the leaseof a sin-
gle acre of land near oue of the big
gushers which he has developed. Mr.
Beatty Is personally a delicate little
man, only five feet six Inches In
height, and since Jan. 11, when the
Beatty gusher sturted the Texas oil
boom, he has been living under a nerv-
ous tension which might break down a
giant.

Dr. Carl HerjloW.
Dr. Carl Herslow, who la generally

mentioned as tho successor of the
present Swedish-Norwegia- n minister
of state, Baron von Otten, Is a promi-
nent memberof the riksdag. The new
army bill Is certain to meet with de-

feat unless the king consents touni-
versal suffrage, uud this Is the meas-
ure advocated by Dr. Herslow. The
present administration Is sure to re-

sign, whatever the result will be, and,
as Dr. Herslow has repeatedly been

DR. HERSLOW.
requested totake a seat In the cabi-
net, everything polnU to him as tho
future minister of state for the two
countries. Dr. Herslow Is the editor-in-chi- ef

of SydsvenskaDagllga Snail-p- o

ten, one of the leading newspapers
In Sweden,and It is the first time in
the history of Sweden that a man
from this profession will occupy the
high position of a cabinet minister,
a convincing proof of the progress of
democratic Ideas in Sweden. For sev-

eral years Dr. Herslow was the speak-
er of tho second chamber,and has
long been considered the leading
statesman of Sweden. His platform,
"a just division of citizens' privileges
and duties and theright to offer his
life for his country as a soldier should
also be accompanied with the right
to vote," has madehim the Idol of the
Swedish people.

Che ChineseIndemnity.
Tho International committee on in-

demnity at Pekln has reportod in fa-

vor of a total of $273,000,000. Large
as is this bill of damageswhich China
must pay for the Boxer riots, It 13 con-

sidered smaller thau some of the Eu-

ropean powers were at first inclined
to demand. Credit for this reduction
must be given to the United States.
When the other powers were pressing
claims amounting to u total of $400,-000,0-

the Americans urged that one-ha-lt

or one-quart- of that sum ought
to he sufficient. ,

AlexanderWin CarnegieTrize
John W, Alexander baa" been award-

ed the Carneglo prizeof $500 offered
for the best painting exhibited by the
Society of Amerlcau Artists in New
York, his subject being"Autumn."
Mr. Carnegie congratulated the prize
winner in the following cablegram
from Antleba. France: "Delighted
price from one Pittsburgh goes to an-

other. Cordial congratulations."

Discussing the habits of other great
men ho bus shaved, tho President's
barber says: "Mr. Roosevelt was al-

ways chatty. He discussed anything
that happenodto be the subject of pub-
lic attraction politics, prno ighta,
porta, religion or anything that peo-

ple were talking and thinking about,"

Fraulelu Greta Baldauf, a new Oar-na-n

poetess,waa a waitreaa laat sum-nt- r
at the restaurant"Zuu Krokedtl"

at Baden-Bade- n. Admirers of her tal-- at

have found her a more agreeable
altuation.

There U many a good wife that can
neither slug nor danee.

SAYIWdS and DOINGS

"Blainc-Hichbor- n ,
Miss lllchborn Is tho dnughtrr of

lllchborn, and her
friends vvoie greatly stirred up the

M77H
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MISS HICHBORN.

other day by learning that she had
become engaged to James G. Blaine,
whom they do not considera desirable
match for her. It Is announced that
the young roupln are determined to be
wed anyhow, In spite of nil opposition.
It Is said In behalf of "Jimmy" that
he has reformed nnd U ambltloua to
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JAMES O. BLAINE.

get rich and buy a big newspaper.
Miss lllchborn Is one of the prettiest
girls In Washington society.

A Locomotive Suggestion.
Here Is something new In locomotive

construction, or rathera suggestionof
something new. It comes from the
Scientific American, which Is high au-
thority on all things scientific.

Tho Americanpoints out that we are
at present In somerespectsat a stand-
still regarding railroad locomotives,
for the roason that the source of
power, the boiler, Is practically as big
as It can be made on the present
plan. It bos to be set up on the driv-
ing wheelsand at that height the tun-
nels forbid Ita. further enlargement.
The suggestion Is to transfer the ma-
chinery to the tender, ..thus requiring
the frame that carries engine and boil-
er both to curry the boiler alone. In
this way wo can got a boiler so large
that theengine will maintain a spood
of over sixty miles an hour when drag-
ging fifteen Pullman cars.

teara Hundred yarj in Office
Hubburd B. McDouald, who bears

the official t'tlv of journal cWk to
the United
States Sen-
ate, but who
Is really the
parlla m e u- -t

a rl a n of
that body, Is
the third of
his 1 m m e --

dlate family
to occupy
that posi-

tion. H I s
grandfather,
John O. Mc
Donald, wr.3 appointed cnlet clerk
of the ienute, In 1809, and
contlnuod In that position until
his death, in 1830. His son, the
father of the present Incumbent, was
appointed to succeedhim, and he re-

mainedas the ollk'Ul helmsman ofthe
senate until his death, nearly twenty-fiv- e

years ago. Eveu before the death
of kls father Hubbar-- McDonald bad
becomo connectedwith the sonatein a
clerical capacity, and h has now
served for many years as Its parlia-
mentary expert. It Is his businessto
Bit clobe to the presiding officer of the
senateand keep him from falling Into
parliamentary pltfalU. He reports
that of all the ts It has
been hla fortune to coach Mr. Roose-
velt Is by far the hardest to keep la
line. "Tdddy" has such decided ideas
and opinions of his awn that he yielda
with poor grace to the mandates of
tradition and precedent.

Our Populationin A. 2. 2000.
Mr. O. P. Austin, chief of the United

States bureau of statistics, estimates
that the population of this country at
the close of tho twentieth century wlU
not be loss thun 300,000,000.

This estimate is not made at ran-
dom, but U basedupon an exhaustive
Btudy of the subject from every con-
ceivablepoint of view and no one Is is
bettor position to make uu intelligent
forecast t.han Mr. Austin, He is net
only In tho habit of dealing with
statistics, but he Is in possessionof tha
government's censusreports since the
beginning.

In making this estimate Mr. Austin
not only considers the country's rate
of growth and expansion in past years,
but he considers the extraordlary
possibilities of the eoll and the rart
ous agendas of which am
now at work.

Mr, Austin's tguresarc Mt eatrev
ait. Our extent of territory and exw

resourcesare won that we eeuMeasily
support tke pesalaMea at tfca atot
nnd we are advaaclag forward naro
rapidly thanany nattan . strife

DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

ffow Bortrmfut Farmrr Operate ThW
Mopnrltnent of Die 1 nn A Few
Mint a to til Lars uf I.lt block

nil 1'oultrr.

The Halation u! Feod to til I'lmor of
I'.gf.

Farmers'Bulletlu 122, U. S. Depart-
ment of Agilculture: Housewives
who use many eggsand all who habit-
ually cat them boiled know that there
Is much difference In tho flavor of even
those which are undenlubly fresh.
There Is a very general belief that the
flavor Is influenced by the teed which
the hens rt live and that materials
possessingstyng flavors, like onions,
turnips, etc., impart,an Injurious fla-

vor to the eggs. The truth of this be-

lief was shown by recent oxperlmonts
at the North Carolina Station. I

Chopped wild onion tops and bulbs
were fed to hens and the length of
time before there was a change In the
flavor of the eggswas noted,as well as
the length of time which must elapse
after onion feeding was discontinued
before the very objectlonablo flavor
would disappear. At the beginning of
the trial a halt ounce of chopped
onion tops por head dally was fed to
12 hens of different breeds, Repeated
tests did not show auy uuluu flavor In
the eggs until the fifteenth day, when
it was distinctly noticeable. The
amount of onion fed was doubled for
four days and then discontinued.The
eggs laid while the larger amount of
onion was fed were so strongly fla-

vored that they could not be used.
After discontinuing the feeding of
onions the flavor became less nottcc--
ablo and In a week tbe eggs wero of i

normal flavor. The main point brought
out by the tests was that flavor can
bo fed into tbe eggs. Therefore It ap-

pears that to Insure finely flavored
eggs it is necessaryto restrict runs so
that no considerable amount of food
which will producebadly flavored eggs
can be obtained.

Some years agothe New York Cor-
nell station, In studying the effect of
nitrogenous vs. carbonaceousfood for
poultry, reported observations on the
effect of the different rations on tbe
flavor of the eggs. One lot of fowls
was fed a mixture of wheatshorts, cotto-

n-seed meal andskim milk; another
lot cracked corn and corn dough.The
former ration contained much moro
nitrogen than the latter. Tho hens
fed corn laid fewer eggs than thosefed
the nitrogenous ration, but the eggs
were larger. The eggs produced by
tbe nitrogenous ration were of a dis-
agreeable flavor and smell, had a
small yolk, and did not keep well. The
flesh of the poultry fed this ration,
however, was darker, more succulent
and tender than that of tbe fowls fed
the carbonaceousration.

These experiments also show that
the food has a marked effect on the
flavor of eggs. The general experience
of poultry taisers Is that nitrogenous
rations are more profitable to feed
since they produce a larger number of
eggs. In view of the fact that such a
ration, If too rich In nitrogen, may
produce eggs of unpleasant flavor, it
would seem advisable to note the ef-

fect of any ration fed upon flavor, and
modify It, If the eggs are found to be
Inferior In this respect. C. F. Lang-worth- y.

Improramantf In Dairy MathoiU.
R. A. Pearsonof the Department of

Agriculture at Washington, says:
The dairy industry has not been

backward in making changes In the
past few decades. This Is a fact of
common observation, and It Is plainly
shown by statistics. In 1860 the cheese
output of the country was about

pounds and only a small part
of this was made In the five factories
then in existence. It Is estimated that
the census just completed will show
that the amountof cheese made in the
United Stateshas Increasedto 300,000,-00-0

pounds,85 per cent of it now being
madein factories. Thus we see that In
chcesemakingthe changefrom farm to
factory methods has been almost com-
plete. In 1860 the butter output was
nearly 460,000,000 pounds,all of which
was madeon farms. It is believedthe
last censuswill show the annual output
of butter to have Increasedto 1,400,-000,0-

poundu, one-fift- h of which was
madein factories. There Is yet an Im-

menseamount of farm dairy butter on
our markets and much of it Is sold at
a low price, which meansa tremendous
loss to those who make It High grade
butter la made In some farm dairies,
but a large part of farm dairy butter,
packed In various forms Is purchased
by dealers for renovation.

Every dairyman Is more or less fa-

miliar with changes In apparatus and
methods which have been made in his
own line of work. The methodof

Is being almost revolution-
ised by the centrifugal cream separa-
tor, the Babcocktesterand new meth-
ods of ripening cream.

With a few notable exceptions,there
has recently been but little change In
the method of supplying milk for city
use. We think that the system of su-

pervising city milk aupply, as followed
In somecities, ia radically wrong. Milk
consumersare otten Informed through
the publo press that certain dealers
have beenproaacutedfor selling adul-
terated, preservedor otherwise Impure
milk and they get so much Informa-
tion of this kind that they are led to
believe that milk Is a dangerousarticlo
of food and should be avoided as much
as possible. It seems to us entirely
practicable to give prominenceto the

dairies, so that tho
public will also be occasionally re- -'

minded that It Is possible to obtain
pure milk, In doing this, it la not
necessaryto lessen the vigilance orer
tho dishonest dealers.

There la coming a decided change
in the whole character of dairy work.
Every year dairymen and butter and
cheeaenakera are becoming better
postsd and no causeIs working to thla
end with better reaulta than tbe dairy
associationsand schools. Theseagen-

cies, which aresimilar to Inffuanees In
other states,are helping to lift the pro-
fession to a nore dlgalned position
tlaa (t aaa held.

watse Bapa4r
Although It Is trae that cattle and

evea horses will freajutntly leave sure
drlaklm water to Imblb the "tea"
that Men away fron wtaure file M

ahould not argue from this that such
drinking water Is harmless or beno-Hela- l.

Tho fact of the matter Is that
animals may apparently suffer no 111

nffects for months from drlnklnp
water but there Invts-Aabl- y

tomes a time when the 111 effect be-

como only too apparent to the owner
The time alluded to Is when some dis-

easenttackBihe animals On one farm
the disease will run a benign courso
with few victims, but on another farm
In the district the same troubto will
take on a virulent type and sweep tho
anlmuls away In h wholcsalo manner.
The cause of the latter virulence Is
very commonly tbe long continued use
of contaminated water. Us prolonged
use vitiates the system of the animal,
renders the blood Impure and so ren-
ders the victim a prey to the dlBease.
Every ed does beet In favorable boII
and so the germs of dUcaseproliferate
most successfully In the seed bed fur-
nished by sluggish. Impure blood. It
Is often for tbe reason Just assigned
that colt distemper (strangles) on ono
farm takes a mild form and on an-

other kills alt the colts it attacks; and
where the latter Is tbe casemedicines
rarely do much good as It Is too lato
to mend matters. Where animals are
allowed to drink Impure water we gen-

erally note characteristic appearances
which tell the story to tbe trained eye.
Horsesare troubled with BtocKed legs,
kidney troubles. Indigestion and
diarrhoea, Tho result of theso things
Is seen In a staring coat of hair, lack
of Appetite, dullness and lack of vim
and vigor and above all perhaps, pro-fu- ss

sweating when at work and In-

ability to withstand the hot rays of
the sun In summer. Pregnant animals
are liable to abort when made to
drink contaminated water and their
offspring when born alive are usually
puny, sickly, "living abortions." We
might mention many other evil effects
of Impure drinking water but enough
has been said; It remains to point out
some common Impurities. Of these
tho most common Is sewage and Its
presenceis always dangerous.As sew-
age is of organic nature It may bo
detected In drinking water by taking
a sampleof water In a clear glass bot-
tle, corking It and setting In tbe sun.
After a time the cork being removed
a smell Is noticed and water so con
taminated ban a brownish or reddish
color. Pure water should have prac-
tically no color but If any a bluish
cast. It should have no smell and no
taste the only thing that can be tasted
in the water In such small quantities
that It Is Innocuous Is Iron. A more
delicate test for organic matters is
to color water faintly with perman-
ganate of potash and then heat It. If
organic matters are present the color
will vanish. Where contamination by
leechlngs of tho manure pile or out-
house Is suspectedthe matter may be
settled by pouring keroseneupon the
pile or Into the other receptacle from
which It will find Its way into the well
water and be easily tasted. Water Is
often rendered so bard by the pres-
ence of lime as to be Injurious to
atock, causing stone or gravel In the
bladder of horses and particularly of
sheep,with other troubles such as In-

digestion, goitre,and depositsof bony
substanceat tho joints, such asspavin.
Water Is frequently contaminated by
the large flocks of pigeonswhose drop-
pings get Into eavetroughs and so Into
cisterns, etc. Water is a common
sourceof the many parasites infesting
the Intestinal tract and stomachs of
animals so that drinking places used
by a.'ult animals should not be used
for young animals that are more like-
ly to be seriously affected by worms
which do not so seriously affect fully
matured animals. In short It Is of
the greatest Importance to provide the
purest of drinking water not only for
man but for animals In order to main-
tain health and to enable them to
throw off diseasewhen it does happon
to attack them.

Damaud for Caralry Ilnriai.
The horse resourcesof this country

are being severely taxed. We have
frequently alluded to the westward
movement to the Orient and the large
numbers going out of sight that way.
Now It Is telegraphed from Wyoming
that an agent of the Mexican govern-
ment came to Cheyenne about two
weeks ago, and since that time haa
purchased several carloads of saddle
horses,which havo beenshippedto the
City of Mexico. The agent will say
nothing as to hla real purpose In buy-
ing so many horses,but It Is a signifi-
cant fact that he purchasesonly the
very best saddle horses and animals
that would readily be acceptedby the
United States government for cavalry
service. The prices paid are in some
cases fancy, and the agent seoms to
have plenty of money. However that
may be we see In It another Indication
of the fact that fine, shapely and ac-tl- vo

horsesare good property and that
we ought to be making more of them
In this country about these days. Amid
other expansionsof good products 1st
those who know how to produce good
horses, and have conditions suiting
such production, give attention to thu?
matter. Pacific Rural Press.

compound,and when pure should con-

tain fifty-eig- ht and sixty-fiv- e hun-

dredths (58.65) per cent araenloua
oxiae, iuirij-uu- o uiu iwuui-mu- e Hun-

dredths (31.29) per cent copper oxide
and ten and six hundredths (10.06)

nan) nt apetlc acid. Thn umnlii
of ParU green on sale, unless Inten-
tionally adulterated, will not show a
composition greatly at variance with

Bright rulara for l'orto Kleo.
Afer a year's close study of the sit

uation In Porto Rico. Governor Allen
says that tho Island will eventually be
one of tne ricnesi territories in the
United States. The sugar cron this
vear will reach 100.000 tons, as aa-aln-

a normal production of 40,000. Thj tar
iff relations with the United States
give the Porto Rtcan planter an ad-

vantage ovor other sugar growers of
$35 a ton In gold. That la $3,500,000
right there. When the tarIK comes o
there will be an additional IS nsr nant
of that $3,500,000 going Into the sugar
planters pocaets.

Bheep eatso many dlKerent kladfc of
plants that cattle and horsesleave that
they really Increasethe product of tot
pasture.

The present tendency ot tke wool
market petats to A eoatlaued aetlva
dmand (or Mae grades"of wee.
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London Cablegram to the Chicago
Dally Anglomanlac. Alarming ro-po-

come from Russia. Tho czar Is a
raving maniac. He shot dead the
secretary ot state who entered bin
quarters unannounced. Tho czar has
finally determined to shut all Ameri-
can made goods out ot Russia. Act-
ing under instructions of the czar, M.
de Olers, ambJkfci'lor at Pekln, hasor-

dered all Americans out of China. It
looks as If the relations betweenRus-
sia and the United Statesore badly
strained. England yet lives.

The London Dally Beef says: Russia
Is robbing Japan of Manchuria. Eng-
land cannot stand Idly by while this
wholesalorobbery of territory Is being
perpetrated. Let Japan nnd Russia
como together and England will do
her duty.

Berlin. Tbe Dally Bung Starter
Zeltung says editorially If England
can get Japan Into a fight with Russia
and also keep the people of the United
States convinced that Russia Is an
enemy of the United States then Eng-

land may tako a hand. What England
wants Is a chance to grab the very
torrltory In which Russia is now so
strongly Intrenched Manchuria. In
either caseIt Is uo cheeseto Germany.
We want a slice of Wootern China.

St PetersburgCablegramto the Chi-
cago Dally Anglo-Phobls- t. The czar
has Invited Charlemngne Tomer,
American ambassador, to accompany
him on an automobile trip overland
to Odessa. They held a long confer-
ence today. The British ambaxsador
Is yellow with envy (he wouldn't be
green). Tho American flag Is every-

where being dlsplaed In recognition
of the friendly relations between the
Bear and the Eagle. It tho enthu-
siasm lasts much longer tbe British
ambassadorwill ask foi his passports

St. Petersburg. The Dally Canards--
ky says editorially that an alliance be-

tween Russia and the United States
Is more than likely. This will. If con-
summated, Insure the peace ot the
world for all time to come.

Chicago Cablegramto London Dally
Beef. Prince Odorofsky, tho celebrat-
ed Russian anarchist, was given a
royal reception by the citizens ot Chi-
cago today. He delivered a fierce ti-

rade against the czar and his govern-
ment. Among the speakers were the
British consul and the editor ot the
Angtomanlac.

Chicago Cablegram to tho St. Pe-

tersburg Cumoffsky: Prince Odorofs-
ky, the anarchist and paid slanderer
of the czar ot Russia received a cool
reception. A few Canadians attended
tne meeting at Music bill last night.
The prince Is not worrying, however,
as the British government is paying
all his expenses. Ha la a guest at
Bull house. Ex.

UK LET IT OO AT THAT.
"What is the sacrament ot mar-

riage?" asked theSundayschoolsuper-
intendent of a girl In the juvenile
class.

"It is a state of punishment Into
which we enter to prepare for another
and better world," replied the little
miss who Cad learned her lesson by
rote and got things slightly mixed.

"That Isn't ths orthodox answer,"
said the superintendent with a deep
sigh, "but perhaps,after all, It may bo
correct."

STUriDITT.

ImSb 'Hw fm

Pi'K3-h-(

He "Aren't you most ready, dear?"
She "How many times aro you go-

ing to ask me that question? I've been
tolling you for the last half hour that
I'd be ready in a minute."

rniKNusiiirs limit.
From tho Detroit Freo Press-- This

young man Is not so confiding as he
was, and hlc ideas of friendship are
not so exalted. Yet he takos it philo-
sophically and Is willing to place a
heavy credit In favor ot experience.

"I started In a small way," he tells,
"and I had an Idea that my business
would expand rapidly. But I find a
good many leaks and drains.Of course
you know Jones. He la my friend and
knows about horses. So when my
horse went lame I consulted him, he
being tho one friend I had who, I
thought, rould help me out.

"'Pretty bad shape,' he said, as he
looked the nag over. 'Need him on
your delivery wagon, don't you?'

"I noed hlra or some other horse,
and askedJones what I could get for
tho lame one. He looked blm over,
felt bis legs, examined,his oyes and
teeth and Anally said that, being a
friend ot mine, he'd give me $40 for
the horse. I took it. That sameafter-
noon he sold the horse for $80, a fact
I learned abouta week, later.

'"Now, said Jonee,Tn i not the man
to leaye a friend In a scrape. I'll Just
rustle around and find you another
horse.'

" 'Thank you. but keep within a hun-
dred. I can't asTord to pay more.'

"Next morning my friend showedup
with a hone he told me I could hays
for t48, though he was really worth
mars. He was aouad. gentle, 7 years
old, according to Jenee.

"He had bought that horse for !.He had spavin and rtaffcone,was knee
sprung aad IS year e. So Joaea
had nado 171 ot me aa4left na with
one ot the worst M erewheltsyoa ever

4NJV ?v
I

haw I'm not saying much about It.
for Jones Is my friend, you know. But
an old codger that buys groceries from
me Bays friendship renses In a horso
dicker."

A VKflT C LEA It CASK.
"Very eccentric fellow, that Burk-Hng- ."

"Eccentric? I call It something elao.
When a fellow keeps himself soaked
with whisky all the time and would
rather go around begging for monoy
to help kill himself off than to work
once In a while, there's no use trying
to soften matters by calling him ec-

centric. Give the devil his due. but
never try to make him out better tuan
he Is."

"Still, you know, this chap doesn't
claim wheneverhe strikes you that it's
to be the last time, and that he wanU
the money to get a clean collar and a
shave so that ho can accept a Job
which Is watting for blm around the
corner."

A NAltnOW EHC.U'K.

Bull "What's ailing you"
Fido "My! I had to run, I saw a

man down the street there with such
a hang-do-g look'"

HKR REASONS.
W. U Rlordan In Leslie's Weekly:

"Ah, yes," sobbed Chrlstabel, "I con-
fess I love you, but It can never be
we can never marry 1 feel that mother
Is right; that social distinctions must
be observed,however, much they may
Interfere with the Inclination of our
hearts. Go, Harrj Hawlum! The
chasm that yawns between us Is too
wide."

"I will go," said tbe young man, bU
voice trembling with emotion; "but
would you mind telling me where thin
chasm comes In? I always thought
that our families were on about Urn
samesocial footing. Has anybody left
you a fortune lately?"

"No." wailed Chrl3tabel; "It Is not
that. It is it is but. oh, Harry! why
should I pain you?"

"Never mind the pain," said the
young man, now thoroughly aroused.
"I must know why you considerme be-

neath you socially."
"Then hear It!" cried the malden.i

"We have mantel mirrors and gas logs
In our new flat. Hareyou thesethings
In your flat? Answer mc, Harry Haw-

lum!"
But them was no answer. The

young man had lived all his life la
Harlem, and he knew Its social dis-

tinctions but too well. With a groan,
of despair he fled to his
flat and sat down and cursedthe In-

ventors ot mantel mirrors and gas

' lV.?" IV m.
H Obajad. .

(From the New York World.) "Yout
must push matters a little, James."
said a chemist to his new boy. "Br
calling a customer's attention to this
article and that article yo often effecV
a sale." f

"Yes, sir," responded the new boy,'
and then ho hastenedto wait upon an
elderly person who wanted a stamp.

"Anything else, mum?" Inquired tho
ambitious boy, politely; "hair dye, cos-
metic, face powder, rheumatic drops,
belladonna, mole destroyer "

The elderly lady deals over the way
now.

5 1)9 Ifcfl
I'raaertliiK thx Family Cradlt.

"Clara, I get tired seeing you carry
that everlasting reticule around with
you."

"Well. George, I'd hate awfully to
have a man snatch my purse from my
hand and find out there wasn't a cent
In It."

LITTLK 1.AUC1IW.

A UopelMt Cat. "I

Mr. Goodman Why don't you tako
tho pledge, my good fellow?" ft,

'Jaggsby "Because there are too
many other things to take." &

Literary Not.
"The Love Letters of a Lady With

a Goiter" and "The Love Letters of &

Widower With Nine Children" are an--
nounced for early publication.

llutlneet Agility.
"Arethusa says she's afraid to get

married."
"Why?"
"Oh, she says she has been racing

for streetcarsso long she'aafraid sha
will run down the aisle to the altar.;

Aehlavlaa; Oraataaea.
"And how did your husband becomo

ao famous.'Mrs. Wlckleham?"
"Oh, wheneveranybody did anything

he always got Interviewed about it"
Strenunut Iaaetlvity.

"Pa, what do statesmendo?"
"Well, mostly, Tommy, they rldo oa

the railways from city to city, paying
visits which havo no political algnlg-cance-."

That VlnltMd Man.
He "Thank heaven, I never wrote

you any love letters."
She---OU, well) tbr proaM

woulda't have been literary enough to
publish, evea If, you had,

A --- tf.IH "r:juhms "wouw ? Hkftaj
life over aa4a?"

T',,lBrW"'n W snaTa 4PHaWn$yAtW!
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HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

FARM, GARDEN, LIVESTOCK,

VcRctablos are abundant.
Around Wlnsboro oats are i failure.
Strawberries arc still In good supply.
Blackberries are marketed rapidly.
Oat prospects are poor In that por-

tion of Lamar county around Ulossom.

There are said to be 10,000,000 mi-

gratory sheep In Spain.
J. K. Head of Paradise latfl sold

Rbout $7"G worth of hogs.
lASt week'shall storm damagedcrops

and fruit In tome localities.
Nclll & Douglass of Van Alstyno

shipped three cars of Iiors to Sher-
man.

Some Texas tomatoes sold In St.
on the 4th at $1.50 per four

liasket crates.
Moore llros. of Uastrop have bought

the farm and ranch of K. Lewis near
Mrownwood, paying $760!i.r0.

Cattle shipments from San Angelo
Tor the month of April. Including two
Jays of March, have been 1212 cars.

J. V. Grant, a recent buyer In Da-
llas, shipped from the Dallas Union
Htock yard, three care of hogs to
San Francisco.

lltackleg is reported prevalent In
portions of ..cl.ennnn and adjoining
counties, and a number of brad of cat-

tle have died.
Since the recent rains about I'xalde.

cattle are said to be worth $1 to
than they were before the break-

ing up of the drouth.
J. K. Younkers of Aransas Passhad

the first of this season'stomatoes on
the San Antonio market on the Oth.

They sold at $2 per crate.
Geo. W. Johnson has sold the re-

mainder of the Dixie ranch consisting
of fourteen sections ofland, to W. D.

Nevcls of Borden county, for $3,500,

Col. C. C. Slaughter has sent to hi!
alfalfa farm, near Hoswell, X. M., some
splendid registered Herefords pur-

chased fromthe Marshall Field stock
farm at Madison, Neb.

W. C. Robertson has sold 1000 steer
yearlings off the Howard County ranch,
owned by 'Wlnfleld Scott and himself,
to II. C. Harding of the AmericanPas-

toral Company,at $16.50 around.
A. B. Robertsan reports the sale of

1500 head of stock cattle from the Hat
ranch in New Mexfco to J. W. Snyder
of Georgetownat private terms. The
rattle were delivered Immediately.

Col. W. E. Hughes of Denver and
Pallas has bought at Estellne 6,000

Kteers to semi to his Montana ranch.
He paid $24 for the Continental Land
company's twos. He bougnt 3,000 oth-

er north Texas twos at $2.50.

A county organization or Van Zandt
liay men was perfected at a meeting
of all hay raisers of that county, held
nt Wills Point. Every hay farm In
the county was represented. H. C.
Manning was elected president, and
E. E. Wright, secretary.

The recent hall In the country with-

in a radius of ten miles north of Ennls
was so severe as to kill birds, chick-

ens and rabbits. In some places the
hall drifted to a deptth of four feet.
Vrult was knocked from trees.

Richard Ward of Peoria took to
Jllllsboro the first Hill county straw--
terries that were ever marketed there.
They are n fine sweet berry and the
local dealerssay that no finer or larger
strawberrywas ever marketed in that
city.

The largest shipment of beef cattle
from Waxahachle this season was
made from that place on the 5th.
W. A. Brlggs, H. A. Pierce and O. B.
81ms shipped nineteen cars of fine cat-

tle to St. Louis. Ten cars went next
day. 0

Grasshoppers have made their ap-

pearance In the southern part of Tay-

lor county and farmers report that
they have attacked the oat and cotton
crops. In some Instances they ha
destroyed the young cotton.

Oswald Wilson, special field agent,
division statistics United Slates de-

partment of agriculture, has been In
Texas tanking Investigations relative
to the cotton crop. He has talked
with quite a number of glnners on the
subject at Fort "Worth.

Alderman George Look of El Paso
Tuts purchased for a San Francisco
company nearly one million and a half
acres In the Sierra Madre mountains
lu Mexico, heavily timbered .and rich
In minerals; the consideration Is

to be $500,000.
Landrum Bros, of Lnguna, pear

Uralde, have received direct from
South Africa two pure blood Angora
billy (oato. This Is the nrst Impo-
rtation received Into this country for
severalyears. They are fine animals

m4 attract much attention.
The number of cattle and calves re-

ceived at Kansas City for the firut

fear months of this years was 546,691,

Cain of 11,580 head over same period
T 1900. Texas furnished .15,347 of

tkeae, against 23,156 for same time
tact year.

The result of the Inquiries that were
aaadeby factors and othersthroughout
the sea Island cotton belt, since tho
recentcold wave, shows that the grow-ta- v

crop has not sueredmaterial dum-r- g

except In a few sections where the
ce44 was severest.

8. B. Jones, who has a fine tobacco
flora at Haliettsvllle, has about 100,-4-

pUaU tn his hotbeds and has
transplanteda large number. He

Am a machine for transplanting
, It is claimed, will handle prop

'4.M.plants dally

s!!!5'CI!!22!
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DR. BURLESON DIES

The Noted Baptist Clergyman D-
eparts This Life.

BAPTIZED GEN. SAM HOUSTON

M Many Other Noted Texioi, and (or Over
Half a Ceitury Preachedand to- -

gaged la Educational Work.

Waco, Tex., May 16. At 3 o'clock
Tuesdaymorning Rev. Rufue C. Burle-
son, D. D LL. D., president emeritus
of Baylor university, died In thu 7Sth
year of his age. While on a trip to
Limestone county a month ago on
church business, the doctor caught n
cold and grip ensued.He began sink-
ing Sunday at noon, and by exerting
great will power kept death at bay for
many hours. He died with n bright,
sympathetic smile llumfnlng his face,
bis eyes fixed to tho last on his wife,!
children and friends.

Dr. Burleson's career as a minister
aim is pari oi in nisiory or
Texas, with which he has been Identi-
fied since ISIS. His widow, who was
Miss Jenkins, and bis two children,
Mrs. Morris and Richard A. Burleson,
have been the recipients of telegrams
of condolence from all parts of the
country.

Dr. Rufus Columbus Burleson was
born Aug. 7, 1S23, at Decatur, Ala. His
parents were JonathanA. and Eliza-
beth Burleson, the father being first
cousin to Dr. Hlward Burleson, the
great Indian fighter and hero of the
Texas war of Independence,Dr. Burle-
son's brothers wero Richard Byrd
Burleson of Waco and Aaron Burleson
of Arkansas, both of whom are dead.
Two of hfs sisters, namely, Mrs. W, D.
Williams of Waco and It. J. Sibley of

L",nJln?.me,Sr'.M"S-- Bl Hum- -

"'v, .ii a. jimijr j, omien anu .Mrs.
Mattle H. Orr, the first two of Waco
and the last named of Alabama.

Dr. Burleson was educatedat the
Nashville (Tenn.) university, graduat-
ing In 1840, and began tho ministry
us a Baptist preacher that year, in
1S47 he took tho theological and liter
ary course In tho Baptist college at
rni'lnrinn I!-- - .. . ,.o

El1 Os--

aDbef h'S carccr as Iny hc

eSn, rT7iaV
IS

GcorefV
concerned by

ZLT'lv'ZZ fr0m company and
"Quarters,and

Bruce been
retained.

ut. ounesoawas electedpresident and '

u,nder hfs administration the
tii nourisnea. i

Three years Burleson.,.... ., . , .. .
-- - uciu cu.cuiua uiiu
full pay. His life work was Bay-lo- r

j

university, and that great institu-
tion Js a monument tnhi .,.?"t

During the he was a In
the Confederatearmy and as such
the love of the with which
he was associated.

While In the active he
distinguished men.

neiian-t- i

William
C. denial

between
Rev. many

Rev. William Bagby. Two supreme
Judges, S. Lipscomb S. P. Don--,
ley. L. S. Ross.

Hon. W. E. Davis.

They
the

luges oi texas at some in
life pulpits. The Bay-
lor,

I

thousands,held him in
highest reverence.

flan.
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compel the Boers 1
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ftmlinier.
York, May

that Senator who is
abroad, was a large purchaserof Union
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I uriuitl
Francisco, May Presi-

dent McKlnley
Into this city, afternoon.

formally
Phelan,

through streets, attended
escorts.

attended
ferry depot

President McKlnley that ow-In- g

to McKinley's
would visit Stanford
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Y May One
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BANKERS AT HOUSTON.

They Hold rhelr In
the lUj-o- City.

Houston, Tho seven-
teenth annual meeting Texas
Bankers' began Tuesday

at Turner hall, this city.
There n good attendance. Tho
opening session was by

of about The
meeting called order Presi-
dent Down, who Introduced Wil-
liam Leavcllo of First Presby-
terian church, who Invoked
Ings Divinity members.

then
1). Woolford, who briefly

the members warm wel-

come.
After a preliminary words,

president called O. Levi
Victoria remarks
Mayor Woolford. Lcl, In

earnest manner, coropll- -

centary terms of Houston and peo-
ple. President Down then dclUcred

address.
L'ndcr head of icports, Hon. J.

Blake, chairman commltteo
on olllccrs' reports, made n re
marks, Indicating that were
gat8faetorv

A unani-
mously to appropriate $100
Jacksonville suffeiers.

The subject "Fidelity Bonds and
Reward nt

length. It brought
fact that there Is an arrangement

of reciprocal character between tho
stnto banks Missouri the fidelity
companies, mutual
accrued,which materially lessened
cost members association
at same gave gilt-edg- e secuV-it- y.

C. Spencerof National Ffdel- - I

company of New was calltd
a short talk,
Austin Missouri Bank-

ers' association, was called as MIS'
sourl Inaugurated replcrocal

where came saving to
of bankers. It stated that

Nebraska, Kansas or three
states had gone arra7gc-raen-t.

Mnlu in AiiiIiiikIi.
Lake Charles, La., May Deputy

J. Wharton of Oakdalo ar--
An fnn.tn !." "" "u"u") "IHIlia

(all,. I lint.
Dcnter, May The Amorl- -

Texas
tra,n 1(iruIcd brother

tt car Dyer Jail, charged with thesiona ,n 1S53 waa of
!'SS committed from ambush. AH

Bay--' tilmen were emplovcd
,n,lc- - Calcasieu River Tram

b!lrde'1 at two milesunited with Waco university, the WMt ol 0akdale. had therename Baylor university being abot two

univer- -

ago Dr. was',,
reureu

on

Industry.
war chaplain

won
regiment

ministry
baptised many

annual

Fund"

benefit

weeks.

.i .i .

among them Gen. Sam Gen.)
' iuiimuniiir.

Chambers, Col. Thomas J. BprHn. May 13. Government circles
Goree, Col. W. B. Dcnson, Hon. R. furnish that any negotiations
Breedlove, Col. J. M. Anderson, are KlnB on Austria and

Long. E. KWer n ..n.i a Etirnno.in rnmnn.-.io-i

B.
A. and

Gov. Gen. James

The began preaching In the United States onsul general, were
days of the statehoodof Texas lowed. both said they had

in nearly all towns and not heard of any negotiations in on- -
ne time bis

filled nlumnr of
numbering

.Nl--

London, May 15. According to a
dispatch from the
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v"" "".-lauui-i ui .MiiKirians now in
here has adopted resol-

utions introduced by O. If. Wheeler of
jKansas City characterizing "ragtime"
tunes as "unmusical rot," and pledg
ing members of the federation to
"make every efTort to suppressand to
discouragethe playing and publication
of such musical trash."

It was hold the neu an--'

meeting Buffalo.

leaKe against United States. The
Ite is regardedas impracticable

Andrew D. White, tho United States
amlmfsn.inr n,i rvni, ir r .,..

nectlon with the referred to.
Vtoixliiieii i,f , N.iriit.

Columbus, O., May 15. The fourth
biennial the sovereigncamp

,of tho Woodmen of the con
vened here. Delegates representing
twenty-on- e states were present. Ad-
dressesof welcome were mnde by Sec--
retary of State Laylin, Mayor Hlnkle
aml Secre,ai")" of Board of Trade Das
srIL

Villi lid.
New York, May 15. At the monthly

meeting of the managersof tho
and foreign missionary society

appropriations for the year becinniiiK
Sept. 1 will be $000,000.

Two Arreitn.
Ponce, Porto Rico, May 15.

and Ramon Julia, respectively post-
master and assistant postmaster at
JuanaDlar, have beenarrested on tho
charge of embezzlement. Inspector
Smith on April 27 found that tho
postofflce nt Juana Diaz have a
balance of $952. No cash was on
hand. The bondsmenof the prisoners
will reimburse the government In full.
Julia Issued money orders of credit be-
fore receUIng the cash.

Takee Charge.
Kansas City, Mo May It. Utlcy

Wedge, who ol
the Slegel-Sande- Livestock company
on an application filed by
Rockefeller, principal stockholder In
the flrm took charge Tuesday. What
action, If any, Rockefeller will
tako agalnt President Slcgcl, whom
ho charges with mismanagement,is
not known. Mr. Wedge says bul-nes- s

will go on without Interruption.
Rockefeller loses JIOO.COO.

Pacific stock, and that purchases of tlle ProtestantEplvopal church on
wero in behalf of tho HIII-Mor- - of Bishop Potter, a resolution
gan syndicate. The World also hays as adopted providing that the treas-"A- n

Immense battle 1b on for ur should receive subscriptions for
control of Union Pacific, the fight ho rehabilitation of the

retaliatory by Morgan against the churchesdestroyedby the recent
Harriman syndicate for the letter's fire at Jacksonville. board's total
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THE SASKATOON DISTRICT.

ONE OF THE NEW WESTERN
CANADA DISTRICTS.

fh.i tlreat Ail rim In km of Rettlemeat
Where the Boll It of Unex-

ampled Fertility.

During Ihn past year or two a largo
number of American settlers (thosft
going from the United States to Can-
ada), have made homes In the Saska-
toon district In Western Canada.They
have found the climate alt that could
bo desired and their prospects a'ro of
tho brightest, in writing of it a cor-
respondentcays:

Tho lands for s.tlo arc choice selec-
tions from a large area, and every
farm la within easy distance of a rail-
way station. Experiencehasshownthat
this district -- enjoys Immunity from
summer frost, from cyclonesnnd bliz-
zards. Tho South Saskatchewan,
flowing through tho tract, Is one of
the finest rivers In tho country, be-
ing nnvlgablo and having an nverago
width of stream of 1,000 feet.

The agents of the Canadian govern-
ment, whoso advertisement appears
elsewhcro In your paper and who will
bo pleasedto furnish full information,
tell mo thnt within the limits of tho
tract there aro two distinct varieties
of soil. One Is a rich black loam, and
tho other Is a somewhatlighter loam,
containing a small admixture of sand.
Thero appears to be no appreciable
differencebetweentho fertility of these
two kinds of soil. Both nre alluvial
In their characteristics, both aro mar-
velous!)' productive, and both rest
upon a subsoil of clay. Tho ad-
vantage of this formation Is that It
retains tho heat of tho day during tho
night, and 13 favorablo to the early
maturity of crops. Every kind of
crop will here nttaln tho highest per-
fection of quality. The land Is ndmlr-abl-y

adapted for stock-raisin- g nnd
dairy farming, as well as growing
gwln. Some idea of the richness of
the natural grassesof the prairie may
be formed from the fact that more
than 200 tons of hay were gathered
within a short distance of Saskatoon
and stored up for use during the win-
ter. A growth so luxuriant demon-
strates beyondall possiblequestiontho
suitability of tho land for pasturing
cattle, and no doubt this Important In
dustry will be largely carried on.

Naturo has been lavish In her gifts
to this territory. Not only Is tho soil
of unexampledfertility, but the climate
Is delightful and healthy. Such is tho
testimony of every settler, nnd this
testimony Is confirmed by enthusiastic
opinions from every traveler, explorer,
missionary or newspapercorrespond-
ent who has ever v:3lted this far-fam-

SaskatchewanValley. In form-
er years vnst herds of buffalo came
here to winter from the elevated
storm-swe- pt regions south of the
United Stntc3 boundary line, proving
thereby the adaptation of theso rollliiR
prairies to the purpose of raising
stock. The land Is dry, with BUfflclcnt.
but not excessiverainfall, capable of
early cultivation In tho spring, and
free from summer frosts. Tho ronfls-uratlo-n

of tho country renders artifi-
cial drainage unnecessary, and pro-cal- B

tho accumulation of stagnant
pools; mists and fogs are seldom seen.
The days of summer are full of sun-
shine, uuder the genial Influence of
which crops rapidly ripen. Autumn
is characterizedby an almost unbroken
succession of fine weather, during
which the crops aro safely garnered.
In winter it Is cold, but extremely ex-
hilarating and pleasant, owing to tho
wonderful dryness and bracing quali-
ties of the air The winter Is a source
of profit as well as enjoyment to tho
people, being far healthier than a
humid climate

Water and fuel these two prime
neceasarle-- tf life aro plentiful
throughout the district.

A Kunia, I'rnbteui.
Ami now co.-e-s Kansr.swith another

of those problems which not only In-

volve tho law. but also bears In a
marked degree the rights and privi-
legesof our tenderest emotions. Not
long since a young woman died In
Wichita county, leaving behind a
bi other and an nfllanced lover who
were enemies The lover recently td

a handsometombstone for tho
dead girl's grave, nnd thereupon tho
brother went Into court for nn Injunc-
tion prohibiting the erection of this
memorial. Which has the better right
m law ami sentiment;

i houlinneteri for Soldier.
The "private schoolmaster" Is not

unknown In tho smart regiments, like
the Tenth hussars. Thisman's em-
ployment U a most praiseworthy one,
nnd conslfts In coachingambitious prl-tat-

for fielr first nnd tccond class
certificates. Among men In theso
smart corps thero arc scoree of good
birth, but neglected education. Onco
they attain their first class certificates
they are eligible for promotion, and
subsequentrecommendationfor com-
missionedhonors. They often employ
itrnio thoroughly well educatedranker
to teach them.

lilfcilni; a h Science.
A Germantown,Pa., man who claims

:o havp made a study of the kiss in
that spirit of scientific analysis so pop-
ular, says It really has a most Inter-
esting history. Ita origin was in pre-
historic times, possibly when the cave
man was battling for his life against
all sorts of foes, but ethnologists dif-
fer as to Just how It waa discovered.
One learned school holds that It arose
through cannibalism; that one person
would rub lifs lips over the flesh of
another to see If tho flesh was suff-
iciently sweetand tender for eating pur.
POFfcB.

Some sleepers, snore like they were
trying to saw railroad rails.

Tluplu'i Trouble.
Mr. Tlppln, late of Concordia. Kan.,

has filed suit for divorce from his wife
at Topeka,alleging that sheconstantly
calls him a liar and that she keeps
drugs in the house which be believes
were obtained for the purposoof pois-
oning him. An Interesting circumstance
In this affair is that this Is the third
wife from whom Mr. Tlppln haB re-
ceived or miked n divorce. His first
wife was a Concordia girl, who ran
away with a better looking man. IHs
secondwas a buxom Concordia widow,
and his third, an old maid from

RED MEN MEET.

Contene nt Inline and Mnnjr Siithemiund
llrittci In .tlemlunce.

Dallas, Tex., May 15. Thu Red Men
convenedhero in annualsessionTues-
day.

At tho hall they were welcomed to
tho city by tho mayor In a short nd-dre-

in which ho assuredthem thnt
the corn nnd 'VcnlBon was here for
them and they were nil Invited to par
tako and that gutdeso would also bo
furnished by tho tribes familiar With
thu bunting grounds.

Great SachemS. T. Howard of La-

redo respondedon behalf of tho Red
Men nnd acceptedthe hospitality In a
short speech.

Tho visitors were then welcomed
by C. L. Wakefield on behalf of the
local tribes.

His remarks were responded to by
Great Junior Sagamoro W. C. Hen-
derson of Brcnhnm.

Tho pnlefacea were then excluded
from tho deliberations of tho council.
Charles B. Barnes of San Antonio was
appointed to prepare press reports of
tho procccedlngs nnd gavo the news-
papers tho following talking leaves
after tho sessions:

The council fire of tho sixth great
flro was kindled at the tenth run, ris-
ing sun of the fourteenth sun of tho
flower moon by Great Sachem S. T.
Howard of Laredo with the following
chiefs on their respective stumpa:
Great Sachem S. T. Howard, Great
Senior SagamoreGcorgo H. Griggs of
Houston, Great Junior SagamoreW, (.',
Hendersonof Brenhnm, the- -' Ailof of
Records J. D. Slnwson of UnrtL--j,
Great Keeper of Wampum J. D. Coch-
ran of Houston and Will C. Long, act-
ing great prophet.

IllnreKf- - of IIhIIiih.
Dallas. Tox., May 15. After the llt-nn- y,

a sermon by Rev. .1. E. H. Gnl-bral- th

nnd holy communion In tho
cathedral Tuesday morning, tho
clergy and luy delegates constituting
tho sixth annual council of tin Epls-cop- al

church, Dallas dlocese.asBombled
li St, Matthew's hall Tuesday, Rt.
Rev. A. C. Garrett presiding. Judge
Rlhard Morgan was secre-
tary and Mr. E. A. Ilelsterllng treas
urer.

Bishop Garrett delivered his annual
address,giving u icsumo of the work
of the lust year and making sugges-
tions and outlining the pinna for tho
present.

Amendmentsto the constitution were
offered and referred to committees,
and the greater part of the tiny was
devoted to committee work.

Tho roll of tho clergy entitled to
teats In the council anil the roll of
parishes and organized missions
showed nineteen clergy aud thirty lay
delegatespresent.

Tern l)iitlt.
Sherman Tox.. May 15. --Tho twen-ty-fir-

annual session ot tho Texas
Slate Dentnl association began Tues-
day.

Sessionsnre In the assembly chom-le- r

In the city hall.
The state officers present nt the

Tuesday morning hctMon wero: Dr.
O. B. Love, president, San Angelo; Dr.
H. L. Penrson, first vice president,
McKinney; Dr. A. F. Sontag, curator
of museum,Waco; Dr. J. O. Fife, secreta-

ry-treasurer, Dallas.
Ilurnem, und Huddle Men.

Dallas, Tex,, May 15. During tho
Texas State fair last year the retail
harnessnnd saddle men formed what
Is now known as tho Southwestern Re-

tail Harnes sand Saddlers'association,
and tho first regulnr semi-nnnua- l meet-
ing of the association was held at
Turner hull Tuesday.

Krupp Turned llown.
Berlin, May 15. Somo time ngo Herr

Krupp bought a coal mine at Hannibal,
In Westphalia, belonging to the coal
cyndicntc. The latter refused to allow
Hcrr Krupp to have tho output of the
mine, nnd consequently ho Instlgnted
suit against the coal syndicate. The
Fankfurter Zeltung now announces
that tho cnbo has Jut been decided
against Hcrr Krupp.

Tho object of the organization Is n
closer union of Interests and tho pro-
motion ofthclr particular branch of
commerce.

riiHrmiX'Ut nt Mi.tiiihii.
Sherman, Tex., May 13. The d

nnnunl sessionof the Texas
State Pharmaceutical asroclatlon be-

gan nt Odd Fellows' temple Tuesday
morning. The meeting was called to
order by President Hnzelett of Hous-
ton. Mayor A. A. Fielder wclromod
tho delegatesto Sherman.C. L. Vowell
welcomed them In behalf of the local
druggists of tho city.

hlirn-Ttu- I fi,"iTlHi7
Granbury, Tex., May 16. The State

W. C. T. U. convontlon adjourned nfter
ono of the most successful meetings
ever held. The final report from the
committee on credentials was read by
Mrs. Mlnnlo Klrtlnnd.x-hnlrman- , show-
ing there wore forty-fo- ur delegates
and fourteen state superintendents.

The old officers were
Mrs. Stoddard, president; Mrs. Nellie
Robinson, recording scretary; Mrs.
Mlnnlo Kirtland, corresponding secre-
tary; Mrs. J. A. 8. Curtl3, treasurer.

found Dead In lied.
Galveston,Tex., May 15. Chas. Wal

ters, a German slater, trged about 45
years and a soldier of the Spanish-America-n

war, was found dead In his
bed at his boarding housein thin city,
Denth was causedby the excessiveuse
of alcoholic liquors, according to the
coroner's Inquest. The deceasedhad
been a resident of Galveston about
seventeenyears and during the storm
of Bept. 8 Insl lost his wife nnd two
children.

A3 n Ilaromett.
(t Is said thnt there Is n stono In the

northern part ot Finland which Is
used as a barometer by the pcoplo of
tho vlllago near where It stnndB. Thlj
strnngo nnd accommodatingstone,cnlL
cd "Ilmaklur" In Finnish, turns blnck
or blackish when It Is about to rain,
but on tho nppronchof fine weather 1b

thickly mottled with white spots. It Is
supposedto bo a speciesot fossil, niter
or nmmonln. Theso chemical substan-
ces have, great nttractlon for mois-
ture, so It hns yen related, strange as
It may seem,but nevertheless strictly
'.ho truth. ,

Unappreciated rluwen.
A man enmo homo from a public

dinner nnd woke up his wife by ex-

claiming: "Got boo'ful bouquet for
you, darling; right off tho gov'nor's
table, boo'ful, boo'ful flowers." "Well,
put them In somo wnter on tho tnblo
and get to bed, dear," said his sleepy
wife. Next morning, when his wife
examined his husband's boo'fulfloral
offering, she was shocked by tho dis-
covery that It was n big bunch of ar-
tificial flowers, and they looked very
much ns If they had been ruddy
snatched from somo girl's hat. He had
no say coming.

Ileaullful Wnnhlngton.
Tho new Washington, says an Eng-

lish writer In the Ixmdon Spectator, Is
clean nnd beautiful. It Is doubtful
whether any suchdelightful residential
street ns Mnssachusctsavenue Is to
bo found on tho globe. American do-
mestic architecture Is as successfulas
public architecture Is expensive nnd
often bad, but In theso Washington
avenues It Is carried to tho height of
comfort and beauty. Tho green, d,

fenceless, lawns, the pretty
porchesand exquisite trees nnd flowers
combine to glvo a most dellghfiil se-
ries of pictures.

Tlin Niniillem Hook.
Secretary of State Hay Is the pos-ess-

of,smnllc8t book In tho world.
Ho received It on Monday, and It camo
to him from Cleveland ns n present
from tho publishers, as tho book was
dcdlcntcil to him. It Is a copy of tho
"Rubaiyat" of Omni-- Khayyam. The
book, complete In every particular, Is
only ns largo as tho finger nail of tho
middle finger of an averageman. Tho
letters aro so small that a microscope
has to bo used to read It. The book
Is bound In n hnndsomemanner, nnd
Is n model of the bookmaker's art In
svery way.

ItemarkaldeVVIilnt llanda.
Two extraordinary hands of whist

were played on board a South African
Btcamcr tho other evening. In tho first . i

nfter tho cards had been duly shuf
fled nnd cut, each player received a
full suit. A held nil tho hearts, B the
diamonds. C tho clubs nnd D the
spades. On plnylng tho next hand w Ith
anotherpack C nnd D won nil thirteen
tricks . It wasan ordinary gamo played '

ior orutnnry staKcn. anu was, in fact,
a bona fldo whist phenomenon. Tho
odds nro 158,753,389,S00 1 against a
player. Such playing Is certainly re-
markable.

In building up your own reputation
It should not be necessaryto pull down
that of anotherperson.

Tho secret of some pcoplo never
ceasesto be a secret.

A good thing to learn Is to attend
strictly to our own nffalrs.

Tho conspiracy against a brother's
character Is one of the most despicable
combinations that can bo entered in.

Ladle who take pride In beautiful,
clear white clotliea ehnuld use RunBleaching rilue. the modern ban blue.

A wife who generally looks happy
has a husband worthy of her.

ssssssTl?. ATX

No
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Magiiflne Centnr.
"I bellevo a censorshipshould bo es-

tablished over American magazines,"
declared a Chlcngoan In conversation
with a group of nowraapcr mon. The
statement occnslonte,surpriseaJ4twas pressedfor a reasonfor hls IWw '
"Why," ho exclaimed, "tho magazines
nro pluckfng tho lnurcls from tho
brows of too many of our heroes. No
soonerdocs a man nchlovo famo, cither
in war on tho pursuits of pcaco, than
tho magazinesaro after him. Ho may
hesitate for a time, but tho tempter
Is strong nnd persuasive." Magazine
icplles aro In order.

THE HEAUMOXT FUEL OIL CO.

Capital, .100,000 .Sharesof Vat Valne
of 91.00.

Thin compnnr conlrolln S10 cre In ttm Been-luo- nt

olltlelJ, nearthe seven uuor, nd will

commenceoeratloui soou s machinery can
bo plnced on theground.

Vnlucs ot oil stocks In this flotri re rapidly
IncrcMlng ercry clay,.

For upliort time sharesof thin company wlB
be ofloicd to tuc public At 60 ccnta each .

.AdilrcM the rJcrclary for prof pectus.
Y. M. (llllK)iili, President; K. V. Atlanu,

Scc'y. and Trta... (JalTeataa, Texas.

Hot tn (let There.
Tho Great Exposi-

tion at Buffalo, N. Y., May 1 to cr

1, 1001.
Details with which you should bo

thoroughly acquainted, nro: Time,
Bcrvice, ' equipment, connections,
through cars, dining stations. Com-

plete Information gladly furnished by
agentsSanta Fe Route, or W. S. Kco-nn- n,

General Pntscngcr Agent, Gal-

veston.

FRAGRANT

a perfect liquid dentlfrlct ftr thi

Teeth nd Mouth
Nw Site S0Z0D0NT LIQUID, 25c
SOZ0DONTTOOTHPOWDER, Z5c 25Larxe LIQUID sad POWDER, 75c

At all Stores, orby Mall for tho price.
HALL6VRUCKEL. NewYork.

-

:; Mitchell'sEyeSalve jj

You may usewith per--
safolv Mitr.hpir '".

X
Eye Salve. That'snot : :

: : true ol pungentdrugs. "Mitch- - ; :
- ens' is a standardand popular -- -

- - article. It actually does what it --

"

" claims to do. Price, 25 cents. I".

- - By mall, 23t Hall & R.clel, New York City. -

UHHHMHHUt
Nature's Priceless Remed, Rheumatism, Neural
DR.O. PHELPS DROWNS (la. Weak Back. Sprains,

PRECIOUS Burns, Sorea andall Pain.

HERBAL spjcitfaraaiWfK
I! bo dart not wit It, Mmi

OINTMENT ui hi ntme.aiwl lor your
tmui.lr, we wilt r...It CuresThrough thePore

AuurrMDr.O.i'.Brown.oa B'wa)r,Mwburiii,N.r.

OPIUM WHISKY ana other dri
JS.F7..1VSH! j!r-- , " ?e want lb.

Iir. ft
.

ttUnta. tla. '
iroodi free ta Jrr

rft"'k 'aSy- - TTaCV " B

"im rrierrnretis. UOOI.I.KV. Una .'IT.

SIXTY DOLLARS a.. man or wornaiaIn sear .miis t a nt...2.' M"lZ "l ",r J. n. mo QUICK.

other
QQ cof

AMOCKLB BROS.. Ho rw.
N.wYcACHy.ll.Y. tf

far or gives
such entire
satisfactionas
ARBUCKIES
ROASTED COFFEE
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IT WAS A BLUNDER.

4
This Seems the Opinion as to the

Wall Street Matter.

THE HISTORY Of THE AfFAIR.

It li Claimed the Plan to Secure Control ol
the Northern Pacific Wat Conceived

it loado'n Months A.

No York, Mar 11 When pioperly
considered tho story of tho Northern
Pacific cornor which precipitated tho
panic in Wail streeton Thursday last
is simply an Illustration of an old say
ing mat lucre can uo too much of ,1

good thing. Harmony of Interest and
community of ownership nre not bad!
Ideas, but when a harmony of interest
is carried to that oxtrcme at which It
conflicts with or seemsto endungcr in-

dividual interest, then It may become
tho very worst disturber possible.

and tried to hold tho hand In
which chlsm held his knife, in tho
unequal and brief struggle which st

lowed the boy's lingers wero almost
off and he was stabbed by Chlsm

tho arm. Chlsm then fled across
tho fields and Jumped Into a stock
well. Tho water was not deepenough
to drown him and, climbing out, ho

- i . ... . Irrom uoveiopmenis 01 me iaKUum
fow days It Is nuido very apparent that
efforts of one set of men to acquire ln- -

in other properties engendereda
bitter feeling. Thnt this should havolcut
broken out in a stock market duel, iajln
not surprising. It Is mado clear that

Jtho attempton tho part of Mr. Morgan
and Mr. Hill to acquire the St. Paul
road not only was not favored by
Standard Oil and Vnndcrbllt Interests,
but was strenuously opposed by them,
and that tho subsequentattempt to ob-

tain tbo Burlington property has re-

sulted in an opon breach ofthe pcaco
between the interests represented by
the banking firm of J. Plorpont Morgan
& Co. on tho other. This Is not a fight,
as some would have It, between bank-
ing houses, but between capitalists
identified with great railroad proper-
ties.

Tho truo story of tho long contest Is
hive told for the first time. Tho
struggle has extendedover months and
originated in London at a nicotine in
which three men seatedat a table with

j

a railroad map of the United States
spread before them, calmly considered
whoso properties they could acquire.
That somo personsshould have resent-
ed attempts to carry out these plans Is
r.ot strange, nor Is it strange that their
protection of their former property baa
ccused a blttor feeling.

Tho capitalistic interests that are
clashing are the greatestin the coun-

try. How tho struggle will end no one
can tell. In the meantime, however,
ether roads are seeking to protect
themselves. It was not Union Pacific
Interests alono which objected to tho
Burlington-Grea-t Northern-Norther- n

Pacific deal. The owners of the St.
I Paul road are surveying a lino to tho

Pacific coastand tho Chicago and
Northwestern interests are by no
means idle. Men who wero onco loud
in praise of "harmony of Interest" now!

maintain that the Burlington deal Is

the most railroad undertak-
ing since the West Shore and Mckle
Plate affair.

Waahlnictun Note..
Washington, May 13. Cardinal Mar-tlnel- ll

knows nothing of opposition to
Chappell In the Philippines.

Evidence is accumulating in war de-

partment, against anti-cantee-n law.
The president will be urged to is-

sue an order prohibiting diplomats,
army and navy oQlcers from discuss-
ing International topics.

blcuatlou Mam.
Jacksonville, Fla., May 13. The sit-

uation in the city remains practically
unchanged. The relief association is
doing stupendouswork, particularly in
thecommissaryand labor departments.
There is abundant work for every-
body who can do manual labor, but
the difficulty is experiencedin getting
the colored men to work.

Chairman Parrott of the commtssary
department completedplans for a new

dividing system.

PeculiarCae.
Detroit, Mich., May 13. Miss Dora

McDonald, who apparently died Fri-

day, and whose condition was such
that Dr. George S. Field, refused to
pronounce her dead, Saturday after
thirty hours ot suspendedanimation,
owing to uncertain signs of life about
the body, died Sunday after being in
a catalepticstatefor forty-thre- e hours.
From the time when it la supposed
death took possessionof the body there
puzzled the doctors.

Uate for Strike.
Washington, May 13, A general

atriko .involving directly 150,000 av

and. Indirectly BOu.OOO men tu
metal-workin- g trades, is expected tcj

take place on May 20, unless some
arrangement la effected in the mean-

time. "This Mb the statment made

Sunday,night by President James
O'Connellot tho International Associa-

tion of Machinists, who haa his head-

quarters In tnis city, The demandsof

the men are for a wprkng( day of

nine hours and wage Increase.
Boyal Heceptloa.

Frankfort, Ky., May 13. The Frank-,'or- t

volunteer soldlorawho servedwi.th'

the Tnlrty-nfnt- h Infantry were given

a royal welcome home upon their re-

turn, from the Fhllipplaea Sunday.

A crowd of hundreds tat them at
the train. The local Beckham Ouarda

actedaa a military eacortwa address-

es ot welcome were delivered by May-

or Dehoneyand Hob. T. H. Crockett,

which ware respondedto by Capt.,Nud.

fialnea oa bciatf ot tho roiurnlng

MUST DE A MANIAO.

SUU lilt Wife, llrnli Her Ilralni Out anJ
llifii Attempt Htilvlde.

IJloomlngton, 111., May 13.
Chlsm killed his wife on his far fa
White Oak township, this county, stab-be- d

his stepson,Harvey Freeland, and
then tried to kill lilniBclf. Tho attack
upon Mrs. Chlsm was made with all
tho ferocity of a madman. As she
was about to start church Sunday
morning in a buggy, accompaniedby
two of Chlsm's little daughters, Mrs,
Chlam'g stepdaughters,a quarrel arose.
Chlsm JumpedInto the buggy and with
a knife-- repeatedly cut his wife in tho
face and on the neck. Then ho threw
her into the road and began to jump
upon her almost ljfeless body, stub-
bing her over and over. The woman's

Bon, Hurvoy Freeland, at-

tacked Chlsm with a baseball bat. Tho
man took the bat away from tho child
and, turning upon the bleedingwoman
In tho road, he struck her on tho
head three times, mashing in her skull
and Bcuttcrlug her brains on tho
ground.

When ho started again to stab tho
woman young Freeland grappled with

went to the houseof his son, where ho
tried to kill hlmscif with n pistol. The
son preventedhim from taking his Ufa
and went with him to Dloomlngton,
where he gavo himself up to the ufcer-If- f,

Chlsm Is one of the richest farmers
In this county, having inherited a
hundred acres of land and 1200,000.

Mm. McKlnley III.

San Francisco, Cnl., May 13. Tho
sudden illness of Mrs. McKlnley ha3
caused an unexpectedchange in the
Itinerary of President McKlnley. Ho
arrived in this city Sunday afternoon
several hours aheadof the time ached--

tiled. The state of Mrs. McKlnley'
health was such Sunday morning that
tho president decided to leave Del-mon- te

and bring his wife to this city
Immediately to the home of Henry T.
Scott, where she could have complete
rest for a few days and wnere a spo-clul-

could be consulted it necessary.
A special of two cars and a locomo-

tive was mado up from the president's
special and at 12:30 o'clock the presi-
dent, Mrs. McKlnley, Miss Barber, the
president's niece; Secretary Cortelyou
and wife, Dr. Rlxey and II. T. Scott
and wife left Delmonte for San Fran-
cisco, leaving the remainder of tho
presidential party at Delmonte. Only
a few hundred peoplegreetedthe pres-

ident upon his arrival in this city. Hla
coming was not generally known and
only those who chancedto seethe bul
letin posted by the newspapers an--
nouncing that the president would
reach the city at 4 p. m. awaited his
train.

This statement was made by Sec-

retary Cortelyou:
"There is no secret about it. Mrs.

Mckinley is ill, but she is no worse
than when she started on the trip.
You must know that she bruised her
rfght band In some way and that
caused hergreat pain. How it occur-
red we do not know, but we surmise
she did It by constantly shaking
hands. She wore a number of rings
and the pressureevidently bruised her
hand."

A tlerolo Act.
Indianapolis, Ind., May 13. William

Phelps of Richmond, Ky., and James
Stansbury of this city, both negroes,
were cleaning the inside of an eight-fo- ot

upright boiler at the Cerealine
mills when an employe turned on tho
steam, thinking the work was com-

pleted. Tho scalding steam poured in
on the two men. Philips could have
escapedfirst, but bo said: "Jim you
are, married." Jim escaped,but Wil-

liam died in agony.

uttiliir fur the fc'at.
Chicago, III., May 13. After a tout

of the west, including visits to sev-

eral colleges which had been the ob-

jects of his benefactions Dr. D. K.
Pearsonshas returned to Chicago and
announced that he has drawn a line
through Chicagoand haadisinherited
everytlng and everybody east of that
line from1, any" ehare in the money he
still expects to' give away. Not one
penny. Dr. Pearsonssays, ever will go
to any inatitulon east of Chicago.

Textile Worker.
Boston, Mass,, May 13. As a result

of the textile workers' convention
which concluded its sessions at the
Qulncy house Sunday night, 75,000

mon and women employed in th'e tex-tll- o

industries of North America will
be mem.berstof ono grca.t labor organ-

ization to be known as the United Tex-

tile Workers of America, representa-
tives of tbo International Union ot
Textile workers and the Amerlcau
Federation of Textile'operatives were
presont.

Lin t'urcbaied.
New York, May 13. Following thi

visit to this city of- - Director General
Ballln ot the Hamburg-America- n

S'.damsbfp line, comes the announce-
ment that the Hamburg-America- n line
has,acquired the Atlas Steamship Una

which for' the past thirty years haa
plledjbetween Jamacla, Haytl and (Jen-tr- aj

America. The,Atlas. line was for-

merly owned by an English corpora-

tion, but under the Hamburg-Amort-ca- n

llua will fly tne Qerman flag.

LONE STAR LAUDED

The New Yorkers Say Their Trip

Was a Revelation,

WILL REPORT IN THE AUTUMN.

Citizenship, Illimitable Resource! and the
ProTlston for Education of the Touna

Are Much Admired,

New York, May 11. Every member
ot the New York delegation seen said
the trip to Texas was a most enjoy-
able and instructive one. Mr. Jesup,
chairman of the Chamberof Commerco
delegation,reported thnt tho two weeks
spent In Texas representeda continu-
ous rcceptlou "of the most unbounded
hospitality."

"We went there, together with Jthe
representation from the Merchants' as-

sociation, with n view to the better-
ment of the business relationsbetween
Texas and New York. Wo went there
to be Instructed. We were ready to
receive Information, to carefully con-

sider It and to make u report to the
chamber ns a result of such considera-
tion. We were Impressed with three
facts: First, tho magnificent quality
of citizenship in the state. All tho
businebsund representative men of the
otu'ij Jiat we met wero those of in-

telligent, straightforward characterand
mon of the highest integrity. These
men evidenceda positive purpose to
put Teus in the position she should
occupy, and I am of the opinion that
the character of tho commonwealth's
citizenship Is almost a guarantee ot
its future prosperity.

"Second, the lllmltable resourcesot
that marvelous state, the development
of which has Just begun.

"Third (ono of the most Important
facts), the school fund which Is at pres-

ent In the bands of the state, which
amounts tonearly $(,000,000, the in-

come from which will be enoughto es-

tablish throughout the state all tho
schoolsnecessaryfor providing the fu-

ture generation of Texas with an edu-

cation that will enable them to bo
very intelligent and responsible citi-

zens.
"In every town and city wo visited

we were Impressed with the number
of schools andchurches,evidencingthe
intellectual aud moral tone of tho peo
ple at large.

"My committee will not submit its
report before September or October,
but it is earnestly hoped, on the part
of the membersof the committee and
myself, that this report will be of such
a nature that the best interests ot
Texas in connection with New York
cl'y and tho state may be conserved
ad perpetuated."

Mr. Trowbridge, chatiuian ot tho
Merchants' association delegation,
speaking ot the trip, said: "This was
the most pleasant and Interesting trip
I have ever taken. It was instructive,
too, it I may use the expression. The
trip was a perfect ovation from the
tlmo we entered the stateuntil we left
it. In fact, every man, woman and
child in every place we stoppedseemed
to vie with eachother to make us com-

fortable and happy. We visited the
lumber regions, the celebrated oil

fields, the ports, the manufacturing
centers, the famouB black lands, so
prolific in growing vegetablesand ce-

reals ot all kinds; the mineral lands
and in fact saw every variety of in-

dustry in the state.
"It is the unanimous opinion ot my

delegation that tho trip must neces-

sarily bring forth beneficial results,
not only to Texas,but to the merchants
of New York."

lnipremlre Ceremony.
Melbourne, May 11. Tho opening ot

the first federal parliament, was a
most impressive ceremony. The ca-

pacity of the exhibition building, the
sceno of the ceremony, was 12,000,

and every available space was filled.

A small table with a telegraph key,
near the chair in which the Duke ot
Cornwall and York sat, was used to
signal throughout the commonwealth
when the Unron Jack was to be si-

multaneously raised fn every settle-

ment ot the federation.

The Art of Entertaining Is an ablo
article by Lady Jeune in the May Cos-

mopolitan.

.The Irish People, a Dublin paper,
was'suppressedon account ot its at-

tacks on King Edward VII.

California Tom.
San Luis Obslpo, Cal May 11. The

route of the president's train north-
ward from Los Angeles was through
the Santa Clara valley, where it ran
for hours ulong tho edgeof cliffs over-

hanging the Pacific ocean. At every
stopping placo Friday there was a
flower show, rivaling in beauty the
floral parade which the president wit-

nessedThursday at Los Angeles.
San Luis Obsipd was the last stop of

the' day. It was reachedat 7 o'clock.

Is Abandoaed.
Boston,Mass.,May 11. A director of

the American Waltham Watch com-

pany, baa this to say:
"The officers of tbe American Wal-

tham Watch company have Informed
the promoters ot the proposed watch
trust that that company will sot
becomea party to any consolidation of
watch companies. Other companies
have declined to go Into any trust
movement so the 175,000,000 vuuiblaa-tlo-a

has beenabandoned.

FEARFUL FIQHT.

After Hold fell (lie Combatant i'lercelr
Clubliril Kacb Other.

Franklin, Tex., May 11. A tcrrlblo
tragedy occurred at Lako picnic
grounds. Mr. Hardin of Leon county
became Involved In n difficulty with
Mr. Nat lloltoii of thin plnco and a
desperate fight ensued nt shoit rango
with Hardin was shot
twice through tho body and Holton was
shot through tho body, the bull, a
large passing through both
lungs and making Its exit on the other
side. After tho men were both shot
they grappled and usedtheir weapons
us clubs. Holton's face is bruised and
Hardin's headwas badly beaten. Har-

din was taken to Palestine. He Is fa-

tally Injured and was leportcd dying.
Mr. Holton was brought to his home
here in a buggy and the best medical
skill was summoned, but there is no
hope of his recovery. He Is still alive,
but can not survive long. Mr. Holton
had a lemonade stand on the picnic
grounds. Mr. hardln is a sjn ot Black
Hardin, who was a very prominent
figure In Lson couury for many years
Holton liti3 ii wife and six small chil-

dren. He belongsto a prominent fam-
ily In this county.

At Anetln.
Austin, Tex., May 11. The St. Louis

business men touring the great state
of Texas Friday had a most pleasant
time being accordeda most hearty re-

ception In euch of the towns visited.
They were officially received by Gov.
Sayers at the capltol that afternoon
and were entertained by the citizensot
Austin. Tho feature of the day was
the speech of Gov. Sayers in which
ho defendedthe laws ot Texas in toto
and asserted that criticisms ot them
arose from Ignorance,and in replying,
Mr. Tansey of tho St. Louts delegation
Bald that this party bad not come to
Texas for the purposeof criticising the
laws of the state; that they considered
the people ot Texas able to take care
of their laws and If the laws ot Texas
did not suit them they could stay at
home. Mr. Tansey also expressedthe
hope that the supposedconstitutional
prohibitions would bo circumvented so
thnt an appropriation might be had to
have Texasproperly representedat the
St. Louis World's fair in 1803.

Upon the arrival of the party in
Temple, before they went to Austin,
Mr. P. L. Downe very cordially wel-

comed themto the progressive fifteen-year-o-ld

town and Introduced the
guests to Mr. J. E. Moore, "the father
of Temple'." In the course of his re-

marks, Mr. Downs made many happy
allusions to the St. Louis people saying
they wero almost homefolks. He was
greatly applaudedwhen he remarked
that Temple bought more goods from
St. Louis than from any other city

Tboae Cboaea.
Sherman, Tex., May 11. The volun-

teer firemen elected thefollowing of-

ficers:
W. C. Connor ot Paris was elected

president.
J. R. Porter of San Marcos was

elected first vice president.
Second vice president, George A.

King of Marlln.
Third vice president, Davenport of

Waxahachle,
Fourth vice president, Kaufman ot

Austin.
Treasurer, JamesL. Storey of Lock-har- t,

for the eleventh time.
Recording secretary, J. T. Ellis of

Dallas,
Assistant recording secretary, J. M.

Hancockof Bonham,
Financial secretary, Walker of Lu-lin-

Delegateto the national association,
Chief West Chapln ot Sherman.

Next meeting will be held at Waco.
Hlllsboro won the Connor cup for

the secondtime.

Fire at Midland-Midlan-d,

Tex., May lL Taylor's
drugstore, Wultefleld & Stowe'sconfec-

tionery store, the McCall building (va-

cant), and the building occupied by
tho First National bunk were destroyed
by flro Thursday ntaht. Los3 estimated
at 120,000, with about 16000 insurance.
Attorney R. II. Zane lost his entire
library. The bank vault is intact. The
bank resumed businessFriday morn-
ing. The entire block will be Imme-

diately rebuilt In brick.

Mrs. Mary Matula drowned herself
at Marak, Milam county, Texas.

Corslcanahad a grand flower carni-
val on the 9th.

St. Louis 'business men while at
Galveston were taken for a sail.

number Oat.
San Antonio, Tex., May 11. All

union plumbers in this city are now
on a strike, the last bunch having
walked out Friday morning. The mas-

ter plumbers have announced that
hereafterthey will conduct their busi-

ness to Bult thmselves, and will con-

sider no dictations from the union.
J. F. Gremes,a member ot the

Brotherhood ot Carpontcrs,arrived in
the city and has taken charge of the
carpenters' wing of the strike.

8aaallHii at Coalgate.
Washington, May 11. The marine

hospital service has directed a surgeoa
to proceedat once to Coalgate, I. T.,
to confer with the Indian Inspector
and municipal authorities there over
the smallpox outbreak. The Indian
bureau haa shipped 1000 vaccinepoints
there and pill seudothers when called
tor.

Advices to the Indian bureau show
between50 and 100 caseaof aallgaaat

, smallpox at Coalgata,

TOWNE IN TOWN.

The tJentlrtnanfrom Minnesota Hat Ar-

rived at Ileauinont.

Ilcaumont, Tex,, May 14. The situa-
tion here resembled preparations for u
great battle. Oil men came in MonJay
morning after spending Sunday nt
home, und the seemed uncertain
where to got Into the tussle or Just
how to do It. There is no doubt that
tlioie are to be some big things turned
up this week.

Tho field news Is scaul so far as
new wells or any greut progress is
concerned. Operations on the Kelley
well have been suspended,but for
what reason or for how long could
not be learned. Machinery was moved
from the well of Warrenton company
and the hole given up as dry after the
drill had gone down 1200 feet. This
well Is In the Ilullock leagueand about
3000 feet from the Kelley well. This
proves to some extent that the field
does not extend any further west than
the Kelley well, If even that far. The
general Impression prevails that tha
Kelley well Is dry nt a depth of about
1300 feet, but the owner will probably
not back It up, and there Is no wuy
of piovlng It until they begin taTtlng
the rig away.

There Is no longer any dotigt In the
minds of many that the field docs not
extend west of the Sabine and East
Texas railroad tracks, although there
Is a firm belief that It does run In a
Bort of neck along tho ridge leading
from the Splndletop hill to the Iowa
colony, and that wells which are, say
1000 yards, from the Kelley are lu the
oil belt.

The news of the Kelley well being
dry will strike discouragementto the
hearte of many, but It Is a condition
that they will have to adjust them-
selves to sooneror later. Port of the
Ilullock may and probably hasoil, but
how far west It extends Is the ques-

tion.
Charles A. Towne, States

senator and distinguished politician,
here arlrved in the city and wilt spend
a week here. Senator Towne Is here
on private business, both for hlmsolf
and some clents who are operating in
this field. When seen,Senator Towne
said be had not seon enough ot the
situation here to venture an opinion,
aj-- d his mission hero was of such a
nature that he preferred not to speak
of it at this time.

That the senator will operate here
on his own behalf there seem no
doubt, but Just In what line Is not
known. He has promised that he
would give out something in a few
days, both relative to the field and to
other important matters.

To l'uinp Again.
Corslcana, Tex., May 14. The pro

ducersot heavy oil in the Powell field,
vruu, hi ace mo reuueuou ill price ou
Jan. 30 ot this grade of oil from 50c.
to 25c. per barrel, have refused to
pump their wells on the ground that at
the figure quoted there was no profit
in pumping, will, it Is stated, on good
authority, again connectwith the pipe
lino as soonas the necessarycleaning
and connecting can ba done. The ex-

tension of tbe pipe line to the furthest
devloped limits ot this field and the
substitution ot four and six-inc- h pipe
In Its connections for the two-Inc- h

pipe heretofore in use has had much
to do with this changeof front on the
part of the well owners. They state
that with the Improved facilities for
handling and the consequentlessening
ot expensethus afforded, the price
quoted leaves a reasonablemargin of
profit for them.

Slabbed In .Side.

El Paso, Tex., May 14. Marttula
Jungjohann, a prominent resident ot
San Ellzarlo, suffering from a fearful
knife wound in the left side, was
brought to the city and placed la the
Sisters' hospital. When he reached
town Jungjohann was in a precarious
condition. Thewound was made with
a keen-blade- d knife and the slash In
his side was several inches long and
quite deep. He had bled freely before
receiving the attentionof a surgeon.

lintel llurilH,

Kaufman, Tex., May 14. The St.
James hotel was destroyed by flro
Monday morning about 4 o'clock. It
was discovered to be on fire at 2

o'clock in the kitchen, but was put out
without any damage havingbeendone.
Later it caught in the secondstory
and was beyond control when discov-
ered. The building was a large frame
one,,'Bltuatcd, on the public square,and
part ot it was built before tbe civil
war. The hotel was valued at $2000.

A aked for.
Beaumont. Tex., My 14. In tht

United States court In the case ot J.
H. McClure V3. eGorgo A. Emery, the
defendant filed a petition asking for
the appointment of a receiver of a
league of land In Jefferson county in
the oil territory adjacent to Beaumont.
Tbe matter has been set tor hearing
by Judge Bryant June 3.

Corslcana Is anxious to secure
Trinity college.

Mill U.
Washington, May 14. Tho long-talked--of

suit on the part ot the state
of Kansas against the elate of Colo-

rado to enjoin the latter statefrom the
diversion of the Arkansas river was
begunin United Stated supreme court.
Tho caso must originate In. eupreme
court becauseot its interstatecharac-
ter, and accordingly Assistant Attor-
ney General West of t). Btato of Kan-a- s

presenteda motion for leave to file
a bill for an Injunction.

AT SAN ANTONIO.

The .it. I.ouli HunlrteM Men Were (ilten
a Mm ItereptloD.

San Antonio, Tex., May 13. Tho St.
Louis business men's excursion left
here at 10 o'clock Sunday night en
route for llrownwood und Fort Worth.
They spent tho day in visiting tho va-

rious placesof Interest In und around
Hun Antonio without any definite pro-
gramme. Tbo Mexican supper given
ut Suu Pedro park Saturday night in
their honor, was a very enjoyable af-

fair aud to the most of the visitors
the red-h- dishes wero qutte a nov-
elty.

In the pavilion hung banners on
which wore Imprinted the great seals
of the commonwealthsof Missouri and
Texas, and an Immense banner bear-lu-g

the motto, "Blest be the tie thut
binds"

Hon. Marshall Hicks, mayor of San
Antonio, delivered the addressof wel-

come aud presided as toastmaster.
Other San Antonio people who spoke
were: Hon. Thomas H. Franklin, Hon.
Charles W. Ogden, Mr. Charles N.

Knight, secretary of the Uuslness
Men's club; Mr. Vorles P. Brown,
president of the San Antonio Interna
tional Fair association.

The St. Loulsans who spoke were:
Mr. George J. Tansey, vice president
of tbe Merchants'Exchange; Mr. Paul
Jones of tho Paul Jones Realty com-
pany; Mr. L. J. W. Wahl, president
of the Gast Lithograph company; Mr.
Kd S Lewis, president of the Inter-
state Merchants' association; Mr. L.
D. Dozler of the Dozler bakery; Mr.
George W. Brown, president of the
Hamilton-Drow- n Shoe company; Mr.
Lawrence O. Branlh of tho White,
Branch & O'Conklln Hat company,and
Mr. James L. Laprelle, president ot
the Laprelle-WIIUam- s Shoe company.

One of the features of the evening
was the discussionof Texas laws by
Judge Franklin; another, Mr. Knight's
statementthat Mayor Hicks would be
tho next Governor of Texas.

The visitors Sunday morning at-

tended mass at the old San Antonio
cathedral. In the afternoon they were
given a carriage drive over the city.
Mr. M. D. Monserrat, vice president
and general manager, and Mr. E. J.
Martin, general freight and passenger
agent ot the SanAntonio and Aransas
Passrailway, extendeda pressing invi-

tation to the party to take a trip over
their line to Kerrvllle and Corpus
Chrlstl. The Invitation was regret-
fully declined for the reason that ac-

ceptancewould disarrange their plans.

AMorlallon Formed.
Mabank,Tex., May 13. A meeting ot

the newspapermen ot Kaufman, Hen
derson and Van Zandt counties was
held hereSaturday,at which the North
Central Texas Newspaper association
was organized and the following off-

icers e!ctep R, H. Small of the Ma-

bank Courier, president; M. J. Cox,
Forney Messenger,vise president; R.
E. Yantls, Athens Review, secretary
and treasurer.

The associationwill meet quarterly,
Terrell being chosenas the next meet-
ing place, Saturday, Aug. 10.

Kdltort Meet.
Parls,Tex.,May 13. Crlckett andJin

Carson,brothers, were arraigned in the
district court Friday, charged with
murder. The casewent to the Jury at
I'J o'clock Saturday night and at 11

o'clock Sunday morning the Jury re-

turned a verdict, finding the defendant
Crlckett Carsonguilty of murder In the
second degree and assessingbis pun-

ishment at fourteen years in the peni-

tentiary A verdict of not guilty was
returned as to Jim Carson.

Turkej Ate Oreen Boca.
Paris, Tex., May 13. At a Methodist

conferencemeeting of ForestHill din-

ner was servedon the ground In picnic
style. A fat baked turkey was one of
the dishesserved. A few hours after
dinner twenty-on- e persons,including
everybody who haa partakenof tho
turkey, became violently sick by
cramping und vomiting, and for awhile
three doctors, who were summoned
from Petty had their hands full. The
fowl ate green hugs.

Slotbor SucuuuiIm.

Paris. Tex.. May 13. R. BrOden, a
young Baptist preacher, was convicted
lu the district court of bigamy and
given four years in the penitentiary.
Tho defendantwas married threetlmo3
and all three ot the wives are living.
He was married twice in Hiil county
and the last time In Lamar county.
Two ot the wives confronted him on
the witness stand for the prosecution.
'A .former sweetheart ot the prisoner
also testified.

On Convicted. Other Acquitted.
Lampasas,Tex., May 13. A charter

has beenexecuted andforwarded to be
filed with the secretary ot state inor-poratl-

tho Lampasas and Houston
Oil and Gas ompany, with an author-
ized capital stock of $1,000,000.Direc-

tors named in the charterareWm. D.
Cleveland,GeorgeL. Porterand J O.
Hutchoson ot Houston, C. D. Stokes,
C. N. Wltcher, II. M. Strlngtellow
and J. P. Word of Lampasas, with
offices both In Houston and Lampasas,

Large Capital.
McKlnney, Tex., May 13. Mrs. W.

H. Whltsell who was burned In her
home near here, died Saturday. This
makes three deaths from this fire, two
ot Mrs. WhltseU'a children having
died.

Del Ray, a surburb ofDetroit, Mich.,
had a $800,000 fire. One hundred thou:
sand cedar poles burned, bealdoa GtW
propertyt

LQNE STAR LINES.

'iVaagwLj

Alice high school has closed.

Denlson has a curfew ordinance.
First National bank of Trenton Lt

doing business.
May term of United States court Is

In sesfllon nt San Antonto.
The remains of a newly born whlto

male Infant were found In a yard at
Paris.

Judge Reagan will make an address)
at the Confederate reunion at Mem-

phis.
D. T. Kimball's house was blown

down near Pittsburgand five members
of the family Injured.

Webb county voted In favor of an
issuance of $25,000 In bonds to erect
a new Jail at Laredo.

Several of the state lnstltutlonn will
use oil for fuel and are putting fa
burners to that end.

While cooking supper at Blossom.
Lamar county, Miss Effie Moone was
seriously burned.

Another troop haB been added to
the Twelfth cavalry now being re-

cruited at Fort Sam Hotiston.
During the revival at the Floyd

street Methodist church, Dallas, there
were Beventy-flv- e conversions.

Hon. D. G. Hill has beenappointed
county Judgeof Taylor county to suc-

ceed the late Judge Chrlstenberry.

At Rural Shade,Navarro county, W.
M. Francis was shot to death at tha
residenceof hi.-- sou. The latter sur-

rendered.

Peter Bozetti, a miner, went to sleep
on the Texas and Pacific railway
track near Strawn, and was run over
and killed.

The grand lodgeof the Sonsof Her-
mann was held at LaGrange, with a
large attendanceand considerablebusi-
ness transacted.

The attorney general'soffice has ap-

proved an issue of $34,000 worth of
Van Zantt county courthouse and Jail
refunding bonds.

Not a building at Thornton escaped
the fury of the recent storm. Roofs
were damagedand In many cases al-

most demolished.
A old Infant of J. L.

Jordan at Roxton, Lamar county,
swallowed a twenty-tw- o caliber cart-
ridge with no ill effects.

Ben McCullough camp of
at Decatur, had an old fiddlers'

contest. There were eight contestants
and each received a prize.

The Rosenbaum Grain company ot
Chicago, capital Btock $300,000, Texas
office. Fort Worth, has beenlicensed
to do business in the state.

The entire force in the machine
shops of the Cotton Belt In Tyler are
now working ten hours a day. This
rule went Into effect on May 1.

Lawrence, the sc& el
Eugene Sibley, and Rolaad, the

son of Frank Sibley, were
drowned in Spring creek near Vic-

toria.
Rev. J. M. Blard died at Paris, aged

64 years. He was a well knowa
clergyman of the Christian denomina-
tion, and was formerly a member ot
the legislature.

The court of criminal appeals hae
affirmed the death sentenceof Thomas '

Ballard, colored, from Brazoria coun-
ty, convicted of the murder of a Bo-

hemian farmer.
Henry William von Aldehoff, a na-

tive of Prussia, but a resident ot Dal-
las slnc9 1873, passed away fn that
city ,aged 83 years. He was a noted
educator, one of his pupils being Sena-
tor Morgan of Alabama. He spoke
nine languagesfluently.

A pelican ot unusual size has been
discoveredon Lytle lake, in the vicin-
ity of Abilene. This is tbe first one
ever seen in that part of the country,
and sportsmen have unanimously
agreed that its life shall be spared.

Col. H. B. Splrelll, chief of ord-
nance of the Texas volunteer guard,
died at his home in Corpus Christ!,
aged 33 years. He was colonel ot the
First Texas regiment until about eight
months ago, when ho resigned to ac-

cept a position on Scurry's staff.
The railroad commissioners are In

receipt of Invitations to attend next
annual meeting ot national railroad
commissionersof the United States to
be held In Chicago May 27. An elab-

orate trip has been mapped out to go

)1D

to Portland via Yellow stone Park.
Houston F. Pace, an Ellis county-bo- y,

while in route home from "San-Francisc-

where he had landed after
domg military service in the Philip-
pines, passtd away from measles at
Newton, Kan. He was burled at
Ovllla, Ellis county, last week.

B. W. Koch, aged 25 years, a stu-
dent at the University ot Texas, com-

mitted sulcido by shootrag himself
through the heart. He left a ,note
reading: "It I don't kill myself iW
kill somebody else." He lived la
Blsnco county.

While traveling in a wagon in route
west In search ot health, A. D. Bu-

chanan, a widower, who had his five
children along, died near Gainesville.
The eldest child is 12 years old, Hu
children were feeding tbe team at tha
time.

It is stated that exGov. Hogg has
gone to New York to perfect the or-

ganization of a corporation which pro-

poses to build and operate oil Ilaaa,
develp the iron ore fields at New

etc. Capital stock
at $10,000,000or llB.OM.fXX).

Private Ernest H. Stuckert. Jiospl .- -
tal corps, Manila, haa beentraaslerre
to Fort Bam Houston at city of iaan
Antoalo by the assistantsecretary

preeont'station. 7ff'
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Th Haskall FraePress

Editor mi Proprietor.

AdTerVUtng rtei mile known on ftppllcMlon

Trm tl. 50 per annum, lnTrtably osh In

Intend tth Poit omre, Haskell, Toxaa,
a Berpnil rlaat Mall Matter.

Saturday, May n 1901.

LOCAL DOTS.

A fresh stock of gentlemen's
sprinc underwear and furnishing
goods at McKec's.

Mrs. J. A. Couch entertained
the youngstersThursday night.

Our stock of stapledry goods
thosethings used byeveryday peo-

ple every da is very full and com-

plete. You ihould see it if you need
anything in that line.

F. G Alexander& Co.

Mr. Percy Lindsey was up from
StamfordSund.ij seeing his Haskell
friends.

Dr. J, F. Tomlinson and wife

visited at Rjncr this week.

Mr. W. H. Moody, who is a
druggist at Victor, l'rath county,
visited his patentshere this week.

Tliomason Bros, are agents for
the Stamford Marble Works. Sec
them for tombstones, etc.

We hac anything jou need in

dry gcods, groceries, snoes, boots,
clothing, n.cn's furnishing goods,
goods, gloves and hatsat the lowest
prices. Don't fail to rail and see
our big stock. S. L. Robertson.

Mr. W. T. Hudson started a
herd of cit'le this week to Potter
county, where he will put them in
pasture.

This is fine weather (or taking
pictures and I am still in the busi
nessand am guaranteeing satisfac-
tion to all comers. Drop in and
take a look at my specimens.

Hulbert Jackson.
Mr?. J. 15 Huker gave the little

folks a party on Tuesdaynight, treat
ing them to cake and ice cream.

Mrs. V. C. Frost returned Sat
urday night of last week from Min-

eral Wells, where she spent several
weeks null uie family of her sen
Harvey. She was accompanied home
by two of his children.

We have just receiveda line of
extra nice furniture. It includes
some very handsome sideboards or
china closets, sofas, iron bedsteads,
reed rockers, chvlrs etc Prices
reasonable

McCollum &Cason.
It is announcedthat the Wo-

man's Hotce Mission Society will oc-

cupy the 11 o'clock hour next Sun-

day at the Methodistchurch.
Miss Betti Herren spent sev--

eral da tris wieic witn mends in
town.

An extra choke line of cent's
dressshirts at Alexander& Co's.

Mr. Wm, PieAon came in the
latter part of la-- t wi:ek on a visit to

, his father's family ,i(id other relatives
here. He is now practicing law at
Greenville and i3 a member of the
state legislaturefrorrothat district.

We have a full liie of rockers,
in oak, maple, reed and upholstered
and will sell joj an casw chair q iter

cheap. Thonia!fcn Bros.

The first V. C. T. ,U. medal
contestwill be held at tshe court
house Friday evening, May) 17. Ad-

mission free, no collection, c..r
body invited.

Sec il.n-- e beautiful mrtialions,
framed pictures and wall pockwts at
Thomason Brother?. j

A Mr. Cnanler from Arlansas
bought Mr S. T Florance'sfirm on
Wildhorse Thursdiy. His family
will arrhf in a few days and they
will settle o-- i the pla.e it- -

oiu-e-. Mr.
Florancehis rented the Suadcf-.-i

lartn and will not leave the county.
Try the ne.v remedy for costiveneta,

Chamberlain'sStomach and Liver
TableU Every box guaranteed
Trice, 25 cents. For Sale by J. B.
Bakjr. Dri'

One of the prettiest sights in
town is the roe sine in full bloom

, which Mrs. Carneyhas trainedalong
her verandaand over the entrance
to it. Such things give a touch of
refinementand pleasureto the home
that nothing ehecan give.

ThomasonBros, are agents for
the Stamford Marble Works. See
them for tombstones,etc.

In mentioning the marriage last
week of Mr. Suthcrlan and Miss
Way G trrn by a slip of the pen we

"turd, th? wrong initials and said she

wta the daughter of Mr. J. E. Gar--

ren when we meant to say W. D,

GarreR.

' " " - - --"v I w

You sure don't have to go to
the railroad to buy jour dry goods
this spring. S. L. Robertsonhas
beatenthem all in his selectionsof a
big stock of lrcsh goods,
and his prices are as low as any in
the State.

They do say that in some com
pany Mr. Jim Fields don'tknow one
road from another andsome go so
far as to doubt that heknows straight
up. The only way we see for him
to escapethis charge of knownoth-ingis- m

is for him to claim that some-

times and in some company he en-

joys moonlight or starlight driving
better than anything else.

Thomason Brothers will swap
you new furniture for your old furni-

ture. See them about this

1 am representing two of the
best nurseriesin Texasand guaran-
tee that they will furnish jou first
class stock, true to name as ordered

and that is something not all nur-

series do. Give me jour order for
fall delUcry. W. T. Jones.

Mrs. R. C. Farmer, accompan-c- d

by her son, Mr. Bert Farmer,ar-

rived here on Thursdayevening from
Missouri, where shenow resides, on
a visit to her daughterMm. W. W.

Hents.
Mrs. Farmer is the wife of Rev.

R. C. Farmer ho was at one time

pastor ol the Baptist church at this
place, and she has many friends
here who will be pleasedto see her
again. Mr. Bert Farmer has served
in the army in the Philippines since
he left here and will doubtless have
much of interest to tell his Haskell
friends.

A nice line of fans and ladies'
and gents' kid gloves just received
at T. G. Carney's.

A new lot of gentlemen's cloth-

ing received at Alexander& Co's. It
is first-clas- s in materials, workman
ship and style.

Miss Laura Garrengave an en
tertammentTuesday night at her
home in the country to a party of
friends from town, who report that
they enjoyedboth the drive and the
entertainmentimmensely. But from
remarks dropped by some of the
party we suspicion that someof them
got lost and did a good deal more
driving than anything else. There
were in the party Mr. J. T. Lawley
and Mrs. West, Mr. Walter Tandy
and Mis Ltll.e Rike, Mr. Ed Ellis
and Miss Bertha Fitzgerald, Mr.
Mert Maloney and Miss Ada Fitz-

gerald, Mr, John Ellis andMiss Etta
James, Mr. Henry Alexander and
Miss Lalah Neathery, Mr. Chas.
Mayes and Miss Ninette Hale, Mr.
Jim rields andMiss Belle Rupe.

Take that picture down to Thom-

ason Bros, and have it framed. They
have a complete line of mouldings
and glass of all sizes.

The very latest things in ladies'
belts at McKee's.

Mr. Sam Pierson and wife of
Emory are visiting relatives here this
week.

Mr. W E.herrill went to An-

son Wedncsdy to assistin organiz-

ing a K. of P. lodgcat that place.

You can get a nice dresser,side-

board, wardrjleor book case real
cheapat Thomason Bros.

A visiting lawyer to our town
took too much red eje last Saturday
and landed in jail.

Gentlemen, call and inspect
tint new lot of te clothing
at Alexander& Co's. It is 0. K. in
style, fit, finish and price.

You ought to have oneof those
handsome hall trees at Thoraa;on
Brothers.

JudgeH. G. McConnell went to
Albany this week to participatein the
trial of the negro John Stell on a
chargeof murder 'n Throckmorton
county, whose former conviction was
reversed by the appelatecourt. He
was accompanied by Judge P. D.
Sanders,Sheriff J. V. Collins, Miss
Una Foiter, Dist. Clerk C. D. Long
and J. L. Baldwin, who
had been summoned as
witnesses in regird to some question
in the case arisingout of its formei
traal here.

IJudgeMcConnell and the others
returnedThursday after the casehad
been turned over to the jury. The
latest report by 'phoneyesterdaywas
that the jury had not returneda ver-

dict but stood 8 to 4 for conviction
of manslaughterand were still delib
erating the master.

Uheumatismjs conceded to have
its origin in a povoned condition of
the blood, and to ue most successful
treatedby herdine, which actsupon
the liver, kidneys .ind other blood
purifying organs, .hereSjy divesting
the system of the offending agents.
Price, 50 cents at J, B. Baker'Kdrug
store, 1 1

.

i

Thursday afternoon from 5 107,
Mrs. Marshall Pierson chose to open

her careeras hostess,by inviting her
friends to meet Mrs. SamuelPierson,

of Emory.
A flower guessing contest was a

unique feature of the amusement
afforded the guests, and quite a mer-

ry hourwas spent by the ladies in

guessing the correct names of the
flowers. Mrs. Georgia West was the
fortunateone in securing the prize,

a handsome bowl filled with beauti-

ful roses.
Dainty refreshmentswere served

at the close of the contest.
Miss Florence Newman, who has

been a great sufferer from muscular
rheumatism,saysChamberlain'sPain

Balm is the only remedy that affords

her relief. Miss Newman is a much

respectedresident of the village of

Gray, N. Y., and makes this state-

ment for the benefit of others simi-

larly afflicted. This liniment is for
sale by J. B. Baker.

I will receive by the middle of

the week a fine line of china ware

that I will gie to my customers on

the co'ipn plan as lrcc premiums.
Goods at the sameold low price and
the china thrown in for good luck.

T. G. Carney.

When the liver fails to secretebile,

the blood becomes loaded with bili- -

Lous properties, thedigestion becomes
impaired and the bow elsconstipated.
Herihxe has a direct action on the
lier and excretory organs, anda few

doses will cure any case of bilious-

ness. Price, 50 cents atJ. B. Bak-

er's drug store.

Buy a package of that Royal
Prussianblueing at T. G. Carney's
for 15 cts and get a handsomepiece
of glassware, such as a cream pitch
er, outter uowi, uerry disn, jelly
stand,etc. No blanks, a nice article
with every package.

Mr. Hunter Lanier has taken a
position in Mr. R. II. McKec's store.

The girls composingthe V. N.
R. Club with a lew invited friends
spent the day Tuesday picnicing on
Mule Creek.

Cyclists should always carry a bot
tie of 11ALLARDS SNOW LINIMENT, in
case of accident,if applied immedi-

ately, it will subduethe pain, pre-

vent swelling and discoloration, and
quickly heal the wounds. Price, 25
and 50 cents at J. B. Baker's drug
store.

I have had such a pressingtrade
in boots andshoes that I have had
to make repeatedorders to keep my
stock up. I havejust received my
fourth invoice and my stock is now
complete in all grades of stylish foot-war- e.

Customers always find my
prices so low that they never fail to
buy. T. G. Carney.

Ladies, call and see the new
trimmings and notions at McKce's.

Notice to Fishermen andHunters

There hascome to be so much
fishing and hunting in my pasture
and those of the Reynolds Land &
Cattle Co., undermy control, that I
am forced to make a general request
that no oneshall go into them fish-

ing and hunting without tlrst secur-
ing special permission. The promis-
cuous shooting along the creeks,
often by irresponsible parties, is es-

pecially objectionable, as it greatly
disturbs the cattle and often keeps
them away from the water for days
at a time.

Previous requestsnot havingbeen
heeded I am forced to invoke the
protection of the law passed by the
last legislature authorizing pasture
owners to give notice by posting
their enclosurers and making it a
finable offense forany person to fish
or hunt in such pastures thereafter.

I havegone to the expenseof pub-

lishing this additional notice that all
may know the situation and avoid
forcing me to prosecute.

Respectfully,
Major Smith.

Denactus-- 15674.
This is a horse just brought here

from Kentucky. He is standardbred
and Registered (No. 15,674). His
pedigree runs back to 1856. He is
of the same family and blood as a
numberof the noted champions of
the turf, to-wi- t: Dominion, Red
Wilkes, Jay Eye See.Director, Direct,
Nancy Hanks and others seepedi-
gree in my possession. Not a drop
of cold blood in him. He is double
gaited, trotting and pacing. I will
stand him at my place 11 miles west
of Haskell this season at $15 and
insurefoal.

J. C. BOHANAK.

V thSSHTT H
A WOEDTO YOU

It is pleasantto do businessin a country where all the inhabitants
aregood, honest,intelligent people who know4thc;qualityand value of a
piece of goodswhen they sec it.

I am glad to say the people of Haskell county are of this class,
therefore ask 'that when you examine the goods and pricesat the railroad
towns you also examine our goods and give your home town the preference
in buying, if it can do as well by you.

When otherscan't suit you in quality and price, seemc. I believe
in low prices, snull profits and quick sales,and am ready to sell you any-

thing in

MM 5, IIB lillilllP. Has
Millinery, Boots, Shoos

AND

GROCERIES
At prices that arc lower than most railroad towns will make.

REMEMBER that my stock is all fresh and new not a dollars's
worth of old stuff in my store and, Tfoe Otrjer Fellow Can't
Say That, and you are not always certain whetheryou get newor
old stock when you buy his goods.

I want your tradeand will prove it by my prices.

RESPECTFULLY,

T. G. CARNEY.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
Hoiitli-woMt- . Ooriior l?ullio Squuro

Handlesonly the Tared unit Hct drugs. Carries1 nice lint of

I

I

TPeisieis.

Jewelry, NotioQS and Sundries;
Stationery, Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

FURNITURE
We invite the attentionof the public to our large and complete

stock of

mmm mm!....
Dealing exclusively furniture, it is our aim to keepour stock
full and. complete at all times, so that you may cometo us with
the full assuranceof finding any article you 'may need without
waiting for it to be ordered. We carry various grades of furni-

ture to meet the requirementsof all, but none of it is of the shod-

dy kind.

Our Prices Are as Low
as they can be made for the quality of goods we handle,
are also carrying a nice line of

Wall Paper,Rugs,Matting andCarpets.
You are invited to call and look throughour stock; we will
pleased to tell you about it and quoteprices.

THOMASON BROS.
It Saved His Leg.

P. A. Danforth, of LaGrange,Ga.,
suffered forsix months with a fright-

ful running sore onhis leg; but writes

that Bucklen'sArnica Salve wholly
cured it in five daya. For ulcers,
wounds, piles, it's the best salve in

the world. Cure guaranteed. Only

25c. Sold by J. B. Uaker,

Mr. Ii. L. Keister has sold a
half interestin his meat market to
Mr. Matt Walker and they inform us
that they will run the marketin first-cla- ss

order, doing everything possi-
ble to furnish the public with the
choicest meatsto be obtained. Mr.
Walker's attention will be given
specially to hunting up and securing
young, fat cattle, etc., for their trade,
and with their large refrigerator, in
which is constantly kept several
hundredpoundsof ice, they are pre-

pared to keep their meats fresh and
sweet in the warmest weather.

Don't despairbecauseyouhavea
weak constitution. The vitalizing

principle of herdine will assuredly
strengthenit. In every dropof her-niN- E

there is life. There is a stimu-

lating, regeneratingpower, unequaled
in the whole rangeof medicinal pre-

parations. Price, 50 centsat J. B.
Maker's drug store.

An immensestock of shoes all
kinds for all sortsof people, at F. G.

Alexander& Co's.

Rev. A H' Norris and Miss
Willie M. McDaniel were marriedon
last Sundaieveningat the home of

the bride'sparents,Mr. W. T. Mc-

Daniel, a few miles west of town,

Rev. J. H. Edmondsofficiating.

Thebride is a handsome andhigh-

ly esteemedyoung lady of our coun-

ty, being the daughterof oneof our
best citizens, and, while there is a
great disparity in the ages (( the
bride and groom, we trust that life
yet holds for them Ynany years of

happinessandprosperity.
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Strayedor Stolen.

I

I

I

One bay marc about 14 hands
high, star in forehead, about 4 years
old, not branded,broke to ride and
work, paces. The above annimal
was stolen or strayed from my place
11 miles northwest of Haskell. I
will pay a liberal reward for her re-

turn to me or to John Ellis at Mc
Collum & Cason'sin Haskell.

A. C. Henry.

The young ladies of the Metho-

dist church who served ice cream at
the court houseon Friday night of
last week had a very satisfactorypat-
ronage, their receipt being about
$52.00. Their cream andcakeswere
delicious and were nicely served and
the occasion furnisheda very pleas
ant evening for the large crowd that
attended it.

ThomasonBros, are agents for

the Stamford Marble Works. See
them for tombstones,etc.

If you are thinking of papering
a room it will pay you to seeThoma-

son Bros, large line of paper of the
latest designs.

August Flower.

"It is a surprisingfact," says Frot.
Houton, "that in my travels in all
parts of the world, for the last ten
years, I have met more people having

t used Green's August Flower than
any other remedy,for dyspepsia,de-

rangedliver and stomach, and for
constipation. I find for tourists and
salesmen,or for personsfilling office
positions, where headachesand gen-

eral bad feelings from irregular hab-

its exist, that Green'sAugust Flow-

er is a grandremedy. It does not
injure the systeo by frequent use,
and is excellent for sour stomachs
and' indigestfon," Sample bottles
free at John B. Baker's,

bold by dealers in all civilized
couatriW. .

-

jjNJ 'ytmr Vr.. IL
(Th old Court Howe nd Mcila Hotel.) - W

SaCaSteell. - - Texas.
Having takencharge of this Hotel and refitted and refurnished it,

now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the best and most comfortable accommodations to be had in Haskell, b
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
II. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.
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MfiunriitttiiroiSc Dottier

MES and S

Stock, Work;Promptly to Order.

Repairing and substantially.
Pricesreasonable andsatisfactionwith geodft

and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.
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the the

and

Every Bottle to GIre

Xt.OJEl.C3r -

by BALLARD, St Louti, Mo,

smxffyMr

HERB1NE.
PureJuicesfrom Natural Roots.

Liver, Slomacli Bowels,

Cleanses System,Purifies Blood,

CURES Malaria, Biliousness,Constipation,
Stomach Impaired Digestion,

Guaranteed Satisfaction.

BOTTZiXl, S&EAXiXi3DOi

For saleby J. B. Baker, - Haskell,Texas.

Yes, ladies andgentlemen,come and see my new good. That
is what I ask ofyou, for I know that you are ajudge of goods
you will be with the quality and, when 'you learn trje
prices, you will buy, then I will be and wc will all be

happy.
My goods arc fresh from headquartersand I can assurethepub-

lic that in my stock are comprised all latest patternsand dt-sig- ns

likely to be wanted in, this v

Ladies Dress goods: stocl5 i5 ?ry comp,etein.this ilnej can oniy takespacetomcnlionafewthint
AmongMany OthersYou V

enet Ian Covert Cloth, in polka
dots r.nd an excellent
dressre ds

in figures and stripes.

Organdles'and a beau-
tiful assortment.

MercerizedSilk Urocadcs.These
coods are to wash in

Full

done neatly

pleased
pleased

.bik

Will
stripes,

hot cold water without dim-

ming the brilliancy and lustreof
the goods or colors. They are
among the latest and prettiest
goods on market.

Velve t Nalnsouks, a choice line
of goods.

A handsomeline of SfflSS LawilS
in stripes,dots and figures.

Standard Dry kk

Prepared JAMES

ee

section.

?Iy

Find:

taylor

Robertson.

painful,
in-

flamed nodules

Taulbr's
ointkxnt

obstinate Price,
bottles. Tubes,

Baker's

DressLlneis, new
figures stripes,excellent
serviceable lor dresses.

FiguredSllkolllie for draperies,etc

Some Worsted
patterns, colors, splendid

Goods, Linens.
goods, etc., nice

assortment

DressLlrtlnp, assortment
for all goods,
the latest rekin stripes.

Triamligs, ies,

I.accs,Insertleis
Motions usually
class

Everything
Calicoes, Cheviots,

Piquets,Suitings, Shirtings, Checks,
Domestic, Drillings, Flanel,
Jeans,

Gentlemen'sClothing, Under Wear, Etc.
offer assortment these including

dressshirts, and the styles collars,
ties, gloves,etc.

BOOTSandSHOES: A completestock of standard
men women children shoes slippers
cneapas you can una,

j.
In

ft

3d

F.

if

the

or

the

vcar.
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HATS, CAPS, GLOVES, ETC, a, assortmentlot
theselines.

As can't tell the of what haveor what looks in
space renew the invitation to come see. guar-

anteeto treat you and fair, to sell jou no.shoddy all
goods just your.money back.

ET llfl IT fi5l ialCr H l!tlt,Irry a full of

i IV I D Warn l groceries that
the dry goods, the quality and the prices are right.

RESPECTFULLY,

Have your measure and
order a made suit, Prices

than ever before,

L.

Piles arenot most
but also very dangerous,as the

are very apt to
on malignentaction cancer of
the rectum is produced. They
should be duck-by- e

pile cure the
most cases, 50 cts
in 5 cts at B.

0mmi

REGULATES

Prloo, CO Cents.

a line is
and and

choice Waist
fine

White Dress
Lawns Swiss

to select from.

-- a full
classesof including

in

full line of
and

found in a first--
stock.

this line including
bestbrandsof

Cotton
Etc., Etc.

good in lines,
latest cuffs,

makes of
s, boots, and as good andj at

good good
valuesin

I you half I it like
this I will and I

right stuff
as representedor

B line
G I Wl Cs famil' and like

taken

lower
S.

only

take
and

cured.
will

J.
drug store,

Dress.
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Fought for His Life.

"My father and sisterboth diedof
consumption,"writes T. T. Weather.

I wax, of Wyandotte, Mich., "ansfvJ.
was saveu Jrom the same frigtfifcl
fate only by Dr. King's New Discov-
ery. An attackof Pneumonia left
an obstinatecough and very severe
lung trouble, which anexcellentdoc-
tor could not heln. but a few mnnthit:
use of this wonderlul medicinejuade'
me as well as ever and I gained

1

I

much in weight." Infallible for, M
coughs, colds and all throatand tupfe' 4 I
trouble, Trial botMcsJree. qW-i-'l
anteedbottles 500. .,o
B, Baker's, Z ""'; til
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